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Extension Of Berlin Visits ;
May Be Granted By Sunday
BERLIN fA P i—E»»t f.crm at)! 
offkU U  accepted »£t^ications 
from  W est BerlLnrrs t«> cn>*% 
^  the  Berlin wall (or the la s t ' 
tJm t today. It appeared un-i 
likely tha t an agreem ent to e t- j 
tentd the visit* to E ast Berlin 
relatives could Isc negotiated 
before the C hrislm as Ncw Y'car 
boUday arran jtem cnt ends a t ' 
m ldnliiht Sunday.
West Berlin Ma>or Willy 
B randt conferred Thursday with 
officials of his Kovcrnnicnt nnd 
W est G erm an Vice - Chancellor 
E rich  Mendc In preparation  for 
negotiations with the E ast Cler­
i c  m ans to keep the wall ojien.
* But th ere  was no indication
w hen the negotiations would bv- 
f in  o r w hat dem ands the Com­
m unist would make.
An unofficial West Berlin In­
telligence service, Information 
B ureau W e s t ,  rejairted the 
new'S|>aper of E ast G erm any’s 
state-ow ned Seventh of October 
m achine p lant In E ast Berlin 
had  publlahed a workers’ coin-
SlaLnt calling on Communist o(- c lals to pull down the Berlin 
w all.
•'The w all w as built by our 
fo v ern m en t In August, 1961," 
sa id  the com plaint. " I t  is there­
fore  up to  our governm ent to 
pull down the wall nnd all dis­
cussions and negotintions over 
v isito rs' perm its and t>ermlt of­
fices, reg ard less  of where, are
suiierfl’rou 
■TYsc traiser'f. editor? g a \e  thu^ 
aniw er to the evn'plam t:
"There colleaguer have ap- 
parenlly forgotten that the tjrlil- 
ting of Ik rh n  and Gerftiany 
wa» dee(.rne<l Isy the i>o!iry of. 
the Wcrterri world, '
Such plant ncwrpajjrr:* have 
only limited circulation .N'cues 
Deutschland, the E s 't  German 
Communi'it party  organ, printed! 
brief Interviews with West Ber-j 
lln visitors calling for ncgotla- 
tioiw for future visits bsit made 
no mention of any E ast Berlin j 
opi*)slUon to the wall. 1
'Hie tifficlal E as t German! 
new.s ngency, ADN, said that! 
ui> to this morning l,283,(ki0 
|iermit,s had been Issued for the 
one-day vlsit.s by West Berlin­
ers that t>egan Dec. 19. Tlial is 
con.sidernbly more than the ac­
tual numb«T of visitors. Many 
go through the wall several 
lim es.
E ast G erm an officials said 
they were prei>ared for n big 
lasl-m lnutc rush Pj<lBy, About 
44,000 West B e r l i n e r s  went 
through the wall Thursday.
Meanwhile, West Berlin iwlice 
confirmed tha t a 25 - year - old 
We.st Berlin m an died when he 
threw  him self In front of n train  
In an E ast Berlin elevated ra il­
way station New Y ear's Day. 
T'hc man had lieen visiting rela­
tives under the pass aystem.
Gij.sc* .tiUvwjiAed 5Ji« bush
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was b tid  lip
A man ti  ui.r-.l u sV.»fk-‘
Ic'.t. 22-< j ’.iMc n f k  i.'i h.» {Ati.'
L E IT  ON rO lN T IlR
He left 'h r  wf»i.„ri o.i a 
ceuri'.er tic''-rc he (.'td i.n a 
stolr.i c.ir, l! wai fO'Uj-.d 
doned ab.iut a block a » a y , »f;.d 
the coa; {Ui'iUiir mile farther.
Bank rfianager Jack Cor‘ Sa!lt.i. 
32. said ho ari'J tc llrr Gaydcne 
Boil, 19, were a'nnc in the liMnk 
when the man entered shortly 
after 1 p rn
He walked up to Mis* Bell, 
rcvcalwl his gun under the 
coat, and produced a pajscr bag 
as he said;
"D m 't do anything rash  and 
no one will get hurt. P u l the 
mi.ncy in the liag."
Corsiatto said Miss bell re ­
in cd nnd callesl him over.
"1 took one kxik a t the  gun 
.six inches from me and gave 
him some m oney," the m anager 
sold.
Crisis In Cyprus Declines 
As London Talks Agreed
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Tb« txti-.tetfi'int al?.’> wf-1 t«- 
aiictidfd  by trt«eacetatrve« H 
the ilrUtaK. Cnark 'kn.d TVtrlil^ 
few tftifaea ti £n the f»}«c of 
e '.c ir l.ag  awsty d itfercnfej that 
led ts  neatiy two w rek t of fi^tit- 
in f lictw tcn Gtcfk-atifJ TutkUb-
Cj pr lot J.
For the fu s t tm ie since fight- 
uig broke out Dec, 21, ism'. a 
Single Inckicnt of iio lrr.rc  w#i 
rrs«jftcd anywhcro in the isUnd 
refxsbllr, (9ne ixitcritial jfnirce 
of trouble was removed when 
Tuiki h - C>i»riots icturneil 11 
G rcck -Q p rin t hoitages seim t in 
a Nico.iia rulsurb Wcdiie.vday. 
The handover w.ns arranged by 
the nritl.sh, who a h o  worked out 
the plan for a Ijondon peace con­
ference.
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bit,nd>» r.ew to Locidftts (.if «; 
r*et-.•r..il rej»:.rrt to P rim e Mirv-| 
, is te r Sir Alec IX>u|l«i • Horne 
 ̂ at’.rl the I tn tifh  cabinet. j
‘^Tbcre wiil be tsroblem.i ar>d! 
I '.h ln fi m ay go wTocg." S«ndy*| 
jloid re p jr te m  in London, "but 
i I think the aUuatlon i§ under 
I control."
" I  do ticlieve that ou t of all 
this trouble and death, people 
are  coming to the conclusion 
tha t the two communltlea have 
just got to live together and that 
Iieople will m ake a real effo rt.”
Press Magnate Apologizes 
For Confusion On Barony
IX )NP0N (CP) -  ApoIogUlng 
lo r  any confusion, publisher Roy 
Thom son said  em phatically to­
d ay  th a t he plana to go back 
^  C anada when he retires.
“ I  c a n 't  concelvo of dying 
•nyw hera  a lse . In fac t I can 't 
conceive o f dying a t  a ll,"  said 
th e  60-ycapoId press m agnate 
whose elevation  to the i>eeragc 
paused questions to be asked 
,  I about his Canadian citizenship. 
|w  . Thom son saM he still has a 
liom e In the Toronto a rea  and 
'th e re  la no doubt a t  all—I In­
ten d  to go b ack ."  
i Asked about a quote a t t r l  
bu ted  to  him  In 1059, Indicating 
th a t  he planned to rem ain  In 
B ritain , the pitbllshcr ruefully 
acknowledged tha t m ust have 
b«en an "injudicious" state- 
I f  fnent,
TAKES IT  BACK
*T c a n 't  rem em ber the cir­
cum stances. bu t anyway I take 
It ail back ."
In  Octotkcr, 1059, Thomson 
sold in a television Interview In 
Cardiff, a s  rei>orte<t by World’s 
Ppess News:
"C anada Is a prctiy  g«H)d 
country, m ake no m istake about 
th a t. I  now  have  got m yself so 
d«K>ly invidved over here  that 
I  cannot, and never will lie able 
to  leave, It a t  my age, so I ex 
• 1̂  In this eountTy*-»l)Ut 
M t  for d  while I  h ope l"
The question of citizenship hns 
nri.sen because past Canadian 
governm ents have tended to dis­
courage the conferring of for­
eign decorations or titles. Thom 
son has promised n full stote- 
m cnt next week. He leaves for 
Toronto Saturday.
OTTAWA (C P )-P r lm o  Minis­
te r  Pearson said today tha t pub- 
llshor Roy Thomson, created  a 
t>aron In the B ritish new y ear 's  
honors list, has taken  form al 
steps required to becom e a citi­
zen of the United Kingdom.
Mr. Pearson added o t a press 
conference tha t this will m ean 
under the Cunadlan Citizenship 
Act that Mr, Thomson will have 
to give up his Canadian cltlzcn- 
shlb.
'rlie prim e m inister said he 
would like to congratulate Mr. 
Tliiomson on the honor received 
for services in UrUaln. He was 
sure the publisher would con­
tinue t«i have "an  Interest and 
Interests" In C anada.
In his Initial reference to Mr. 
Thomson, Mr, P e a r s o n  de- 
HcrilHxl him as "a  form er C ana­
d ian ." Ho said  ho has this Infor- 
m otlon "on very  good au thw - 
Ity ."
The iMflme m in iste r said  the 
Canadian governm ent had m ade 
no recom m endation to the Brit­




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  record 
57 dccpsca ships w ere loading 
grain or waili.ig their turn  in 
Vancouver harlw r today as 
Trade M inister Sharp sa t down 
with local officials to talk alx>ut 
S|>ccding up grain cx|K)rts.
Mr. Sharp .said Just p rio r to 
the meeting that the P o rt of 
Vancouver "l.s by previous .stan­
dards doing well but our view 
Ls that it can be b e tte r.”
Tlie trade m inister denied re ­
ports that he or hi.s d ep a rt­
ment a re  entertaining any sug- 
gestlon.s alxmt surcharges on 
loading as a weapon against the 
backlog of ships In port.
P resent a t the m eeting  w ere 
offlcinLs of the Canadian w heat 
board and the Vancouver M er 
chants Exchange, which rep rc  
sents grain  handlers and  elcva 
tor operators.
Shlindng HiMkcsmen have 
been quoted as saying tha t 
grain shipm ents from  Van­
couver a re  being delayed  by 
slow ra il deliveries from  the 
P rairies,
One purp i^e of the  m eeting, 
they said, was to  c lear up 
adverse publicity given th e  port 
Itself.
Fate Of Decaying Cuban Ships 
May Be Decided At Halifax
Signals Raise 
Hopes For 9
HONOLULU <AP»r-Twp new 
d istress signals today bolatenNl 
hopes th a t nine m en forced 
down a t  sea in a U.S. m illU ry  
cargo plami a re  a floa t In a  r a n  
w here planes Brul ships n ra  
searching 7M rolloa w «st o f  l |a -  
wall.
Tha signals a t  S an d  f  a.iii. 
I l ^ a l l  tim e (g an d  11 a ,ih . 
E8T) lastod igity two seconds
each llnMJ, too brief for d irec­
tion finding c ^ i ip w in t  td  plti- 
point the Jodatlon.
HALIFAX (CP) — Tlje long- 
delayed fate of five rusty Cuban 
freigh ters, once owned by Ca­
nadian National S t e a m  ships, 
m ay be decided soon. One of the 
five cam e out of drydock here 
today a f te r  sh ipyard  men sur­
veyed h er condition for her Cu­
ban governm ent owners.
The ship, the 2,900-ton Cana­
dian Conqueror, w as In doek for 
three days. A spokesman for 
Halifax Shipyards l.td . said her 
owner.s will get a reixirt on 
what it would take to make her 
seaw orthy. Two Cuban govern­
m ent officials w ere here for the 
survey.
The Conqueror, with her sister 
ships Canadian Highlander, Ca­
nadian Leader, Canadian Ob­
server and Canadian Victor, hns 
been gathering  ru s t and barna­
cles here  for alm ost seven 
years.
The five are  p art of a form er 
CNS fleet of eight ships used In 
C anada - West Indies service. 
They have been Idle since a 
strike  by the Seafarers In te rn a ­
tional Union (Ind.) tied them  up 
In 1957. A j 'c a r  la ter, vdth the 
.strike still not settled, CNS sold 




NORDENHAM, W e s t  G er­
m any (R euters) — Police who 
heard  cries for help from  a 
cem etery  here  during the  night 
found 18 gravestones w ere over­
turned. Trnpj)cd under the 18th, 
hla leg broken, lay the I8-yenr- 
old vandal who had been dese­
c ra ting  the graveyard.
STOP PRESS NEWS
IT J0 1 3 IX . Arl2. (A P '-A il-  
B u r y
«frct*r«-d tod»y he wilt te rk  ’Jte 
lifs-..bilfiti t-fctty'* 19&4 p .'tii- 
dftiUzl tKi'runttion t- rc iu te  he 
pees tv.) tj'iicr sfttKntftced c»n«,U- 
tlale who "co'uld jw isll'ly  effrr 
;•» Ihe people of Afnerics a 
G ear clioict:'' In November'* 
U S. presidential election.
At the s8!T.p bm e Goklwalcr 
ja id  he vMll file for renomina- 
tiori to fi*ek his third term  In 
the U S. Scn.ite.
" I  find no incapability In 
these two candidacies," the 
senator said.
The confcrvative senator Is­
sued a sta tem ent a t his home 
here saying ho has decided to 
seek to head the Republican 
ticket "bccau.se of the principles 
in which I believe and bocau.se 
I am  convinced tha t millions of 
Am ericans share m y belief In 
those principles,"
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ward*
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wtto'Sher w« c m  dtrveto# aay
cv.'«.*juwsu-w tupA  wtottii wotiM 
¥?¥( Ctw WXC'li
»«*( •  New Y<nm""»
(•i.e4»«.gx to )llLr*.»»tori>ev to il 
WeCiax-aiiiajr ia  m%aii Ito *4ld 
ihe L.i2; t  L-4 U A -
5i£,4 *u.*»r , . .. t*.»
-2SI&4 t«  « >«to ai w iitto
we tskt: tow'iJvi
ciftv'-fj R tJie it J. Me- 
the
tx..t r>* Cv»,4i i*w4 «»440iid oa
im.i2 lh*t S*c-
ie'wj.t s..*J iwx* m tow.a
W. r̂i J W2.J h*»
•  4'i iPe at
Te.ca*
r t o o K i s u i  Aag.iEJCM.EJff
iiw4.il . Ejt4"i.stoi-Jbr> » WiC*- 
a te ­
st ,i *|.»t«eai«t! dtouMikt).'
iS'.g ti,.* i,fce 4i? toete is  wrCE2i*g 
*teS trVfeSiCC UMkM 
s u ie  ae-iw.nis6«ifei iic:toiid» m.j4 
Aim:' •  eifi-iiSiiry tM l
tSi« E.fe'-'iiatocfw-t orate
XAti.i r;-4£;* lu i  ¥ir£*s£iiL'-ve «M-
lais&ti w to ih  SA« t ‘ .&. w’Jl. o< 
Eavw to i t i 'f f i .  Raj itoty 
*.'.1(2.e4 «4 ii it be itodtod
L.-ie p«(4**Pie tte iiU w U v#  fwwi* 
ik'ift* "m  w« m i |k t  ba.
•.Lit to t»Uikl w i'ie itou i,.''
Kllt'.iebcheV'i g l o b a l  pMkCW 
Stof k iitf  aitJcw foi to  bra aa  ralrab- 
cl fes* ettlirar proiioiMili. 
t . r  a t0-JCra.gtsthti'Mx pad Ut 
E'™fxiw( t-wrtwKsea sAe Wtralrara 
•.r»4 Stn-lrat twiov* But La t t i  «.i- 
p*.r*i«d L»fMi It ha t winratJkliif In 
tt tm every prart rrf ihra world 
»£Kl au th « ttte»  b tr*  agrraod H 
wvuk! tnrvtt*.hiy lie'vwnra tfet fo­
cus _ for workt-irkira talk  abmd 
' ecdlng thra cold w ar. Tbi* maa&i 
Khrushchev i ta r t i  I h t  iKQ K ait- 




MONTREAL (C P)—Prof. Ro­
land Ilaum ont, 42, today was 
freed of charges of capital m ur­
d er arising  from the d ea th  of his 
wife and two daugh ters in an 
explosion Oct. 20.
Judge Claude W agner, deliv­
ering a decision based on testi­
mony heard  during a prelim i­
nary hearing, said there  was In­
sufficient evidence to send Prof. 
Hnumont to trial on the capital 
m urder charges. Judge Wagner 
said the evidence was all cir­
cum stantial.
Prof. Ilaum ont, professor of 
French lite ra tu re  a t  Harpur 
College, Bingham ton, N.Y., was 
found crim inally responsible for 
the  deaths by coroner's Jury,
He subsequently w as charg­
ed with m urder.
A lengthy fire com m issioner's 
Inquiry preceded the Inquest.
Pearson Phoned Johnson 
On Lumber Label Wrangle
OTTAWA (C P )—Prim e Mini*.I He .v.ild t h a t  $523 000 000 
ter P carion  reveale<l tcxi»y that j worth of Canadian lum ber 'ex-
involved In tb«press Canada s case again.vl ^
U.S. legislation aim ed at curb­
ing imports of C anadian lu m ^ r  
a few days before the president 
vetoed the bill.
Tlio bill would have required 
a country-of-origln m arking on 
every piece of sawn lumber 
Imported Into the  Unitetl States.
M r. Pearson told a press 
conference he thought this was 
the sort of m a tte r on which he 
should speak directly  to Presi­
dent Johnson nnd he had phoned 
him two o r th ree days before 
New Y ear's  Eve, the  day the 
president refused to sign the 
bill.
"T he president indicated h« 
would not be able to sign the 
bill,” Mr. Pearson said.
'T h e  decision caused a good 
deal of satisfaction and the 
reasons he gave also w ere such 
as to cause satisfaction, espe­
cially In their em phasis on pre­
venting olMtructlons to trade ."
Boiling Tar Burns 
5  Men To Death
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (zvP) 
F ive m en w ere killed when 
boiling ta r  w as splattered  over 
a highway departm ent work 
crew  by a  produce truck that 





E x-French arm y  cokmrat 
Antoine Argoud, w as sentenc­
ed  to  Ufa hnprloonm ent for 
treason  by the S ta te  Security 
C ourt In P a rts . H e was eoo- 
v k te d  (o r Ida p a r t  with tlta 
shorM lvcd r tv o u  of feoaro ts 
in A lgeria and a s  a  S ecret 
Arm y Leader. — (A P W ire- 
photo)
Pope Urges "Forgive And F orgef'
LONDON (Routers) — Pope Paul, in n recorded tele­
vision broadcast hero tonight on the eve of his departure  
for the Holy Land, urged Chrlstlons to "forgive and 
fo rget."
U.S. Rink Edges World Champs
TORONTO (CP) — Mike Sylzluk's rink  from D etroit— 
the United S tates national curling cham pions—edged the 
world-champion Ernie Richardson foursome from Regina 
10-9 on the  last stone of the gam e In the fifth round of the 
round-robln Tournam ent of Champions here  today, Slyzluk, 
with R ichardson lying one, drew  n perfect shot Into the 
house to  win his second gdme.
Arson Suspected In Fatal Blaze
CAjUlARY (CP) —• Police today Identified three m en 
killed In a  New Y ear’s Day rooming house fire and said 
they w ere InvesUgatlng Uie |x»aslblllty of arson. Killed w ere 
J sm e a  W. W sm bolt, 49, Mike K iu lna, 03, and vSrank Gordon, 
80, Pbljce questioned three m en evacuated  from  (ho throe- 
storey  room ing house.
Fire Kills Father, Three Children
GREIAT FALLS, Mont. (A P) — A pre-daw n fire flashed 
through a  twoAlorey, wooden opartm en t houso today, killing 
a fa ther and his three children. Authorities Identified t h e ' 
dead nu Edw ard Falcon, 47.ycar-oId sm elterm an: his sons, 
n obeft, W; sh d  Blcky, 18: and his flaughfo^^^  ̂ B enijce, fl. 
All w ar* Indians. F ive o ther persona w tr a  injured.
TOP BRASS COINS MORE MONEY
Pay Hike Spree in Ottawa
OTTAWA ( C P ) - In  the  space 
of one m onth, RCMP commis­
sioner G eorge B. M cG ellan hns 
been given two sa la ry  Increases 
totalling $7,000.
On Nov. 1 he stepped up to 
the com m issioner’s Job to suc- 
c c e d re tiring  Commissioner 
C. W. Harvlson. With th a t move 
went a boost In sa la ry  to  $20,000 
a year from  $16,000.
Today it  becam e known that 
the cab inet now has raised  the 
com m issioner's sa la ry  to $23,- 
000 effective Dec. 1.
Also m oved up to  123,000 a 
y e a r from  $20,000 w ere Dr, 
A. II. Z im m erm an, chairm en  of 
the Defence R esearch Board; 
L aval F o rtie r, head of the Un­
em ploym ent Insurance Commit- 
slon; G eorge Davidson, director 
of the new  bureau of govern­
m ent organization; C. F . Eider- 
kin. Inspector-general of banks; 
and K. IT . M acG regor, iuperlte  
tcndent o f Insurance.
Dominion sta tistic ian  W aller 
E . Duffett w as moved up to 
$23,000 a y e a r from  $19,000. 
Queen’s P rin te r Roger Duhamel 
got n $2,000 ra ise  to $22,000, 
Two associate deputy minis­
te rs  of Justice, D. 8 . Maxwell 
and R. B edard, had their sal­
a rie s  Increased to  $22,000 from 
$19,000, J ,  E , P , G. Mathleu, 
associate deputy  defence minis­
te r, was given a  $4,000 raise  to 
$20,000 annually.
RCAF a i l E F  
OTTAWA (CP) -  A ir Chief 
M arshal F ran k  M iller, chair­
m an of the  chlefo of i ta f f  com­
m ittee, haa been given a pay  In­
crease  of $4,000 a  y e a r to  82S^ 
000, S tate S ec re ta ty  PJcktiragill 
announced today,
Given a pay  ra ise  of fSJIOO a 
y e a r to $^,000 wero VIce-Ad-
naval staff; Lt.-Gen, Geoffrey 
''alsb. chief o f the g eiw ril
\
staff; A ir M arshal L arry  Dun­
lap , chief of a ir  staff; and Air 
M arshal Roy Blemon, deputy 
com m ander of North American 
A ir Defence Command.
OTTAWA (C P )-S ta te  Secre­
ta ry  pickersglU  said  today tha t 
the  sa la ry  of CBC FTesldent At- 
phtmse O ulm et haa been In­
creased  to  $40,000 n year from  
$20,000, effecUve Dec. 1,
M r. PickersglU said  that. In 
doubling th e  sa lary , the  govam* 
roent approved only p a r t o f an 
Increase recom m ended by the 
CBC board  o f d irectors,
Salary of CBC Vlce-Presldeot 
W. f t ,  8 . Briggs w as InerM fed 
to  193,000 from  $16,000 a year.
Mr. PIckersgiU, reports 
fo t ^ l l a i i M ^ t b i ^  
said  M r. 'O o ln ss ri sa la ry  w as 
se t a t « » , W  In 10S4 whan JM  
* mmind to for.
& » •  
hi O ttaw a.
%
r u m  t  w m u n u  m m s  r m m m i,  rm t, urn. NAMES M THE NEWS
Adoula Answers Critics 
"No Selling Out to U.S.'
Fftreiler Adewto (d
tea4V oy JkAl
fCteie wiiifc d to lliu ie ti
;.SHkt«4 aaeAfti kts Congo fovwi*- 
'a ieE i M j> " iok i oul" U> WtoA- 
, kg to* . "Our wtdi
. W4ukingUMi u «  b«»ed en iuu- 
1 u.&i re ji« e i'l/ ' Ackxii* deciiunsa 
la a New Ye«r raaw  iue»*.ge 
• T&e U{Allied Su ie*  ka> i ^ r e \ t  
,»£«riy warsfe of iia.
j. la The Gomsi smee its crisu - 
toiii in d c p ^ e & c *  b«|&a u  
UiW..
Itolors « l CkMsdft U d . stidl to- 
d«y IQ ( h k v m ,  0 » l  OaoferiaiM 
that G M 's . proOtoctioo la i w  
reachfid •  r« e» n |.¥ v « i. ii« aaki
- "AU p c « m it indkatiaits sug'
- i««t th a t tius d e a a a d  « tli cca-
aw i tha t our poduetioa 
herw a t Oahawa during Use m a t  
11 aw e tk s wiU equal or batter."
tC iC i io r tk o m ^  I t  ye*r«. 8 *  
u  i I m  « fttMtrel. vK e^w W degt 
of ifee CrMutduut Ltlwr &K »dl
Clsartca Aa Gaelic
<ol f r a a e e  aaki today be wtM §a  
to  Maasioo n e i t  M arch  and  left 
«>i>ea tba posjiUU iy of a  m eet- 
mg with Presideot Jobsaoa m  
route, D e G au lie  ctsetlm ied p e -  
vtoua ru m o rs  O u t ba will m aae 
a& cffic ia i v u rt to  M exico &&d 
sak i be probably  wiii stop  off 
a t Maxti&jque a M  Gua.rd<iixip« 
y- • ' the Cajribbeao
OB tb« «agr back.
Derr.txid lor cu ri ar»l b 'ucks 
has never 'been greater. E. tl. 
Walker, pesssient U  Gener»l
Two oki sokiiers — IhreaMeet 
Ckmtkm Ae GaMi* and Mariftal 
A J|iie»se Ja to —■tourted the bat- 
cbet today a t J u ia ’s beside la 
P ans. Juio., IS, F ran ce 't m ky  
irvtj^ m arakal. aufteied a
S tro k *  C b f t i t m a i  t ) « y ,  '£>*
Qauile viaftcd bim  a t  the Val- 
d*-Gf*c« mil.it*ry bospiai. ,D« 
Gaulie and Ju a i broke ut IW i  
over D* G auik '*  policy of a -  
ilep€tsd«sc« for .Aigeiii.
Jeneeea. TT, was
elected by acciam atioa Tkurs- 
idaiy ia Turonto k> bis kind year 
'as  p e is d e n t  of the Taroato and 
D istrict Labor Couacd. He has 
been LasiM as agent for Local 1 
(d the Bxickiavers. Mas-ani and 
Plaster* ljiteraation«i Uoiua
. lEAirwiatott said  fh u re d iy  Gs* 
fcity  wtli co-ofMirat* « M  'Mm 
E4i.iWMtMa C b ^ b c r  of Oute- 
m erc* ta a fT l.W  lowrtat and 
tofiseatWQ ihi* y**r-
Tbe rhainber of oom tacrc* aaki 
the propoaal h a s  been ».,jn4 t f 
study h v  tom e  time aad  4 tfi- 
fiitc' (dans v tii be presented  to 
couaed b tlo r*  th« to d  of ja i  
ary .
l i r a .  C k to rr iw  L a rtia  (Ktnqri
ll.aflts, 79, .somelitite* refe rred ' 
to *4 its« fu s t  lady of ^  Can­
adian tu g * , d ied  til OcJkaaa 
H er * ta |«  
a t  Bivxk-
I W G  M P S m i
fr ia a a i*  is e  ‘l a o t e a r k  w 4
only ta. the history of the Boiy 
Land bu t in me history of t to  
a o ik i a t la rg e .”
Uto*.
hoeiMtil Thursday 
career began w  i n t  
viiie, Ont,
S e t t ik  U w yer m e  W. Hate- 
will la id  Thuredgy he has been 
sppdLBtod oouM cl for J « to  
Wasyienehnh, M.y*ar-ofcl Caa- 
irdian charged with m urder and 
icsbbery.
CANADA'S PROTEST PAID OFT IN U.S. " U B G "  MOVE
Ctofcda's p ro te it t a  the 
*’lsb*i” um ber move ap p ar­
ently has paid off a* Preiide-nt 
JuhasoQ veicwd the m ouoa 
Tuesday. Mere C an ad iia  ara-
b asssd o r C harles A. Ritehie. 
ngfet. IS seen b*&l:cg over 
the original protest to acting 
secre tary  of sta te  George 
Ball, last week. The tali w W ii
have req u u ed  the c iark ing  of
all pieces of lu n b e r  and  all 
repackaged  irnporls to be 
rriarked with a country-ol- 
or igia iatiel, Canada ivc tecd isl
this would add greatly to the
cost of espwrung k riiber. 
P resident Eisenhower vetoed 
a sim ilar bill ta ISbO. — lA P 
Wirephoto*
South Viet Nam Force 
Out to Surprise Reds
BEN s u e .  South Viet NarnlnthiSatlcjfi Frxir 
(A P i—A tsattalton of So'uth kiUed. IT w ere wTcunded, m-T 
V letaam ese r a n g e r s  waded cludmg a U S , sefgea.nt. ta d  30 
through brush and grai.* for a ;s till  have ao t m ade it back tc* 
su rp ru e  arsau lt on a  heavy con-! campi,
c tu tn x k m  of Communist Only t h e  ran g ers ' superb
! fighting ability ami training m 
Aa Gie rangers crossed the! the ta tn e  tactics used by the 
Saigon fllver, 30 m iles north-1 Viet Ceng avertevl a d isaster, 
w est of the capital, they en-jU.S. m ilitary  advisers ra id  after 
c-yuntered only sm all a rm s the action on New Y ear's K \e. 
ttre . It looked to be a  sure p v - -  t a r g e t  of the su r tv u e  attack 
em m en t victory over the V iet!w as a Viet Cong battalm a in
iBm h l>uong {>rovince.
I n s t e a d ,  the CommunbtsS HiC rangers crossed the fcai- 
■prung a  trap , and for a ll  tou rs! gon K iv tr wrihout ir.ciiient. 
th reatened  the rangers with an-'W hen the C ornm unuts pat up




Lakonia's Life-Saving Rig 
Claimed “ In Perfect Order"'
_ B u m h I i i  esf J s a d s a  s a M  
I today r * i«  PaaT a P a k ita se  pd-'
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
Kurstog Car*, Good Pood, 
E a c tl te i t  Horn* and 
SurrouadiAgs 
With Reaaofiabk R«t*«.
NOW IN OPiaUITIOuN 
f%me $4«St
I t i t
IjONDON tCPi — A chiefjwfei 
ipikej.'i'.aa of the Greek L in ep tu
h  b  so s e i» a s  that, u i l t a  
LSve ill laaicaticn cf it, n
»»ys that the Ufe-«avicg e q u i p - t s e t t e r  net to think abc-ul 
m ent aboard the crvuse t.hip L a-jhe s a d .
kocia was in "perfec t order,”  f Cc-uiaadns said  his co.iiptacy 
John G oulaadiu , wb0.&e lam -jh ad  ne t leceived any formal 
liy w as th e  ptincipai owner o f[corr.plainu to support charges 
the G reek brier that caught fire!by  s,c-me ijai;.engers that i.o,'ne
of tfie 01 e*' luot<sJ tabiU i as the 
shi's bu.r£ie>d.
’TTu j . of co'urse, t* a very 
g tu ie  stilegaUvTs au.t the in- 
ipiUy «1 I’iraeus will c«na,U'Jy! 
gy Uito I!,*' he said. j
Ttie G reek gonercinerit hasj 
p|'iec.ed t a  isvestig»bi.>a Uito th e | 
d isaster a t P u aeas . the (c r t d  .
oft liarttiwest Africa Dec 
discussed the disaster a t a j-^ess 
cvutfeicjice Thursday. tk>ulai»-' 
dr is titads the Li.ti.ktoh uftice id 
the G reek lin e .
T can assure you, the** We- 
hc-st* tiave t>cea towxred again 
and again ,”  he said la  answer to 
aUeg»tls.s£4* by tom e  (wssecgers 
that sc-me lifeboats could iv.*t tie 
jele.is.ed.
Of the 1,613 person* aboard, 
IJS w ere killed oc are  m illing. 
The Lakonia sank ta the Atlaa.
TODAY
Eve, Stow* 1 m  & $ M
i f f g l  wr— ITMo tM IIK I
B iM lb u iNMi
pB h R S S U h l . ^
Matuse* Saturday 2 p.m.
Pope Paul Now On Eve Of Trip 
To Pilgrimage In Holy Land
VATICAN CITY ( A P I —■Pc'i'cl In the l.sraell sector of Jeru- 
P au l VI cam e today to the eveU alcm , ForriRn M inister GoMa 
of hi* hU tory-m aklng pilgrim- M eb accusesl the kuig of trying 
age to the Holy Land. ; to exploit the Ptt;>e’s visit f-'>s
At Rome’s Flum clno A lr;''ir l.!’'P'>Jfb»*cs d  p-litical prc'ix»
the rangers. TRAIL (CP) — Mrs 
n te r . attacked, fcrcm g t h e ., M a r te l of Kamloops was tnj'Ui'tid! 
r -c rr tiia s  back and sw arm ing Thursday when throw n from  a  I be while being towed to Gtbral-
t^ e r  their fcato les and en- car near here. She i» in goodit*G  ,
tresclxmer.ts. jcundiuon m h o s p iu l  RCMP: Gou.U»dris ssul the Lakoni*
th* new four-englned DC-B that 
will c a rry  the Pope to Amman. 
Jo rd an , Saturday wa* ready lor 
fta ftnal test flight.
Th* Jordanians hung the an­
cien t walla of Je ru sa lem 's  old 
city  with flags. Jo rd an 's  gov
and 
c
ganda,”  But tioth llio tc in  
•Mr.i. M e l r  ernfihanrr?! tf. 
Pui,«c'» a idw al that h u  j ilgnm  
age was entirely  cf a religurus 
nature.
It will to  the first paival trip 
to the Holy to n d , the first
Bat the re tre a t cbvicHisly w a i 'ia id  & car driven by Michael 
m eanl to draw  m the ativane ! Frank R.ibuf of Kain.k»;jp* tkld- 
ing taag e rs , ITom  dug-ia (Ku'ded into another vehuTe and 
titifC i. the g u ern las  i»j'.*eiied a 'M rs . M artel w ai thfvwa frern 
barrage of fire on the rangers, I the Ribuf car.
W'h<» Wet* outnum bered two tol
cr.e TEAINS BOLL AG.AIN
, 1 VANCGUVER »CP) -  Cana-
c were li>:..!kir,g a t themit^^^jj N atiai.ai R a Ju a v s  tra u u  
asto ts  the trench  lines lust »n'iv,xre back on tfh w ld e  Thura-
a<Jvlaeri<t,y fottowing clearing of » mud 
jiUde at A lexandra, lad miles 
lii a clasrlc rnanoxuvrr, th e 'n o rth e a tt of here. S-.me trains 
lii.ngtis tried  In rncircle  the ■ arrived here up to 15 b.ijurs lale. 
Vk't Cong but lacked enough i
men. It was during this c-iwra-f B IX O t.n  YHAK IN ’O  
licrji th a t mc'st ot the casualties ^ANCOV,\L.lt iCP) Tbe 
occurred. .Public Aquarium  had its biggest
As the rar.gers if'rea*e«1 ' .'ca r in I'XG w.ih visitor*.
d o 'rn  r--nrf,,«  4 rrxviou* high was 3’ l.««3 InU '.ra  t.io rta ts  o{.<ned fire  from
scro js the river. And the Com- ...
rf,;.:ni.it.i had lake.n ever the fa,*- t i jn  nm ",
holes and trenches to tw cea  the
ranjicrs and the n vcr.
h'.alied by rr.erlar and re- 
ro ille ii rifle f .ir . the ranger 
battalicn  aj-peared doomed.
TONIGHT ON TV
1963. The m juarium . which 
«er»e<l in 19?>C. is rhvnnlng an 
expar.skin t,his year.
carried  2t lifebo.at*-~four n».re 
than required l»y law—ami had 
tod lifejackets more than the re- 
quirevt r.nniinum  of one Iwr each 
passenger and crew rnemlser.
He said  he coukl understaad a 
fire geticg out of control on a |  
undergoing r tp a ir t  with *! 
skcl.rtoa crew  aboard, bat ‘it 
seem s inconceivable” liiat a 
ship with mcire than l.OOO (wr- 
sons aboard  could burn as th* 
Ixikonia d id ."
COl’LDN'T tO.VTROL H B E
"TTiey (the firefighters) teem  
to have fought this thing step by 
step  and were not able to con­
trol It," he i*id. ’It U some­
thing I cannot explain t t  a ll.”
He declined to Ji.*eculat* that 
sabotage m ay have caused the 
fire. "T h a t u  h kind of charge
trn m e n t called out * fourth of papal plane rkle. the first p.ij>al 
Ita lecuxily forces, including; trip  outside Haly in ISO vcais 
tw o deaert troopa, to patro l the and possibly the longest Juurney
in hi.story 
TTie trip  oho  will bting ab 'i.t 
the first m eeting of a Pe-j>e nrKl 
a p.Jtn.ircli <( the (>s’.h(».‘.ix 
Church since HIS. In Jeru.ialcni 
Pot>« I ’uui will meet Patriarch  
A tbcnagorai of Cn-astantinrrjJe 
( Lstanbul), spiritual leader
papal routes.
In the Israeli sector of Jeru- 
•a lem , ycllow-nnd-whlte Vatican 
flaga w ere mingled along main 
atreeG  with Lvracl'.* blue-and- 
w blta S tar of David flag. Po- 
Uoa M inister Dechor Mrltrit 
toured the Pope’a itinerary  In 
Iotm L Inipecting aecurlty aiKtUhe'Tw.CkW^CUu 
traffic  arrangem ents.
The governm ent press office 
m M a ^ t  BOO foreign Journal- 
lata had arrived  in Israel to  re­
p o rt the pilgrim age.
Tha I * ^ ’i  two Holy I^ n d  
Ito rti t i r tp p e d  ^ f f c c l  aw rd t ia 
oonaecUoQ with the pilgrim age.
•HL .NLLD h t  PFO RT’





TORONTO tc r »  -  The 77-Masfey 
,«'.ci-k irdu*l.n*l ir.de*. backediM acM illin  
a d u s e r  radu..<ed tock^ to by a broad rapce r f  in lu itr la l Neon Producti 
I' we r r f ,!  »u!-j«Ti " advances, continue*! to break Ok. HeUcoptera 
r-irr . id _the ba.te new groumt in hc.ivy m ornmg Ok. T e le p h ^ e
'  *r'-name!r drading cm the s'tock m arket! R olhm ani 
It f m n a n i . ln t . . . i  jixctJ tcm-'u-xlav. |Steel of Can.
forccm rnU , but niT.i- cam e. I -n',. ir.d.i»trl..l imlcx w 'aslT radcri "A "
Still the umt fuught in .  inuv-iahrad  .21 tn IM 75 .ukI the e*.:t.toite*i Corp. " B '’ 
log back fiom  trench to irem  h. I char.ge iw les .33 to i r j f d  at AYalker*
VShen thrv  f.ri.tllv ie.»ch*xl the d l  « m. .Steel
r i ie r ,  ti iry
tl'..rre i;s. - c
wcie Iv) -.bat,ted fv; On the liKluilrlal U:>art!. finsn- 
jCial iisiff* were vtrorig. Invest* 
t o t t a tw a r '*  Syndic sic A u£! ftrwl im







1 0 > ,  

















King Huaaeln of Jo rdan  was 
•okod a t  a press conference If 
1m  would accept pai>al medla- 
tloa between Jo rdan  and Israel 
tf  tha POpa offered It. The king 
•old  the question had not arisen 
bu t th e  Israelis m ust "rem edy
the tarrongi they’ve com m ltt« l.’’age.
Despite e.*rlier word th.it they 
would meet Saturday, *r,urcr» 
m  the  C reek island ot Hhnde*' 
aaki the |v*lriarch would not go 
to Jcru-valern until a f trr  he 
conducts a  m cm onal service on 
Rhodes Sunday lor President 
Kennedy.
The Poire and 30 aide* who 
will accom pany h I in Jotnesl 
Thursday night in a  tw o hour 
.spiritual re trea t «>f p rayer ond 
rneslHation. Tixiny the imntlff 
continue*! a special perkKl of 
p ray er, togun  New Y ear’s Day, 
for the success of his pilgrim
After d -rrk re i*, th _______ _
rletidfxl u, m ake a break fo f!’*“ ’*’'*** Acci'planf «* .and loiu- 
cf (he Jungle. As the C<,.-r,niuni*t^ Finance >* each,
fire ta ie re d  c.ff. ihrv {*nhirl. IbKhq'iice*! IBM r»>*e five | 
into th** (uu*h and waited Pij-' romt* t*> r/k). lUmk of Nova
.Uirithrr Viet Omg attack  ;S<"<dia atxl Bacific IVtroleum  
T>*e an .ifk  r.evrr cam e A n -*  A’.v.mtRlum H .
A m rn ran  .ndviier **-**-,, ia ir.1; Amc.ng loser*. Royal Bank
the C n m rn u n i s  11 S i
^ ' ex-cltvKlcnd 75 cent.*.
ConjoUdated Mogul dSptved 25 
tion of a eovernm-n* ; rm t*  fo $5 30 and Tomblil ad-
OILH AND G A S ra
wanted Pr H>*>ye skj! th€lr big  
am m unition store* m anUcipa- 
governm ent counter-'
I B A . OH 
j Cent ral Del lUo 
Home “A "  




Shell OH of Can.
nttack.
The b a t t a l i o n  finally re ­
crossed the river, to t  30 of ifji 
men still rmiine*! the jungle. 
And the bntlnlion'* dead  and 
w«nir«Je<i showeil the Coinrmi- 
nists w ere as form idable as 
ever a* the jungle w ar entered 
Us fifth year.
I
vanced 10 cent* to II 70 among 
ijMCulftUve issues
Supplie*! by 
O kanagan liiveittnnint* l.t*l. 
Meintwr* of the Investm ent 
D ealers' A»»*«latlnn of Canada 
Today’s llastern  Prices 


































































Bethlehem Cojiper 6 75
Craig mont 
Granduc 

















riP E L IN F S
Alta. Gas Trunk 
Inter. P ipe 
Gas Trunk of B.C. 
Northern Ont. 
Trans-Can.
T rans Min. Oil 
W csteoasl 
W estern P ac, Prod.
2«’'s
*1%
CANADIAN ESCAPES FROM BOUNCY BOAT .
“ “  “ x-iKSs
I
Public Execution 
For 4  Terrorists
DOUALA, Ciimcioon (AP) -  
Four Icrroil.stH were executed 
by u firing aqund Friday beforb 
5,(WO »pccla1orn. The terro rists 
Included Tankeu Noe, a form er 
rebel chief. Thero w ere uncon­
firm ed reports that other rebels 
w ere executed In othei porta of 
this African republic. P resident 
Ahmadbu Ahldjo has clalmixl 
th a t Red China and  otlier Com­
m unist countrlen a re  supporting 
ifrrp rla ti trying to ovcrUutow, 










Cdn. Im p, Comm. 64% 64V4
M ontreal 64U4 645*











AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda. +2.30 Inds. }- .27
Ralls —• .10 Golds unch
Utilities +  .80 D. Metols +  .08 
W. Oils ~  .53
Investors Mut. 
All C<ln. Comp. 
All Cdn. Div. 
Trans-Can. "C ” 
Diversified "A ” 
Diversified ‘’B’’
A’-fcer-s -
M tasvthile. s v jv u u rs  c-f i.he |
Lakocia arrivesl m SiXiiLi.mptoQi 
U<day fetoard i.hc im tr Tj«r,i- 
val CdiUe. to fn e  t t  them du* 
rlcjied ifiey had formod a iu r- 
vivors* ccram r.iee and « ere  get- 
tlEg k g a l  advice c« the disister, 
htfs M>rt!e Lcnst cd S:,*uth- 
St Ix'ridon sut-jib , tokl re- 
itii le is  the prim ary  su n  of the 
survtvv*rs' c*>mmit*ce wa* to »«« 
"tliH to f f  cf tragedy doe* not 
hapfjen again.
Natural Gas Deal 
Signed At Coast
VlCn:)HIA (C Pi - A  gsj ta le  
co n trs tt  to tw r tn  B C. Hydtu 
and Pcm-er Autfvvfity and VVejt- 
ro a it lY an trru -'ion  Co . Vvhlch 
coukl evetouaUy involve 72,000.- 
000 cubic feet of gai a day, ha* 
been rompletexi.
\Vr-.!i-casl officiah refilled to 
give a do lla r v.»lue tir the gas 
price,* In the con tra tl.
The new cc.ntract. running 
from Nov. 1. m t ,  to Auguii, 
1806* will help W fitcnajt in a 
bid to fiivl financing for a 230- 
mi!e ga* pir>eline exlen-ion from 
Chrtwynd to Fort Neljon in 
N orthern B C  i
W estcoad  .-vlready ha* a pipe-! 
line running from  Fort Nelson! 
to the B C -U.S. txirdrr. ,
Moat of the gu* will be u itd !  
at the Hydrf) Authority'* Bur-| 
ra rd  Therm al jd.int near Van-j 
rouver. which ii toing rnlargcvF 
to 45-0.(JO kilowatt* this year a t ' 
a eovt c>f Jie.fW.OOO,
Hydro chairrtum Dr. Gordon 
hhritm •aid 'n iu r;d ay  the ga* 
Will ivrovKle lower fuel cost* for; 
the Hurr.*rd jlan t, j
L o u g h ttd
Brought to  you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
r n o N E  T c ^ t alUS WA'TEX ST.
Harlem Child 
Bitten By Rat
NEW YORK (A P I-F ive-year- 
old John  Alexander was bUlco 
n a lip  by a r.it Thursday, one 
day .nfter his parenU  Joined a 
Harlem  rent Mrike protesting 
building m le  viulntirins.
'I'he child wiif, treated  a t a 
hospital and told to return for 
a le rles  of 14 anil rahle* rhot* 
He was bitten while ho slept.
Ills m other, Mr.*. Annatollo 
A lexander, said she had com ­
plained to the landlord for more 
than two years about ra ts  In the 
Ixilldlng.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to nnnoiince that I 
have moved my office to







FULLY BECURED flT  A R F G tS T E lC D
r i im r  aiortoage
la f f s ta rs  w ttk Mfo.M and m tra  m ay b»w p s rtlc tp its  la IMs 
oaUUBdlBf t^ffTSBi. E s rn la fs  can  b« received g u srtrr ty  
• r  Icfl t« campowraft W ltlidrawal prlvU tfes.
S t S r l i n ^  P d C l H c  M ortg i^  CoriforalkMi IM ,  
591 Burrmrd St., VMCtwyer 1, B.C. MU 2-6635
A prospectus will ba furnished upon requesL
; STERLING PACIFIC |
Rlerttag Faelfie  Btdg.. I l l  A arrard , Vanceuvrr I. B.C.
I P lease sentl m e your free Information Inochura | 
 ̂ without obligation.
N A M E _________________________________________'
I ADDRESS   I
I CITY  ______________________________________ ,
/. Ci i.t LJ J I* ',
Thla advarUsamafit Is wel nuMlaitad o r dlaaf y d  by tiM 
..UgeefCefi4rrtBaafdef»(y..4av»^^
PIN C U S H IO N  LIMITED
SHOP.S C A P R I
YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE
. ALL WOOLS and BROCADES 
GREATLY REDUCED
, WOOL CREPES REDUCED 25% , 
BROCADES 30%
, MANY DORMEVIL & BUN & BLIN 
COATINGS AT COST
Drapie(s -  Advance & Vogue Patterns
G A U  BANQUET OBBIS ACTIVinES OF ANNUAL B .C  SECTIONAL FIGURE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIK IN KB0W NA
•;THK n i T M  ANATAL B C,
SkoiUiicml
CLimrk,.ittsL;i,'j i . K e . -  
im n t  TL‘jj-j,d,£.y' Kt ;•
»fft* figure t'AAiiLi L « ’,*
teg the cvi-'Kix'Uwx» •  t*!.-
€}u'if'! i,t tti«e Catr'rl M ctof Iria 
A;-, »*.r'y l ! i
lacfki J « i" t 11 A''-’' . V.C
< z\ r ., ', r t  > t r : ..i i.
s z ■. ■ }'i'-* '-1 14 «(.Ic
Jq . •»*- ' — • •  ft i . C ;_i "
t t e  I'^r-^-urt '1'^c‘y
L'vV" F <11.. :>;> x u i  ;
f':.'..; 1:,!. vJ < kVZ Ic'tl
Ira .li .t. 1 ft I'iCi'- *» r.a 
y * , . .
< i" ai ft
T!'c''*'"-'tkc*f i:f ttvtf KcloftEft 
KJ't L, ft’a! I ft. j,<;-
:i'i 'I'.c L . - ' f t . - . V ’c'l.' .UwV.F 
I'c lii C td ic  ^--v
Kct^s W,
j" -.*.".! t'4 l i  C .. i-C'A . I'i
l:,;’ I'.c'te V >.,•
P'K/. x '̂^e V'xx..y i x -
I .J 11.S? i t.ft ■'. ; w C.: K'.j,-J- 
t -  h i . i i i  U!i, <t
Ci>-ver, i t  ©ji*
13 v:,e *i«
* 1 V‘.e K tji'B i.* i/j;,.fe  tj*»V
L!:.,g i j i i  M ii , H D- K-21«,
K d'Jtv.'fesir fsvim Vi£iX’*-¥ier, la  
liK:'V;> <& ng t,t iije t»vi C 'in i-
C„4ii !'.it :!'.L<:,: i id U.e lis<4 
c ; , ', ; k J .? c 4 i : i  ^Wi ii 'e  a.i-v
tx -rr ix ’- r .f  :a  t i e  B C. f tc io o -
i l t .  flMry »;« r» ,j«  i t n i l t  e i  
l i e  K .ejrii» iile J>"igvr» tf tit jQ g  
ao4 J iid
YVitirrs V'.e
City Extends W elcom e
•Mpe Hite j ¥ < i |  •  I  •
To B.C. Championships
A ldenritis E K W u x n , tc i- 
teg tm y ttf i f  K t im r a  Jvs J**, 
u iry . g ft-tia f if!..-.
|G  t o s  ixnl l a m . i i  ur,t - n  
tor ih t  B.C, I '.g i f t  liiii-r.g  
grtxj,y T liufK tiy  i..'glr;! t t  t i t  
Ctfi-fl ktetor Ifui 
The K ek 'ifu t l ig .i ie  SAtt-r.ig 
club iKttCXS Uie 
AW. W later » t iJ  Uie K tivtT .s
I'>i,rk.» tm i lec fttti '.v i i...it;.’-,,,!-. 
i u «  ao u k l be Iff,) t  ii.iijg i.j 
help tn e<ery wsy
tng the fh i:! )5'U.sii!i.ii'*i la i!;e 
f i t r .
Dr. Mel JkiUer. g c n tt t l  
rh tir tr .a n  «>( the BC.
k«ii,h!{> ru 'JU iittee  iiitrvW.iCtHl 
head table guec.s WC.hatn l.rw ;;, 
Kew Westfriir.i.tcT. a •,.rtKe; Mrs 
Ikirothy h i*»uki cf VtnK.-n, 
tee r eta  ry - u  r a : -̂ .n ,r a,ad ) i»it g t .
i: H tto « «'. K« ,’>• " i  . U'» I.L..
8. J ■Ms: J H te,,U t'.-e!,.;
to : i t !  » to,.
H D Kto<. Vto,;'..toTr, & ci-
!t-. Ito , Mto Mto H.Uto. K tF
5 -  :,i_ S'■: r  : 4  1'.,c Kt 1':.*
Jf. t -3 e t o . b .  H v l ’ i W
IFft. ftrr , V ft !!,:■;¥«. to r. (i. A .'.nr. AS
(■t \'l.r i ' a . f H Z . m  F : |- f e  t i a U . ' . *
:...n Hi, totoKCi M f:
! ¥i I M l: l.f 1'ai.H.U-
n .  ; c.iriU.-r
ar-r.l o,£ C s t o r t t o t o
i' ! t . f l i f t i l i ’i w i  i>{ \h<
'.s'f, Ms? Ci-nrll
I rn M'f;.! x e r r  B,. K.
Csy. VaiKvu'to'f. tF ifc-
M.:
to' r , ii' ,Mt:
Mto :c. V.v'„:f.a, JaJge. Zilti
4 4 : Ml Fat Iftoe. Vif.s t t .
!v 7.-JA, Tta'd.
.•..I'-,-.', f f
. It c  ;
r t ' t f c x ;
i„ .f  ,Lf 
; vf y g  e ffl,.,k r  t l
H r t  J ) .C'.' .it! >-*fi
Ctoc! I t l t f t ' t  
l i r t ’ t i t ,  T ;  tt..':,
! ', a a f j i t i ' a a i  h!f: i:
a V *r.tt<-)tr r.*.:y | 
tfv p iy  t-.-i
rt'CtivCi c.* 'w.t V 'tr,a;i.tri 
S f t t i . g  .< s >,>, 1*. t a a i
i‘ 11 ’,t\l t>) Mj i I'l. d-i 115 
■|1'.c Zii-'ih't i ' t n  S:
Ikrii's f :g i.!r5 t*rga;t at!
; t  {■ r ; i*i t i e  5ic?‘w.,-; .si Ajef'.a ! 
'( 'tJief sk s ttfs  ?’.:«■» as
! the tisnqu it ivr t ie  a t ,
. <*f\ier i’i  ihe .r I'-f
C,,. A Ilk ,, . . :!’.. C*'..S,1 : 
t.-r t ie  i,'.i Tt Si i c :
t ’,£,.i; t'i '5 <:'! I .,,1 tfi,
C ! l » ; f  i t  t . : J c e  |« f!' t t ! . !  
iic Vsii 'ctf?r.X g tti 
• f ,s.: „r r  r i.! *:■
t.=e ag ; e£'*»tr,:.;;. vtx’,!' .tt«e 
,k'.S',;k!: ;s.:t! t l̂), i > If.St
i . i x :  D,.::-!.,;t H  g it s?) t_i.«
hi ...lit! t 'lv c 'A tf. L1-J a r­
ea, t.c
.i trteixr c’f ■
r,f,ff.tf.\l h’,s 
t i e  D C  ; 
Ft g i l t  ’
ic  -■
TEACHERS' SPOKESMAN CUIMS S •■'^*‘3 ' ' / H ours K L n f ^ r S  V i  A  
MAXIMUM HIKE FOR MINORITY j Change Jan. 5 j ^
For Honors
In B.C. M eet
a .t.ewt ft,lrs,it- I'y I ,  J M at F,i£.
i,{ t ;  t t i  !
Cay
' i l j -  !i!a::kl.,c e s 4||e i'a te -.l ice ;titfeai.e to
t»rdr.r t,i ittafe  ! r : ; e , . t a l le  afS aaa,!Ct ic i te s  l e i t i t f i
'tatto C e j f c e  J ;n I>t‘tJki't iy, toe s ,« e ; t  i-akl to Bfitiah
t:,s, I .f i t  tti A !" t;:ii.re ,,'' Hid. Mr li.,.i:aa 
■'I't.e f,/,-:tB.-.g a!e t':e Je icex tag r icc rea ‘ t$ at tite
! ' . t s „ ' ’'„a a t'T: ...'!i IS t.xe tc tf r t  sa ia tv  I st.rg-.::,nes y. 
’C.e C„:t.:tt5 ‘ Mf Ji;,l;ta;i i s ', i  L.C 0 |'a r cettl at !,',„'tj.::nt.kf',ti
V4 5-ti i f t d  at J',at.r;,tx':'i. F !l, J i  <..rf t r * t  i t  i'st I t
; e i  t e ' . t  a t  r, a a  , l , , \ ,  f  ,1.̂  »,t
t X. f  4 to 'f  f e t e  *,t ft
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Dief Off On 
Trip West
S-ef fr-tl si tt’aaftt..-*’,.
|«tr f r't* f i s f f ' t . i ' C ,  1 '.'f pri te? 
ffE l S5 !-,3.a;''!„"r : j ’B, 2 1.1 feivt « 
!:,1 f t t a a , ; FA, I S  jie; CrJit st i
i t  !•'iVtf't..*"
A*, far. 5»e ;te :i 
Is t i e  . i t  S t  a se O’! f j  2
!t..:-J i 5
3 t'A jwr f
tan i i  t i e  Ckmii,|fcts tieg .i'eal 
L,:,tt*ary a n tix tif td  t..'CS> a 
i i i i g e  to toe t.xtos tJ  toe Kei- 
a » t.a  tosto.ii 
Bcguta..r,g J».a # toe l;toar>'
i€t 'Me tik'Tifr «.•:! (g jt,e ts* iy  a,rs,l
F i i s  St %ti,l be tk i tv j  *.i da j
M.a,»diVf 
IF e  tliiiary  v>.ul jesnaia c-j-ies 
all day We«d,Efsdsy fxr toe fixs- 
vetiifftce c l.iift *e »i/3 ta s  e We-i-!
i t ' K i i ) '  c i f  ’ ‘ D t o g l i s
'"t’f c i fg  ati di> hlcxidav % ,ii: to rfijje r 
f c i . i t  ift a t a ’iiiig to i'iatoteis-1 SAattag »i 
aiK'e a,;».t t.'»c!fera.,i
Siieait .toxfc l;i,.tofv f.,-!' IjmujA | J .g to e sl,a»;:, I ,:
ft*.i'?tftg'* said M i! I - I k r :, tonen's ttig lc s  a
U iV
A!e„iar»der. 
i K en .sdale
Sj. V*ftiv.¥irJ,
Wtol l ie  i  
f ’l r a t  f l  toe 
tie  f.teis 
■kc:r\KMI I'sf-.re
18 K f
t i n e
i n . ' , ' H -i.a r
F rk b > . J a n . 3 . 1964 TIk  IXtily C o frfk r  N p  3
Mild Air Continues Domination 
Of B.C.'s Weather Scene
,; htf
r-f
• i ■<■ .t i. •
«. tal.i 
. cn a 
.-itnX
OTr.wvA 'c r *  o,-p
r,c.u,ler lirfcf.l-ak i ! to« 
ss.fe I ra te  ti,e f.i; Cat t-.-1 
a tv f '-aeck  fm'tid,.) tift.,1 
tng t f i i  In tt’.e ts r-l (’■ a
A ?;•.»,r !rr,.,;i i;i t.,i < ff:'
they w Jtl ?!'<■!,«) f.rat Mfr'i
J.-.J-.lri: j.id  rrt„'.;,ng 
west coast i.'lar<iis 
M.'. D.rftT.!j.ikrr h i  a sfraV.r.-; 
e n g a g r r n r n ' s  in V t . i  rsa  i n  
M.irxlay, J iR , n .  aft-l in Vj.t- 
o>ii\er the funnw.fiiC d a y  re 
r f t u r n i n j :  !ri J t i n .  IG.
He .tod M l’ , D.rfitob.d, t : 
fd.anr.rt! !.» travel to Tr'ii!,*)! 
A flow of nii!d l i r  from the ato-nsi; i.i;!.t b 'nighl. |t.'niKht. f.y to WmniixK .Sa'to-^
Pacific continues to dom inate tens t, iagh* a.nd lUKh S a t u r d a y , Bay, sfM.! ipend the wcekcixi rn 
the B.C. weaUier .scene. Krr- at I’cntn tun 30 and 36, KamUavpsJ the tra in  tr .iv d h n g  to Vc.n- 
quenl ghnwers {>crslst in eoa’ ial 33 anii 23. l.y t'on  30 and 40. c m a rr .
a reas , while snow nunic '. a ie  Tlie w ra'.acr liurcau ttrr<l!ct.5' The opiw 'ition leadci'.s re '. 'i in , 
<Kcurrina ot a fciv in tn u .i il  s.dv wit.h ftvivsHurries tiKlayjto Ot!.iw.i will t>e 2 ';  weeks l>e- 
txnnts. Tenit»ciotuiev Ihrough'.iut for Kicitrnav «nd North Tliotnp-; lure the Fid), U) bv rlectior,'. in 
the province wUt tn n a iii  re.rr >01 .area' Sunny and contmulnK two M onttr.al cu n 'tit sencie.i , f ,  
the seaMmal normal*, the Van- nuld u;i .SaiurdsT. Wind* oc- I jtu n e r  and M, Dcm-. 
rouver w eather t>urr.v,i said to- r.T-o n.i;!) : uuth IS toilay, o th e r-, I’.vrty offici.vls ‘ ..id nu liri i- 
djiv. jVv i 'c  hght.  ̂■'Sc’fi has hieen rtoidc '  f t whether |
The higli and the low m K ih . Ia -a t ’-.uRlit and high Saturilav .Mr. Dseft nb.vker wdl take ani 
owr.a Thuri-day wa* 4G and 33,1 at Ciar.l.Ks k 30 and 33, active yart in the byclecdifji* 
Tlie .-amc day a year ago the 'reM crd V.vlliy and llevclrdokel c.unpaiKnr. J
h ish  wa* 47 and tlio low was 33,33 and 33, |    ;
w ith  .2 Inches nf ta in . 1 Catltxsv. rr '.n ce  George ancij
1210 forecast for the Oka-!Hulklry Valley region* arc main-j 
nagan. Lillooet, and South 'ly  cSmsdy t<«ta,v, F’arli.il clearing
Snow On Upper Level Roads 
Lower Level Mostly Bare
i Ix txary  ho.-if, «i« Wrsiiie;„;,ia,>
i'23i'.iriAay and bat.jvlay |t) # -x, jChstotitoiTiy 'S hr;e,
M,o, 5 3 1 1' Ri T\tot,div and F nday  * Ale»a.ndfr rto’todi*.!
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Odd Background To Fight 
For Puerto Rican Title
NEW V OnK (A PI—Jo.*c Tor- ranked as the No, 1 mlddle- 
r « s  and Jo se  G on ia lc i. a couple! wrighl am tender, nnd Argen 
of boxera from  the sunny Cnr-|ltna'.* Rocky Rivero, lie  also 
Ibbean. m eet here  In the frigid 
north tonight for the mlddic-
w etght cham pionship of Puerto 
Rico.
T hat m ay accm od<l. Rut 
a tranger atlll te the fact that 
Ttorre*. the  cham pion, Is guar­
anteeing Gonzalc/. $10,000 nnd 
la gam M lng th a t the television 
10-rounder will draw  about 8,000 
fans to M adison Square G anlcn. 
If 8.000 ahow up. 'Rorrcs will 
Ift) collect aomo cash  for the lumps 
he will receive and a  possible 
n restlge victory over his rank­
ing opponent.
To m ake the $10,000 guaran­
tee . T orres Is turning over hla 
85,000 sh a re  of the TV Receipts 
to  O onialez, who will get 15.000 
for his end of the  video money.
T orres, for hi* end. will re­
ceive ao Rer cen t of the net gate.
HAS O N E LOSS
Tbrrc.* has n 2T-1-1 record. 
The lono loss w as a  fifth round 
knockout) by F lorcntlno Pernan- 
dcs l i rS a n  Ju an . P uerto  Rico. 
Ia»t Mo.v.
G onsalct haa a  206-1 record, 
l ie  U ranked  ninth am ong the 
contenders *ahUe T orres is un­
ranked .
The reason  for Gonzalez* ra t­
ing Is tho  ca lib re  of oi>|)ositlon 
he has faced, (n winning four 
of (l\'« fights in 1863. the ag
Peachland Celeixates 
New Year's Advent
B u rn s ' N ig h t D inner 
P la n n ed  For Jan .  2 4
J , A M a rl’hai!. i uh’ir itv  r, is- 
\ f n r r  id the AOTTS tA* Oiu- 'nm l 
S c r v r - '  M rn ’* I 'iu b  «>f th v  KeJ- 
<<wiia f n i i o l  (,‘Siurt h .  ?,a,d UkI.jv 
ilto ar.-'.s.at Huru'-' NiRti'. li.i.ru-r 
and t ’xni'cr; will t*- < r»
FTidav, Jon. 21, a t  ft:15 p m . in 
the f h u r rh  li.id.
n -.c  V« rv  H rv. J .  J n / r -  . . 
Dt-aii cf S'., r a u l '. i  ('u'hr-dr.-*!, j 
Kam tonH . will giVc the T o a ? t‘ 
U» the Itam orU l .Memory, A full! 
p ro g ram  is ix-ing p;rcp.ire<l 
T icket* a rc  suviilablp from  
Scotty  Angu.v and  I’c tc r  R itchie. 
M <w  d e ta ils  «  UI 1;^ tGrlhcGtnmg
IF. fU n  T rl* '. ito fflc  
u jerv!'* 'T  of O kanogan T rie-
It I' •till ',-,-i-A!ng .mil il.c r i , - a d ‘ j , o  <v !;<-,onv -.lirl ;,n Yi-vnc-n 
are  Ix ing  ;.in d n ) , '.vday a t-d.il cf KJl r a lh  w ere
K a f n ! :* - ; '\ c r r .o n  and I’rir.rc -1  c«iir,p,U'tr*i here tho. '  f a r  com- 
Inn a re  b .irc  witii -cu;-,r • lippery j p a r t t l  to 73’i In HX'J,'
!C. iic.r,', m the r ! .n c r t . . i i  j«re.v; A to tn l of 4J'J coto.i.'etrd  
wlUrh .ire  • ar.dc.l, l,'o!T',(''.n’t , af«.,ir ea ll\ wi re r e e e n r d .  
HC)'.V i*. ic i-o rtrd  m the -M erntt j c c m |.a re d  t-i ui PAU. sej re- 
;m a  w hu’h 1-. U usg  ; andtxl, j .rn tm g  on iriciv.me cf 4*3 (.er 
OanUx* t ‘- b a re  with n .o t iu n g . cent
fii>«1 S.vndeil, j D irec t riiiitance d ia ling  ral!,»
The t im 'ln ir t i i t i i  are.* in th e tc . tn l l rd  438, c c n q a r r d  t.» 4U in 
a - f f  C.vti\c-n !*. ro.jgii, utJier-i HjO, ar.f! le i r r ir r .tin g  r..n in-
» ' c re a ie  c f fi li jxm cent.
TTie.'c iridud t' the Kelowna 
exfh.*nKc unit to’l cen tre  n r r a
WHO t« iic . No road  «li,.,M;re 
' f t
handed Joey A rcher, the No. 2 
contender, the only defeat oft night nnd tho happy event con 
hi.* career, G oiualez’s Roic dc- eluded with refreshm ents served
feat last y ea r was a Rplll de­
cision to w elterw eight champion 
Em ile Griffith.
The bout will be te lecast by 
ARC. S tarting  tim e Is 10 p.m ., 
EST. Scoring w ill l)c l>y rounds.
Trans-Canada 
Pink Card "Soon"
VICnXiniA (CP) — .SulUbly- 
Insured Drltlsh ColumMa m otor­
ists will soon lie able to obtain 
a single pink card  good for pre­
sentation nnywhero In C anada.
New rcgulatlon.s ajHirovett by 
the p r o v i n c i a l  guvernm ent 
niur.H luy provide for the  Is- 
sunnee of n standard  form  of 
"pink slip" whjch m eets flnan- 
c I a I - respoiislblllty rcquire- 
mcn*.H for d rivers throughout 
Canada. \
G overnm ent officials said  the 
new card s will go out to Insur­
ance com panies and will be 
available to  m otorists in  a  few 
days. They will replace existing 
H.C. ca rd s  which w ere good only 
within the province. s
The s tan d ard  Insurance re- 
(piircm ent m e t liy tlie new cards
I
' I *
Is for m .O W  imbllc liability and 




Close to 1,5(X),000 [icrsons took 
advantage, this yea r, of the 
Rogers P ass , said D. R. Styles, 
superintendent of M ount Revel 
stoke and G lacier National 
P ark s .
He released a  traffic  count, 
begun April I, which siiowed 
474,760 vehicles travelle<l the 
pas* lietwccn Rcvelstoke nnd 
Golden.   ^
Thwarted Lover 
Held In Killings
NEW YORK (A P ) -A  17-ycar- 
old g irl ond h er uncle w ere shot 
and killed on a Drooklyn street 
com er W ednesday night. Police 
a rrested  a  m an w ith a  idstol 
three l ^ k s  nwny. They MenU- 
fled him  a s  M ariano  Perez, 48, 
a  b a rb er, and  sa id  tho imcle, 
Teofelo l^ c a le ra , 32. had told 
him to  stay  aw ay from  the girl, 
Zortlite Mthloiikdo-'     ■
PEA C H IJtN D -TW * Iak e* id c lM r. M acl’h.vii said 
eommunity usheretl in the New 
Year with n gala dance, held in 
the spariou.* Athletic Hall which 
was crowded w ith m erry ­
m akers, dancing to  Uie mu.*lc of 
Ileet's O rchestra.
Tlie l4idle*' Curling Club have 
Rt>onsoreti the event for many 
year,*, and the Junior curlers 
looked after the fo t iv e  decora­
tion.*, this year.
Out-of-town guests cam e from 
Kelowna. W estbang nnd Rum- 
Kelowna, W estlmnk and Bum- 
Westlionk w as the lucky winner 
of the draw .
Favors w ere given out a t mid-
Canada Aids 
Asian Projects
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(Reuter.*) — W estern countries, 
including C a n a d a ,  nnd the 
World Hank wiii provide nn- 
oUier $.115,000,000 as the ir "full 
and final" contribution towarti 
the incrca.*cd cost of P ak is tan ’s 
Indus w aters storage nml power 
project.*. F inance M inister Mo­
ham m ad Shoalb announced here 
tonight.
Ho told a p ress conference 
this would bring their to ta l com ­
m itm ent to $1,142,000,000.
Bhoniti said P ak istan  e.*ti- 
m ated the total cost of the p ro j­
ect a t  $1,792,000,000,
Tlie project, cn.*uring the w a­
te r Rupply of m ore Uian 50,000,- 
000 people living in an a rea  cov­
ering some 30,000,000 acre.*, 
tap.* the w aters of three rivers 




JAKARTA (AP) -  Indonesia 
replieil t o d a y  to M aiayrin 's 
charges of aggression on the l.*- 
land of Borneo by filing n com ­
plaint with tho United Nations 
against the new fcoeration and 
Its sponsor, R ritaln.
Foreign M inister Subandrlo 
satd evidence of alleged aggres­
sion had  been turned  over to UN 
Secretary  G eneral U Thant.
•To tinto the violations (of In ­
donesian te rrito ry ) conductcxi by 
Britain and M alaysia are  con- 
siderubie," Rubnndrlo said In a 
t f tttc m w tt,’  ....
New Year's 
Baby Named
Kelowna's first tiaby of 1964 
will Ix' nanuHl Bruce Howard, 
hi* fa ther W, H, H iflard of 662 
Ray Ave. satd hxlay.
Mr. Riffard .said he w as very 
pieastxl with the shower of 
gifts aw arded the family. He 
was surpri.*e<l too. Baby Bruce 
was Ixirn a week before he was 
cxpectctl.
"We drove up to Big White 
Mountain the day tx-forc the 
lialiy wn.s lx>rn," said Mr. Bif- 
fa rd ,"  tnaylie th a t’s w hat caused 
hi* early  arrival.
M r, B tffard delivers farm  
fre.*h egg.*, in Kelowna,
Tho Daily Courier reg re ts  th a t 
in its New Y ear’s baby story 
D ull day, the B tffard’s nam e 
was incorrectly stxilt.
which i n c l u d e s  lVarhI.in<l. 
We*th.ink. Wmfield. Rutland 
.snd Ok.in.igon Mission,
A tot.lI of 42 tr.ms-Canada 




E xtra  copies of the Dally 
Courier will Ixs avniiabie for 
ail those interested in the B.C. 
F igure Skating championships 
being held a t the M emorial 
a rena  Thursday, today and 
Saturday. I• l̂iI coverage is be­
ing given by the Courier. 
These copies can be obtained 
a t the C ourier's Doyle St. of­
fice for seven cents apiece. 
Copies will also be malle*! 
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TAKES OATH
A, Roy Pollard of Kelowna 
will be sworn in a t  the c ity ’s 
inaugural cerem ony to be 
held a t city hail Monday at 
2:30 p.m . Alderm an Poilard 
was elected to his first two- 
y ear te rm  in the civic election 
on D ecem ber 3. Ho topped the 
polls in a four-man race for 
three council seat.*. O thers to 
be sworn In Monday a re  re­
elected aldermen E. R. Win­
te r  and  L, A. N. Potterton. 
The cerem ony will take place 
In council cham ber.
Thomas Mitchell 
Dies At 91
TiKima’t F ro 'ir.tk  W ilas'j 
j M ilrhc!!, 01. fto-nrrlv  of m  
llc rn srd  A\c , litrd D ccem txr 
2k iit tlie Kf!<>wri.i G eneral 
HosptVal, He wa* a M a ile r 
Mason for 6.'» year.*, l i i i  m other 
lodge was Pr*>stx*rlty I.od(e No. 
65 tn London, England,
Mr. Mitchell wa* born in 
England. He li\e*l in VVinnijicg 
from 1910 to 1953, He *va* a 
pain ter ami decorator and mov­
ed to KeIoi*'na eight years ago. 
Ill* wife predeceased him  in 
193(1.
Kurviviag Mr. Mitchell a re  
two sons, Thomas of Kelowna 
and I-eonant of Winnipeg; two 
daughters, Daisy (M rs, M erritt) 
of Winni|X)g and Constance 
(Mrs. W. C arpenter) of Mulvi- 
hiii, M anitoba. Also »urvlvlng 
a re  21 grandchildren and m any 
g rea t nnd great-great g rand ­
children.
Funeral s e n ’lcc* w ere held 
F riday from the G arden Chapel. 
Rev. Sidney Pike officiated. 
Crem ation will follow a t Van­
couver,
C larke and Dixon w ere en­
trusted  with the arrangement))*
ORGANIZATION'S AIM. TO PROVIDE FUN, ADVENTURE FOR GIRLS
Area Guide Group Link in Chain
T he G irl Guido m ovem ent in 
our com m unity Is a am all p a rt 
of not only a provincial or Can­
adian organization, bu t of a 
W()ri*l w id e  one.
Tl)c Brownio packs nnd Guido 
companies together m ake up a 
d istrict, with a di.strict commi.s- 
sloncr in charge, Kelowna lias 
two district.* one for the city nnd 
one for rural area.*, nnd two 
district com m issioners, Mrs, 
H arry Chaplin and Mrs, Gordon 
Johnson.
PROVINCE DiVlOED
These two dlatrlcta a re  p a rt of 
six in the North O kanagan 
which together m ake a division. 
Tho divialon has a commlo- 
*l(MJcr, Mr*. A. F. G. D rake, 
who lives in Kelowna. It in­
cludes ReveUtoke, Balmon Arm , 
Verntm 1 and V ern ta  2 tiKl KtB-
owna 1 and Kelowna 2.
TI»o whole province Is divided 
into these divisions from the 
Ju an  dc Fucn with its 361 m em - 
liership to Burrcy Delta with 
1,889, The North Okanagan In­
cluding Kelowna ha,* a memlxer- 
ship of 1,360,
A di.strict commissioner m ust 
cox>rdlnate guiding in her te r ­
ritory and is ies|xinsibio for 
fiiidiijg leaders. Bho is tho link 
l>ctween tiacks and companies 
nnd the d istric t association. D ie  
d istric t association ia m ade up 
of non-uniformed p en o n s who 
a re  to tcre ited  tn  furthering guid­
ing in their community.
T he divisional com m issioner's 
duties include keeping tn touch 
with h er d istric t, seeing training 
ia provided for Icadern nnd 
m aintaining a  high standard  In
sight of the aim  of guiding thot treasu rer, a music advisor, an
is the girl* them selves, to see 
they have  fun and adventure, to 
prepare  tlicm to lead happy, use­
ful lives so they m ay l>ecomc 
good hom em akers and Iwitcr 
citizen,*.
FORM LI.N'KH |
O iinm ishioncrs a re  links Ixj- 
tween Uic Brownies, Guidca nnd 
leaders wlUi the province, 
througli liie provincial com m is­
sioner to  the chief rornm Usloncr 
for C anada, and from  there to 
the World Chief Guide, 1-ody 
Doden-Powell, Itead of the WonrkI 
Association fo r Guiding.
E ach  province has Ita own 
provincial council for Guiding 
wiUi the  provincial commia- 
sloncr OS chairm oii. Tlicro is a 
com m issioner for train ing, one
fuM inf. fih« m o i t m v t r  Inw for loait GtUdfag, fo r r tm p fn f , •
honorary secrclary  and an ex- 
ecuUvo secretary  am ong others.
CANADIAN C 4)U N aL
Tho provincial com m issioner 
is head of Guiding in B.C, ond ia 
a m em ljer of the Canadian cmin- 
cli wliosc hondqunrlers is in 
Toronto. Mra, Roy Holmes of 
Vancouver I* provincial com m is­
sioner and inost.iuen iberaof tiM 
provinciol council executive nro 
In Vancouver. Miss H enrietta  
Osier in the Canadlon head  in  
Toronto and both she nnd 
Ifoln 
foil.
On the Canadian council also  
ia a  n .C . wMnan M rs. Jo a n  
S m art, tralnfaii «<Mnmtaslon«r 
for (Canada. S ^ t l ^ s  In Van­
couver and w m  fo rm er pro­
vincial commi*»loner /o r  tra in - 
tag  'IB ..... ......
H lmes vliUcd Kalowoa %
) V
^  af!„  i i ia H ii i iM  U iiH dL
m  D ^  hm m m a ia io v t f t  14;^
IL f  mtx>i' xH . f i M i H f  
itIftAY* M llM ftY  A tH i <w? f  A ^  «
Queen Honors Canadian; 
Now Baron Thomsdn
Kot m m m t& j  iliti iM r ^ * |w  m m  
f lm m i  to  I m a  ditit ia  l id  Q m m ’* 
RMiett l i t  M i, 9 m  T1kmw<* Iui4 
l« « i  o«»i«4 a  baraft M r. t l io t t io a , 
•  Cawbdiafi. to a  ol •  bartwr. n a r t lo i  
froca aa d  wtth aochbn, m mom o m  m  
tba lam oom  m m nfopm  pabiUatwirt ia 
i!m  inmM a iili t i in M v f  h d k ^ efi ia 
iii# o  tiM  iiiP fiiioa w  w til  T bs a#«»- 
paiNKt Iti coatroli aiiiabar Bttiuijr a  
lu tM rtil ia C aaad i, & itaia , tba Uoit- 
cd Siai«L A irki*  AatiiaJiia and T ria- 
UtiA
l i r .  tk a n a o a  bcoti|M  lo tbc fniN. 
h i l i i  9 M  a  aaw coikea|< o l a c « t-  
r y d  hai bM tv b mm a 
4 i& « b  tor tbc ftiia ra l poUi« 
a id  i l a  aav tpanar b a m ttk ^  to  •{>• 
p rad tic -  He M a iv td  ia a a to  
aomef aad praotiiid  n. Ha to o l the 
pcatmoQ ttiat a arw«p«p«r i$ part d  
the khcaJ comosusiifT ta d  ih e rd o tf  a  
cottid ao t be p v « a  djiccuoo issm  
t o m  6mm%  M ad o ttk* . Ib ii m ««- 
paper o u i My « ttb  h o o m y  aad prida 
ttuai acvfv ochca uace u Kai b e ^  a 
Tbomsofl paper ha t if t t t r  t t€ to t4  
a difcvtD t, Of #%«B aa m leicocf, liiai 
U ahou'ld adopt a o tru ia  p o lK ^ ta  in  
aew t and aduoiiai coiumoa. T h m  it 
it OCX tiaiMual lo toe two adjaccm 
Tboftiiott newspaper! supfx>ri difiee- 
cm {xiiiDcil furucs, "(...v il auio- 
Bs.*cu)'“ awao! juit that lo Mf. XbiXQ-
ftOO,
How-nar if »tw fiot bfrcaitM Mr.
T yw stcfi c«ttrO'!i a Bsisbcr d  news* 
pert tb*! ihc Oucea a c t ic d  him a 
•aiOft Rather was it because he bc- 
licvca ihat th . la iv a tk a  ol the "new 
Btfioftt** rfti to a trt€  pfcat in whiclt 
unbiased re-pofUfi| and lalofmed com­
ment pli.y a majof part. He doet mor# 
than bel^s 't; he hai »ei a iid t teveral 
fEitiliofii O’! dolian  to create a founda* 
tk »  {<ar the tr i in ia i of ocwipaper 
and tckviijoQ men from these new 
aad  undcvtk^ied countrks. He hai
p a
ba
•itftrt prosidM  Mid M ^oflal
aatiitaaci to e m '^ m p m  la Haaa 
ptm a  arcat. These. • •  rhfatfĉ  §ff dac 
rvaaottt. he ha i been hMtotad b f  liM 
Quccit.
It Is k te rc tt ia i  to  aota ih t i  d i i  
C aaadlaa ftcsa  reports that Fheat 
S u tc i— Loadoo'f o ew ip ip ir otidiw— 
ia p fa a k a iy  unaniiDOQs ia ipprcnN 
i a |  the O u ^ ' t  acdoo. Tha CP laya 
that 'F te t t  Street iikes the view that 
the harosoiii diitiactioit oottida’t  hava 
happ titid  m  a nk ar |U ) .“
liba Loadoe E ip tea i l a ^  that M r. 
Thomiots in a decade in Britain has 
achieved tom etiuaj *"re«Uy c iu a -  
o rd iM f)’* in ih ii be became a prew 
e o tp a ie  without becom inj unpopvdaf. 
The Loadoia Fini.Mial Time« itriktii 
the same aoce. d c»c itlin | the Tor* 
ofilo-boft! publijhfi as the '"laiwi ap- 
pfoachaMe*^ of fy/ix.®::!,, "Hi* fceial 
deiiffel in buiiisris luccesi. hti pride 
in hli hum bk liir i ,  ai we.il as liii cc»« 
duct d  hit Bewspapeis, have diiarm - 
«d an ifldttiiry which gave him a preiry 
h m tik  receptioa when he first im ad- 
ed ihcse shores . . . "
The Loodoa Daily W orktr, a Com* 
m unkt paper, a ck ao w k d ^ s  that Mr. 
Thorasoa. ■■aitutety c«.ttm erctai'\ has 
rndcaied tssiisscU to what u caUs Bn- 
tain’s ■■cstsbUihBifBl", but coiilrndi 
this Is because he hat tm e rp d  u  a 
p re ti “BecK'oloftialiit"'. It notes that 
be has set up a fouadaticm for tr'iia- 
in.| yt>or'niit:*s m uade»ekiped uoun- 
tn ea
Cansdiam , of cou.f!e, are not lap- 
posed to receive t,iiln, but the O’uacQ 
has seen fit to ho'isor a Canadian for 
hu  conutbui.io«i to Kvc.lfty and the 
We.stcrn way of l.fe ta, a much wider 
ftcU than the pjrely Ca.nid:in u t t e .  
M oii C anaduns. vhc txhevc, v*iif ap- 
pfC5ve a n d  applaud the Queen's 
action.
Make Facts Public
(V ictoria D d fy  T lm ts^
Mr, Leslie Prteraon has ca lkd  for 
a check on the selection of teachers m 
British CoJumWa and for a reocfl on 
a Nanaimo iockknt which led to the 
Impriaooment ol a tcachti involved 
ia a morals cate there.
It would be useful if the minister 
could give publicity to the Informitioa 
be rtoeivcs. The public mind is al- 
wriyi dhttwbed by such o o u n en ces  aa 
that in Nanaimo. Inevitably, they re­
flect on the whole profesiion.
Parents ol k HooI children in Brit­
ish Columbia need iCMne rcatsuranca 
that a person rtlcated by one school 
board for action (ktrim ental to  itu - 
dents is not engaged by another set 
o l trustees in ignorance of the reasona 
for his release.
Moreover the public should be bet­
ter informed on the fact that the coun­
cil cHf public instructbn can suspend 
or cancel for cause a teacher's certifi­
cate and also that the British Colum­
bia Teachers rcdcraiion has certain 
authority to lutpend or cancel certifi­
cates, though the teacher can appeal 
from the BCTF disctphnc. The public 
should be left with no doubts that 
these powers are exercised when neces­
sary.
A very unhappy condJiioo arise* 
when there it at least the appearance 
of failure by one board to keep an­
other informed on a situation of grave 
concern to pupils and their parents.
When public confidence is so shak­
en, frank talk and resolute action are 
required from the authorities— in this 
cas« the minister, after ho has been 
•dequately informed of the facts. Part 
of the necessary action, it seems, 
should be the insistenco that when a  
board forces the severance of a teach­
er from his job, the reasons for the 
board's course should be made clear 
10 other trustees who might be hiring.
Short Takes
It has been generally understood 
that all four—or is it live?— political 
parties in the Commons were an e ed  
that redlstrlbutioQ o t seats should be 
proceeded with at once and that it 
should be handled by an independent 
] ^ u n .  But now apparently M r. D itf- 
enbaVer has denied there was any 
such agreement.
M r. Diefenbaker probably would 
like to  see redistribution pm tponed
In India a religious leader haa 
mopheaied that in the month beginning 
L u m b e r  17 “children conceived dur­
ing this month will have a diffjcuU 
time in the world." It would seem to 
us that one need not be a seer to make 
Buch a  safe prophecy. It could apply 
to  any period 'of time. In India, with 
Its millions trying to exist on inade­
quate inconies, while the population
ontH after the next election. Tt Is prob­
able that redistribution will see the 
relative voting power of the western 
constituencies oecline in relation to 
eastern industrial districtsi on the basis 
of population, and Mr. Diefenbaker’s 
I t r e n i^  ia on the prairies, whereas 
the industrial areas showed a decided 
preference for the Liberals in the last 
election.
continues to grow, the prophecy would 
probably bo true of 999 out of every 
thousand children born. Even in the 
more prosperous countries, it must be 
expected that children will encounter 
difficulties in achieving happiness, but 
at least they have some reasonable 
hope of succeeding. And that applies 
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Aasocialea Prcsa or Rautera in ihta 
paper aad atao tha local news publisheB 
tiMrftn. All rtfkta of rapublleaMea ol




O H A W A  REPORT
Old Hand Frees 
Cat Out Of Bag
■9 r  AfmiCX M1CW»IA«I 
tiaSy Gaortat tMiawa Baataaa
INTERNATIONAL STRIPTEASE -  SPIKE-TINGLING BUT MODEST
St. Lawrence Seaway Set 
For Another Sound Year
s,?9
£'! Ijiw 'Jt'iJ#
tti try )*!,r i t o i t  
asd e ltif .iU  sr*  oitsXii**? |i»!4
w;U b« !i3 11. ei,,»U.:,iS 
la  IsCl, toe M i-» y  »
i t t s  » fixA i^n .u  t
iT.,i,i£:a l t . t  M i l  •.to;,-.,.',’; -I 
f s i f j  r4i}„,:"i <i! u.e U:,.s.i4 
i t ! a  *y l'«i n f e,;i M , rdsta l * ;,i 
t'siarto i„*.f 
iKd k * t  l.'i lAe Ji!s! tiK'.t s,a 
lt$ h:i5:ay
Cl a‘.a tl fctfif ai'.vtie ttathtd a
l«.Ul i r i  1%
01  n  i iu rM iiH ii  teSG
Tit* c«n;t5 i alx’ii X
VjZ it.ts :C,» <,,?
r»w V) to* te 'tf 'i






Yaoraoa i a a  le t f t a  e a t out a i
f t a  ^ A M n afti h a a . Ovr OMtiy 
I s f td i  oi sIripadHxaats 
aoaia pMssarad a e r u a  the 
ioa 't loaibp sMic«M«ry. ha 
aS'iad 10 jroiitiuttaai.
KoS b a a  ap», f t*  PriHM Itte -  
teter at C«a«4* oaM fta t a a r  
tsaae Iw vtahad  to dtocuM' au iv  
to rs ol m uteoi to to ra tt v i f t  f ta  
Pr««ideat a t ft*  U.A,A. he oouM 
|y s t  {)4ek up tiM t«le|ihaa e io d  
taik  to faift. Why f ta a . o m  
te i lh t  a*k, t« i,'t aaaaoM it far 
'ft* CaaiMMa to a m jrtrs  to  ayjp-
e rt « s u n  of di#to«xsU« §»- 
i«a«a« m 55 ta rc isa  « * p to li 
-oitd t t  u f t t r  fweifta adMM**9 
T he tok|ift£»e u  qwteSer o « i 
ckeayef.
A ftH D fT l*  4MBASIAJDOS
Toe ca t skpsMd out ot f t*  bag 
wbea aa M F asJiad Frtoi* U ft-  
lite r  F«e.r*e« "Du*! ft#  fovsrw- 
c toa t ieteod to ■pioxat a  Ca&*- 
duut azubasMitor to Fr'Sttee f t  
f t*  tMtar tvt-di't!*’' *‘T W a  Is a 
C •  a  s  d i a  B aBr.,bn!!!4air to 
FrtJU ’!,." Mr, Feai'tMB nte<s4ii 
Me, le ltr r ito  to F ftrra
»j»a m e  s:,v* .ito4  s s i-  
to f t L « *  ywur* 
• ,|« , aho ra-
Ui«£&’«£t •!«  (k to S«ru fa a tt 
a$4, a&4 a te  aas
hi U.e
W ,1'4 *3 r *,;J iS -M-.vBlfiftS *-*h«4(hi 
’.ii«6 ®»e fees 
fc*v,s xzt f%:r tv t
t.16 Ui* va*,y*.*ei*' )!)•• 
rva *» *,PAt**,ifc» to f i  ».&«*, 
AsAi to.es i* » te ie  to.* r e t  
O..? f t l t x & i i i p
hi.to f  S A lX t a  Ai gtKKj k» %ii.«to
M i..lid  AM l-‘*,,!.» I,! *a
B u . . pciizzg to* lee*
HS4TI a  >t«J f t  ee,i*
e ty  e.Qi w s-ti*#  »,u.-‘»iAc*. rwe
t.U t - i  K-..C to
J Vy .»:( >.a to-
tt.iZi tt,!.,.'a.,4,'.», .B 
iVf-I* C*,’.'. t>* Vis'*:* i'*''*
I iviE i*.-t e„fVst*e*,ee4h-e to 
J '! i* iJ.’t }*'*,«.•
Tti.* ,itoe** ©■• v.W'to id i '- r  
e«,tf*M,eA‘.ij» s.: t-eJ  •  
l-'i’.toli j« t
Alter !■+ e,i r**
BMufaki to as* a iiw  B ti i  a p o  
hiv* aa InaortaM  w irli 
ooo; V* are oajjr lotfar-aai*
Ctoftiiaa fovastsiBOfai kftva
il%lUlllî  ISN|3̂ŜBIiili l lmly jflihlMB* 
IK4Hk&$ Itlf
C it. aad far avwa Im 
ve heea acetftg the 
ateta ftaa he aoM | 
fa M y f t  taeaa.
(Ksr dtjiQiiftUe appata tn  ts a 
caatupie m  }uft how 
wastteiy our laaai loa eftakai.
' pay or fao^rta
Tea years ago, mm ostioi
•d ftsMHoaUe mimiaai ia M 
iormiga tep iftlt, v if t  a fatal 
d% 4^u« etaff «t iJM  hodfaa 
«(MUag ai..l«a,faO a year, Thaa 
y ear our biVti-e*!* hoyf bavo 
•vuiJoa fa l , l i l  ft f t  m rnim  
aos'uag tiit.iyi.tii Dor 
eobaaiy ft FroM*, far aaanw 
pft., u  (fth'ad x>r so a m y  of t l  
tiffamtft,, ftcfaitftf th* ah* 
i to f te  a»b*4!**ae,
| f t i ,4Sf.
MBXD YBAJWi 
Mtoty el ft* dipimstae peaii 
SHI ixftftftft abroad mo laora 
(La'iMftm, "Baesftsg up w f t  f t t  
A,i fa r a* diptoftaey 
U «w$era*5,. uvey ar*  a i aaa- 
esreiauur aa f t*  tew  and a t-  
yv-'is. T a a f  fU*»M )Mt©y be rv> 
(£a««S atlecuvsly by ea  aggtmm- 
»i«* Tra5i« Cwgsauialaaer .
H.,i it.** ,<**« ! fv » »  aad are  
tlto s iv e f ti . lit* t ’̂ 'p U fad
Ai* i«„;*u«ite « tft far«4pa 
w  ni-'Ca i£stj»’eved fa 
to»« |.a it U f'taia f ta i  ft*  ateit»-
E’;*'.-r r»c»4i#- tev'-'Si# C aaasia*  
i,s 4 ;,«**** :,1-.,>,..,14 Lnw be fwr 
w .  -L*5 to*I » e f*  i i  ) • * / •
♦a-'*
F ii t .*  bM tftter F aan o o  ad- 
to!$ a a  am teM adat' aaa
t,-* 8̂ .®, ,1 e*ti f!‘wi'iiA a.* i&»**.*ra
£.» fto a  rtoi-utu# ivmi 
iv.sutr i's-ftt.i* *» if t  i,3kt W',*»f!d 
y»if k-t f t*  *«!
i)vt id Iht Iftg. aad
le»tto*c. tt*  v a t le
*4 s»..if um* m  iitfi<4« r a a f  ftO  
,tatade am *ad ft*
am  »!■
C a ra d n 'i icg 
tor teto;»s i ‘r»-
lie** it as-,
©tol. teto.ir'it t>» 
ilL* cl w heit Su 
bun,
R. J F in i te ,  pfe!*i5e-:t c! 
C ifiid**! E! U tw t iS i t  H tit fs y  
Au'Jionxy, «a>i. "1 am <e*.!s- 
drr,! to i l  aUi f:, Ito-w to*
ta t te ra  cf the l is t  few y*sr» 
and there  wil! be a tut?it»!iUi.l 
in rrea i*  In tD jin ija  trvd rev- 
enue i."
A note cf caution Is In jectni 
by I 'iw re  Camu. i ta w sy  vice- 
preiSdrnt. ah o  i* y i the growih 
of Irtffic  is stiU much »'ower 
th in  w i i  expected when the 
rout* opened in ISSt.
Thii tl  a iJolnt le iw sy  authnr- 
Itlei of both C inad* *rvl the 
Unltetl S l i te i  will h.vv* to con- 
lider In 1%4 whrn they t.vke up 
the lub jec t of to lli, the sca- 
way'a only lource of revenue.
i.i tJii i»-d y e i.li i t a  i.c-
t : V, i  ■ ,£,'’-I,;s t ! »;' *< lv„< tlrt, :, V
t .r.s 13 *v*tj fcii-i S ' . t ' S U v a  
lie..:
AAhy-iifh. fiT;il f',5u!r» !.-f totj, 
! f*  rn i iS'ftUktoe, trve 1>:5J if-c-. 
«T\i *«t! la . 'to t : r.S: ?:y
t;.r i t  n;!.';* to ts
a Ktof.to Ui*
wa» * la: Wit for i t*  a inter.
TS;e
in *  n^uf laSe to toe ?(>:n''tf5 i ‘-,- 
I',-'-, 1:11 £ C iS? ; 'tr t-rf ,
h,c!|.«-,-,! push the leiW'jkjr I j  it* 
rrc '-fd -b re ik tog  » .jrfu p  — tie- 
i / i t c  a ksr.£sl.:*re"-.e.n’i  itn k e  
t.*.-e tifr .e  nvf-nth ts id lji» re f;c«  
port* la d  a work it.:-;*; ;iK* by 
G rea t la k e r  le i 'n e n  a  tovtoher 
v*hert the ,‘le a fa r r r i’ Intrrr.-v- 
lionsl Union of C *nida <Ind.! 
m *fch^1 on Ottawa l»> i:ro '* !t 
ffd era l Iru iteeih ip .
A!thrxj|h Iron ore Iriffic  
reached S.OCd.OtiQ tcn i. com- 
r a r r d  with e.tX-O.OivO In 1!>62. M r. 
Cam u i i y i  Uiit com rnodltr ''t*  
lo rncw h it of a dlsapt*i!n!m cnt.'’
It had been expected nearly  
all Unxava nml I.abradnr pro­
duction would be ihlptxMl in the
t«* 1.. : t  * Ij,tf;. t . to, 
i  n* to . i ,  * ta  a t-.i' 
s'o..*..it v»*f | ' . v : |
it!,!,:: C'j4,:t pVil'i,* LI;.,5!*fcl i l  .Ji 
to  i  h! La, * 11,!,- i *
b's *:,•,(! i'.'.i!  to,,f » rs » iy
i - 5  I, i ,, i, ,i 'f .i L,! t! £i£.,:3
ti 5,;:,-,;' a! to* *ij<c,j,.5* ot AV- 
: p :ti
"Lbr S"*;;<r,0,;t;,!’I i:-!. t ti tem
dii'r: iii', i.i— I,' y s"'..-..'!.! tt  UJl- 
siv 'vt t!',f S'.i,'.e t t  t«»- 
%.6» I'o.lvf cJ
a l/iii- h a i r t to - r s . t
I! {.iaie fefitr t,:,e t*a-
way'i teik-a i-v detrrTr.tn#
whtto:*; *'.iU i? f  in th*
One Day In Life
1: e! t .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hospital Not Lair 
Of "S taphy"  Boils
By iO SE FR  MOLNER, M.D.
1 have been told tha t bolls 
definitely come from  hoapJtals, 
Even thouRh pcrio n i employed 
St hospltfll.s do not have them, 
they can be ca rrie rs . Is this 
true?—MRS. M.D.
T hii II w hat you m ight call a 
one-per-cent truth. Anyway, a 
grain of tru th , but th a t's  all.
iTolIi don't "com e from  hoi- 
p lta li ."  They come from  a germ  
— th* atnphy-lococcus germ . 
The germ  can l)« anyw here. In­
cluding hoip lta li. I t can ba 
carried  by anyone, IncliHling 
people who work In ho ip lta li.
So le t's  not oversim plify 
things, bccnuBe th a t’s docei>- 
tivu. L e t'i Just look nt the facts. 
People had bolls long before 
there were ho ip lta li. Rem em ­
ber Job , In the Bible?
Hospitals, being full of sick 
people, have to be con.slantly 
on guard  ngnln.st the germ  car- 
rie tf  by patients. L et's  say a 
perfectly healthy nurse m ay en­
counter this germ , fihe doe.sn't 
show any sign of Illness. She li 
healthy and rugged enough to 
com bat It.
Y et she—or you, an anyone— 
m ay carry
10 YEARS AGO 
January 1044
The problem of finding adequate labor 
to handle the 1044 crop will ba the chief 
topic of Interest a t  tha forthcom ing 
BCrOA convention In Kelowna.
M TEARS AGO 
laanary 1N4
The new y ear was iish em t In a t  tha 
Scout Hall when the local senior "R "  
entertained the C anadian cham pions, 
th* Victoria Blue Ribbons.
4« YEARS AGO 
Januaty 1IHI4
An effort Is being m ad* by the Pen­
ticton Board of T rade to have an associ­
ation form ed by the Boards of T rad e  of 
Penticton, N arnm ata, Sum m erlend, 
Paaehland and  Oliver.
M YEARS AGO 
Jannary 1R14
Th* chief of police presented his re-
Kr t  far tha m onth o t D ecam lw r as fol- ss: num ber of cases 10, am ount of 
Ifta i (iolltefad tlU .M i wfak^ M  kgr 
pflM A*rt, M  Ikoura.
-
it. We know enough 
about the germ  to realize that 
It often lingers sleepily In our 
noses. If, occasionally, the 
germ  1.1 wafted tow ard some­
one who, for one reason or an­
other, Is ready  to harbor an In­
fection, then It suddenly 
thrives. I t  m ay resu lt In bolls, 
or the germ  m ay appear In 
some other m anifestation. But 
th a t's  how It works.
So saying tliat "boll definite­
ly com e from  hospitals" Is not 
m ore true tlian to say th a t te lls 
"defin itely" come from  your 
living room, an office, a bus or 
the com er drug store.
When the germ  Insinuates It­
self Into a sweat gland or ixire, 
or down around the root of a 
hair, It teg ln s  to multiply. 
This Is another w ay to say that 
an Infection begins.
If yotir body readily  conquers 
the germ , then tho net resu lt 1s 
nothing but a nlmplo o r "lilc- 
key" o r something. If the germ
bunclc". At worst, the germ  
m ay penetrate the blood stream  
and you have "blood iwl.'son- 
Ing” .
G enerally, the staph germ  Is 
■ com m oo, *v*r-f?resent annoy­
ance, t e t  only occasionally be­
coming perilous. O ther germ s 
(such ni streptococcus) arc not 
OS unlver.st.l, but a rc  m ore 
savage when they do appear.
Should we be careful nnd 
w atch out for the staph germ ? 
Y es, certatnlyl W here? E very­
w here. IIow? Mainly by o teerv - 
Ing the ordinary rules of health: 
Good food, adequate sleep, ex­
ercise, clesnllness. You m ay 
unknowingly ca rry  tho germ  
Into n hospital or anyw here 
else. But try  not to pass It on to 
the patient you a re  visiting. 
D on 't drink out of his w ater 
glass. Don't paw him . Don't 
b rea the  In his face. D on't sit on 
his bed. Ju s t observe the sane 
nnd simple rules of w hat some 
of us used to call "hygiene". 
In fact, some of us still do call 
it  that. And It m akes sense.
D ear D r. M olner: I asked you 
som e tim e ago about constant 
cracking In tho back of my neck 
and  never got an  answ er. Does 
one hava to pay to ga t a ques­
tion onswered?—M nS. R.A.S.
No, nobody pays to get an 
answ er here. I have frequently 
d iscussed wry nock nnd the 
cracking of It and othor Jnlnt.i, 
explaining tha t changes In the 
te n *  of an arth ritic  nature nro 
the likeliest cause, but w arn­
ing also that nobody can give 
a dependable answor witliout 
an exnmlnntlon. X-ray of the 
neck nnd s|)ine Is usually neces­
sa ry  for a diagnosis.
NOTE TO F.O.M ,i A fatty 
tum or does not need to be re­
moved on \lts own account; r»»- 
m oval Is done because It Is (1) 
painful; (2) so big It la a nuis­
ance; (3) unsightly.
Are you bothered with rlniF  
Ing In the ears?  If so, w rite tn 
D r. Molner In care  of this news-
RajMjr for the booklet, " E a r  olses — Their Causes nnd
gels m ore of a foothold, It he- ,    
ftMUM a " b o U " .  Or several quest ise  In coin and- a kw fi 
tfalla may m erfe  into n
C ures", enclosing with yotir re- 
l
"coo aelf-addresied  cnvelope-
■•s t.:j t i t .
‘rtit ttti.ji  r r. J cd l<;i re­
pay I!) 5 !< > :•> :» : t:»*t (C»!;.9.d* 
i;-*rt P.P 8'r.l !hf ( ' *5,
by the year Ki2*. 
B'-in.-jeii hs-i ov '.rr up
to the crig insi b-'reca«t» on 
uh ich  the t<>U jlrurtvsre snd th* 
5-ycar a n o r t i ta l irn  p e r i o d  
w ere ba-ed Arc* rding to lh i»e 
fo reca its , the seaway » a s  lup- 
poscd lo reach  3Ci.C*:<).C<q tons 
two y e a n  bk.). tO.WJ.tXsy tons 
In 19M and the lire.ik-even point 
of 50,«M,{XX) tons by lihyi.
In the U S the com tnorce de­
partm en t h*» heard pleas th s t 
tolls be r.ilswl instead of trying 
to m eet the nmorli.'atlon dead­
line by subsidizing the seaw ay 
with public funds. The conten­
tion Is that the lubiid les would 
me.in using taxpayers' money 
to help a w ater route tlm t com- 
pi'tos with iK)rt.i on the Allantio 
Coast and the Gulf of Mexico.
In Canada there has been lit­
tle  agitation for higher tolls. On 
the contr.iry thero is consider­
able dem and that tolls be re­
duced or even dropix-d entirely  
to bring down cxtxirt prices.
For exam ple, the (Canadian 
E xporte rs’ Association nt ita an­
nual convention in October op­
posed any toll rise and said the 
Canadian governm ent rhould en­
sure thnt costs Incurred by ships 
carry ing  Canadian exports ba 
kept a t  the lowest possible lev­
els.
Officials of Great I-akcs port* 
In the U.S. are on tho sam e 
side. M axim Cohen, Chicago re­
gional port d irector, said: "The 
only purtKtse of the eastern  In­
terests  Is to block further trafflo 
losses from E astern  S e a te a rd  
ix)rt.s. They don 't care  a te u t  the 
taxpayers ' money bi spite of 
w hat they say ."
By "eas te rn  interests" he was 
re ferring  to such groups as th* 
New York-New Jersey  com m it­
tee  for a self-supporting seaw ay 
which filed n brief with seaw ay 
authorities urging that tolls be 
m ade high enough to pay off 
capital costs and provide m ain­
tenance Finds.
At present tolls a re  four cents 
a  ton gross registered tonnage 
plus 40 cents a ton bulk cargo 
o r  00 cents a ton general e i. .
It co.sls nlMiut $20,000,000 a 
y e a r to  operate the seaw ay ond 
servlco Its debt. It was esti­
m ated seaway earnings w ere 
about 120,000,000 In 1003.
During the winter seaw ay au­
thorities hold trnlnlng courses 
for the  lock staff. Mr. Itankln 
says "tlieso are priMlucing ex­
cellent re,suits nnd this constant 
p rogram  of improvement will 
ensure faster and m ore efficient 
tra n s it."
Joseph H. McCnnn, ndmlnls- 
trn fo r of the U.a, St, Imwrence 
Bcnway Dovclopment Corp., told 
a  U.H. Sennto Kubcnmmiltee ho 
believes the navigation season, 
norm ally A|irll 18 to IleO. 1, can 
be extended but "th is will call 
for BtudicH ns well as discus­
sions with Conadinn authori­
ties."
BIBLE BRIEFS .
Tribulation workelh pallenc*. 
—Rom ans 5:3.
Passing through the mill of 
trial* Is painful, but thp griat 
s>f patience la precious.
WASHLNGTCN tA I> )-.lt ‘w sl 
lA tty to i t  Prerj.tc.ft lyn.kiii II 
J„!.;:to;.a w /J rx-er f.‘{ f r t  to i l  
dsy to l.S'iJ as t.ii fa r  
rC'.Led. the  g fces  as«S
hliiy V ag to ti
He K»‘-t be«a w cfktoi h a rd — 
but be re'i!.*ied hard w « k  As 
IR aiifity tes.t'U-r ^4 th* J»ca»te 
La.:;.rt « i!f;>ut.*lU'*a preikitK t, 
he was ktiowa aa a m atter {>«r- 
iu a d tr .
A lresdy Ihsre was talk sbcwt
the Dr !n.xrStic nomtnstkin liar 
p rc ilu rn t.
On this EatunTay. July 2, he 
was txmml for Uie MnidlrL'urg, 
Va , home of a friend, a Hous­
ton IfKlustrlaUit. Then suddenly 
it cam e—the severe i*3in tn the 
chest.
D iere  was th* em srgsncy tx -
aminatiitn by a local doctor who 
diagnoiixi a h eart attack, then 
the quick trip to the naval hos- 
Ital in Bcthesda. Md., and th*p i t
life-saving work of doctors.
ALMOST DIED
A few days la te r, a fellow 
senator said doctor* told him 
Johnson had alm ost died: "Th* 
first few hours wsr* extrem ely 
serious."
During his conviHfscence, th* 
senator was irrobably a model 
patient.
Ho accepted the facts of the 
case well, and with the resolve 
of a strong m an, he did some­
thing obout them.
A chain-sm oker, he quit smok­
ing.
Weighing about 230 pounds, 
h e  dieted—and in a tew moathi 
was down to a te u t  175.
His c o n v a l e s c e n c e  was 
watched carefully by the doc­
tors end hia family. It pro­
gressed—from tho hospital to 
his Washington homo to his 
Texes ranch, where he began
a  ffcitful rtgLmea o# esettda*.
fifc.l fa f te  4$
y*i.r-c>i3 djs.sn»u cf toe Seaafa? 
D;:<tori ra-'A a ck;t bad likwked 
fcii taxzaty a rte ry , shu tuag  
fcff to* Vital tkxKl s u p ^  to f te  
lifiM  m.usri* iii* lf Tb* b**Jl 
wtiUh Uvcs oa  a rich d iet ol 
t>*ygta t«ear»£ bkiod rf»i:K>ftA*d 
with *g';:f.y. Quick m edical a tr  
UmiiC';! the dam ag*, tu t  tt was 
I till talle-J " irv e r*  to moder- 
a ltly  revere .”
By the end of the year, fta 
doctorx had lokl family, frieoda 
snd suift the condiUoe* under 
which the icruitor could m?*r- 
ate Th>«« cunditkm t Included 
frequent short vacations ot two 
or three days taken througbout 
the year. Would h* have an­
other heart attack?
Said Dr. Jam es C. Cain ot tha 
M:ivu Clinic, a personal friend 
of ilio senator: "H* does not 
have to have another. Because 
he has had one, h«'s not dot- 
tincd to have a second."
Anyone who has had a h eo ii 
attack lives w ith the fact of It.
But Johnson has picked u p  his 
vlgoornus life, end has m at un­
usual Btresiea without apparen t 
111 effect.
A friend agreed that whlla ha 
works hard, he relaxes bard  
too.
To jokingly reassure  o thers, 
he used to ca rry  a card  with 
him, and would whip It ou t to  
show his la te s t electrocardio­
graph readings.
Ironically, s e v e r a l  m onths 
after John:.on suffered his h eart 
attack, president Elsenltower 
was stricken too. Both m«a 
have led active public Uvea la 
the eight y ea rs  since then.
Perhaps tho reason Is th a t for 
any heart a ttack  victim , being 
forewarned is being forearm ed 
—nnd Uie worning Is h a rd  to 
forget.
Meres A Twist 
For Retirement
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (CP) 
This Is for every Canadian sol­
dier who has d ream t of a 
tropic Island posting while h* 
frozo In Fort Churchill.
Jom es Dcvltt mod* It, In 
spades.
I t 's  all there; (Tocoonut palm s 
whispering outside th* com­
m and post, a golf course within
tutUng dIsUince, a choice of ing white em pty beaches.
The tw ist Is thnt Devitt also 
has a dreom .
"You know whnt I 'm  going 
to do when 1 re tire?"  he asks.
" I 'm  going to get a hous* 
tra ile r nnd run It way up Into 
N orthern Ontario somewhoro— 
some Ink* nobrxly's found yet— 
nnd just leave It there. And 
fish."
D evitt Is a 37-year-oId U.S. 
Arm y captain  who grew up In 
P resco tt, Ont.. jind fried to get 
Into the RCAF as a teen-ager 
before eventually ending up In 
till' U.S. forccH.
He now Is information officer 
for the a rm y 's  Antilles com ­
m and, headquartered  In th* 
shadow of the ancient El M ono  
fortress a t the tip of Old Han 
Juan.
It's  a Job requiring a deft 
diplom atic touch. Devitt cam e 
to It with •  lieekgrmiiMl ee ■ 
bocluy  plojreg, oeUor in  the For
E ast nnd arm y Judo Instructor.
Now hts job  Is to k e ^  re* 
latlonA smooth between P uerto  
Rlcnns and the U.S. soldiers 
stotlohcd In Uils U.R.-assoclated 
territory. The fact that 40 per 
emit of th* Am erica nsoldlers 
hero a re  Puerto  Rlcana them ­
selves helps him.
Tl)e Job works two way*—b f  
tcoching the Americans to  re* 
socct the ways and custom ! of 
tho host island nnd by trying 
to ensure th a t Puerto Ricans 
gnt n good Impression of the 
arm y.
Tills last involves everything 
from organizing Little League 
baseball nnd band coneerts to 
fixing windows In a local ofph-
anage,
Devitt, a rugged lOS-Munder 
with n giKHl-liumored face as 
brood an homu plate, pitches In 
an orm ^-clvlllan softliall league.
He was born at gyraciise, 
N.Y., but his Canndlon parents 
m o v ^  bnck to Ottawa wh n ' m* 
was ri child, returned to i»i 
U.fl, and eventually settled ot 
Prescott.
Ho tried lo Join the nir force 
a t 17, entered the (j.S. Navy 
a year la te r and served on •  
dostroyer In tlie South Pacific. 
Afterward he studied poH'faM 
science and plaved hockey a t
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J i ” ;*t Mf ii<i itfji
■tt:-., M j i u j  M js I),
H J»tf i i d  S ill J„
B to .c  to;.;;:. Sit. io.d M tt 
Cr tr .c s  G i i - i t i .  SL.-t 
Csii* G i i i i i  *r>3 fit-1 G*43«.|, 
Sir. OS a S ilt J*c* Gordtoi,
S ir .  t , - d  S t e i  I '  A  y.  C ia r .p -
AROUND TO W N
T t*  Jvtw Y’t t t i  E t«  Mr t a i  M si R*>
*! tr.e i f d  C£»aUit=»ieo Mr i i t lM J a .  M .,.ieD.J-
•ry ;t t '.ta t  k t d |c * i  Mi * td  M fi i x t i d  H;es.-
**«& j t i j  I>*'Cttf*Si-s. Mr ii»a S !ii S’.i,to*> M#V 
sted  to !.r.e les’.n* tr.e<'ftt toeit^-fc#, M f. n » l S!i» Oo.
; r ; . > t o f e  a n  g m y  a  I ’M  r „ r . f  j L i t . S i r .  t a d  M rt B i t d  H e t t  
I Utugni, f<tk«*d b*L#, i i r k O ty .  Mr * rd  Mr» Fe'.er H - .tto  
F f 'f i: pi,ft.os*i r-5 ih* : t ! |*  t t d  SJi'., ts..i S tii J t f i
m in d c ii, ta d  •  Htf«f> K * » ;B ..rtf« .
KELOWNA DAILY C O r i l E l .  F i t  . JAN. 3. 1M4 FAOE 5 Y ear b ta n f r  »#! t c m i i  to# f «
' '"'" " " ............ ...................... ......~   ....... ' ' ' .... ft*f of to.* W h u tlti . hwffii
f tO M E -V S  R D IT O R i F tO R A  E V A N S
ANN LANDERS
Aao’fitf  taR x tl p i t  tv i t x t a  u  
i l e t v i  f J t iU y  v>*4 to*
per h t u  tftd  tU m * iu i«  U o m 'f  h e k lM to *  K ekW o.
ew Y t t t ' i  t iv o r i  ^
A nn's Definition 
Of True M aturity
i to* luSAHT U b l t i  e lu c ti » * r t . to* *! 11 t  m. t t  i t a c h  to*;
D ear Ana L ta d tr t ;  I ju t!  
w ta te d  to let you know you h td  
a  hand in hetp tof a prltoner be­
com e reh tb ili tiled .
of unfm ijhed buimps*
M ttu ilty  IS the ib ility  to tn tk e ! R, C ^ k ts o a ,  Mr
I te t  around the d in e#  ,0 4  »raKT NCiH H
: fo-jowiOf the U adiU ontt »J»d-| n , g . , H e t d c j u t r t e r i  ta .t  
m ght crrenioay t  sery  dcaf,sH ji.,|5 tk iza d tm  of the U C. D it-  
; tn; fet lup-vier w t s  sei s *<i. ^
i An.on* Hit* niiiRv ii .e M i leeu 
'd tn e m *  t t  the club a tr*  Sir, 
ta d  Mrs., A. E  Anderson, Mr, 
and M ti. R R ircb-Jonei, Dr 
'.and Strs. D, Bowers, Mr.
■ decision ta d  stand by It, Im 
m atu re  people if>en'd thetr
I m arried  my h u ib tn d  w i t h o u t ; e x p l o r i n g  endless poi- 
knowlag he had violated his sibilitles and then do nothin*, 
parole. I t w ai a terrib le  ihock Action requires courage. And 
to m e when he w ai taken from there  Is no m aturity  witliout 
our home and had to te rv e  16 j courage,
m o e lh i to prlsoo. ' M aturity  Is the ability to
D urln f tha t Uma 1 wrote tojbarne?# your abilities and yout 
you for m oral lupport and *uld-|*n*c*'c* and  to do m ore than 
ance. You told m e how 1 cou ld i** tecled . The m ature person re- ph,iim  Weddell Mr 
beat help him and m yself. L fuses to settle for m edif<rity. i „ b ,„  m -
followed your advice closely. I He would ra ther aim high and ix'Ken, .mr.
visited him 34 tim es and wrote »'te* the m ark than aim  lo w - ,G « )rg e  Daft. M r.
him  445 letters. On# of iny let- aod m ake it. Rol>eti W ilkci, Mr.
tera cooUlned a clipping from
The OkaRSgaa I ’lie
S:<i*ty were hosts at a *•> 
dance held at t.he O sirisgoti 
a n d ! Community Hall at which a de- 
a n d !llctoui buffet iu{H>er w ai aerv• 
Mrs. Ronald Gee, Mr. and M n .je d  after nadntght.
Ikm akl Day, Mr. and Mrs, K.j C apri Motor Inn W'ai the
Kitchle. M r. and Mrs. L. S o « ik ,. Y ear’s Eve
Jite. and Mrs. L«uii Ramp.me. One a group of
Mr, and Mrs. ft, McKeruie, M r,; have been airem -
b ill . Ml .a s i M ri- Gvfdoa 
i'touh. Mr, ■ai.i k ir i  E«j&*i't
ft ViiMm, Mj- w U  M il
Iv ...*".® * MiX.J.Xtlii M.C * - i i
%iit F«',e» He;' Mr a-.d
J. i  r-i; i .£ e.pii . L-l
J.,*;.- Wt; W.i a.'..I
M ;.- 1 1.x .a.j-i-.c -, >i L L.
. :■* Mj *„;to M.;? L
B ,M».;l«ae .!»Ij *5 ,: M ir
A' i n 1.JJ i l f i  A
S Lu3tn......l Mr a.tf3 Idri
W. A IbL' fc.;«a l>Di
EcijfC! i,f.;-U,.;,e Lu .5isi
i u i * i .3  i v . i r • « ,> ..}  
ar;*! c.vji-igtv
A L.j.!.; |t':! 't'.e !‘v*« Yes.! £
t. >* ".c '-..el wa» to*' tw ».tl-
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S-,! at It-t
.Ai-'-e J 'u x t , j-t-e \.!,t 
V' v. ' i t  I Bi *e  t.v 
*...toLe,l deli. .!
Tl.e K f."’»£,* 'Vieet.e’ t
» .u heti toe-T i ; i i ! c
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t-e t ie  ,Mv if*s to,.s t*> i,.'-;.
iL te i r r .f c k i i i t*  . e v e :  CtMit  A i i t a  
;L.J;,ih Will be teJvtet *&i *.~
danreri ate  w*..U«jt.« u attead
6’:s!:.;f'i' M urn 'v i, M rM ss-
t r !  I  s- 1 r : J .1,' , l i a “. ■
W !rs V h,';;
bivther atid i.rte; x, -iw Mr
a;i,t Mto I 't'- .f M,.;.;-' ; :?■
fatoe.;,, F K MijJto; h*' ter '.ut 
past !h ;i w e e ti, Ifft 
:f ..i-rrur.g to rtt.;fr. t;; l.'.s ,«•:
R tg  G svaa , Mjr*. J. 1.*.:,** Boirdna, %h a sd  Hadley. M ii M f  .
u  V*, I,...     a***K.#s, k.;i* WiazH* %h m i Hit x — r *4 ,  .Mr a i d  M j *. u  . _________
D k ir m3 Mi'* i  B ;Mf M.ii ai
A.,.ae., Ms *j.iH M il i.ji-.t.tt 
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’d.gt.iivkii M..I aa3.M '»  ii C. 
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L t t i U  .y ...; a * 4  M r ' I  O w a e i i M i
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and Mrs. D. Davies, Mr. atKl 
Mrs. R Jolmssjn. Dr. and Mrs. 
W, J . Stnlch'.jk, Mr.
N orm an .Mullins, Dr 









bling together for a numtoer of 
years on New Y'ear’.s Eve, and 
the o ther a group of yrejng r«v> 
pie enjoying their f ir il fully 
grown-up New Y ear’s Eve 
dance,
and
The junior cham ber of com ­
m erce held iheir iv.tpular annual 
New Y ear's  Eve dance at the 
Mrs Kelownu Aquatic, with favor.s.
S!C'»v.'k r p  O n  
T h u  l l d i d i y  
F av o u n te! 
G el lom c 
A pple Juice, 
Itvol
ROTH DAIRY
P R O U l C r S  U D .
Phone 762.21M for 
borne deliverv
your column. It was your d#fi 
Bltloo of m aturity . I
My husband li  horn# now and ' 
w* ar#  starting  our m a rr ia g e  
again—thLs tim e on the  r ight 
foot. He told me your column, 
on m atu rity  gave him real in -1 
alght Into hla own life and m a d e  | 
him  realize where and why he 
had failed. He read  it mi iui»ii\ 
tlm ta  he metnori/e<i it I m ight 
add tha t column 1.1 ta t te re d  and 
worn, but he still ca rrie s  it 
with him.
Thank you, Ann. for helping 
iom aone vary d ear to m e—and 
Obd bless you. -  A VERY 
G RA TEFU L WOMAN .
Daar F rland : Thank you fori 
your generous expression of] 
gntitudo. T h t m ost rtw ard to g i
r r t  of this work Is knowing tha t 
can  occasionally provide 
■omaone with solace, strength  or 
self-understanding.
S iaca the column your hus­
band la carry ing  In hhs w allet is 
now ta tta red  and worn, I am 
heraw ith ra-prlnUng m y deft- 
nltlon of m aturity  — especially 
for him .
M aturity  Is m any things. F irst 
It is the ability to base Judge­
m en t on the Big Pictu re—The 
Long Haul. I t m eans being able 
to p ass  up the fun-for-a-minute 
ana  select the course of action 
which will pay off la ter. One of 
tha characteristics of In fan cy  B 
tha  "I w ant It NOW aiiproach." 
Grown-up paopla can wall.
M aturity  la the ability to stick 
w ith a pro ject or a situation un 
til i t  is finished. The adult who 
is  constansly changing Jobs, 
changing friends, and changing 
m a te s—la Im m ature. He canmit 
stick It ou t because he has not 
grown up. Everything seem s to 
tu rn  sour a fte r awhile,
M aturity  l.n the capacity  to 
face unpleasantness, fru stra  
tlon, discom fort and defeat 
w ithout com plaint or collapse. 
T ha m atu re  person knows he 
can ’t  h k v t everything hla own 
way. He la able to defer to cir 
cum atanccs, to do other i>eople— 
and  to time.
M aturity  Is the ability to live 
up  to  your, rcsixmslbllUlcs. and 
th is  m eans being dc|)cndablc 
It m eans keeping your word 
And d#i>cnd*l)lllty e<iuatcs with 
pentonal integrity. Do you m ean 
w hat you say—and say whnt you 
m ean?
The world Is filled with 
who can ’t t>e counted on. People 
who never seem  to comd through 
In the clutches. People wnn 
b reak  prom ises and substitute 
a llb il for iw rform ance, 'They 
show up la te—or not a t  all. Tliey 







Hurry! Hurry! These Va!ues Will Go Fast! Wide Selection! 
A SPECIAL GROUP of MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES
Black and brown —  coloured and patent straps. ‘‘0 "  and "D " Widths.
Si/cs to 4.
NOW IS TH E T IM E TO BUY all tho shoes your youngsters need for 
school, playtime nnd drc.ss-up wear.
Top Quality Savage Shoes. Regular to  6 .9 5 .
SATURDAY MORNING SPECIAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PAIR
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
“The Store of Quality in Downtown Kelowna 
•  NOW SERVING KELOWNA AND DISTRICT FOR 65 YEARS •
BERNARD AVE. at WATER ST,
•A  ★
MEIKLE'S STORE HOURS FOR FRIDAY 
^are 9 :0 0  a.m . to  5 :3 0  'til Further Notice ★  ★
hcei V * ' ■ ' * ' S*jf, J  J3̂
B , Wi *,;,3 M s ,  J  H.
H M r  W..II
*.v.i M.J y j i  IX





S ta r t in g  T o d a y ,  Friday, Jan.  3
COATS
V2 O F F
Ci's! h\;\i >'*t C’-j;'.,:* flbr’itl. IttfJt
r l ’x to tn f . Is. to'l.'ss. — # £rc'K;tftii.»ai 
l.rxei I.J tf
R rf. 49.5(1 su, 34.99
Rrg. 69,50 su , 49.99
Ref. R9.50 sur 64.99
Reg. 99.50 , SM K 74.99
Reg. 129.95 .... sAi r 94.99
Reg. 169.95 129.99
Fabulous Fur Fabric Coats
GREATLY REDUCED
DRESSES She.iihv. shifts, caoi.il .ind party dresses —  all fiom our regul.ir slock in a wide range of colors and fabrics. An outstanding opportunity to SAVU.
Reg. 19.95 ........................ SAVE 13*99
Reg. 25.00 ........................ SALE 19,99
Reg. 29.95 ........................ SALE 21.99
Reg. 39.95 ........................ SALE 29.99
Reg. 49.95 ........................ SALE 34*99
A
R .«. S9.9S ........................ SALE 39.99
SHOP NO W  WHILE SELECTION LASTS
HATS
% PR CE
Skirts -  Blouses -  Scarves 
Lingerie -  Handbags 
Accessories
GREATLY REDUCED
N ow  i l  y o u r chance  fo  S A V E  
d u rin g  G ray 's  o n cc -a -y ca r SAI.l'j. 
C harge  accoun ts invited .
★ Al l .  SAi-ES FINAL  
A NO EXCHANGES 
OR REFUNDS
370 Bernard! Ave. PlioM
II'*—*r 5 R m
Rockets Now W ell Ahead! J"!®;_  ^ _  1 $59 In Vernon
Of Bucks in OMHL Race
VERKOH (S iiff*  — K * a :i« ip » | L e a tw  B n i i i h i n '  .O f e u  «K»rr.»
R'jO'HtU ii*ve m jM dm  u .te  W L T  C F  GA P im  P t 'T .  S ir« .,*  . ICUi
m  lt« a  ui uw  : Ka«ikx>p» I? I  I i l l  Hw S*S tK aiui
Miki&laie ’"A'' tkA 'key' KciwAC* I* •  T 123 U I  S ll 2St K w i.kli iK im i
league r i^ e ,  i  » i  » S i U4 ^  19 Mv£to»ae
S u tiiU c*  r« k « » ed  today  f t o * . t e a g i*  ilw * r t^ : ; B e t |  (Kain*
©„e R<a.'leU isi n'.'UB »  ̂ A P in i Px ;» e rk  iV er *
to ta l ol 55 poasls, jix  po jts  aQEacif K. Sastiudsj *Kait\S I I  28 2 S s 'ha rp l 'K cU
ol eecQDi piae« K etoaata Buck-; K six -rge_ 'K aj:a* 33 32 S3 l i  V ersa  *Kt'i>
n t x ' j ,  a a d  25 i;iwiei* ah e ad  tK,am'^
ceiiaf-daeliiB 4  V eim ia K ia d e a x T  Suxuig «A*!)
Tli* higu-iXom'ixg >Ke£u)
b»v« D iaaaged I I  ww.s a a d  oce SU'M iV w t
t;e  la  tfeetr Las-i SI ouue.*s ,
toe fcapie*® Blade* B s‘.« oaly f"* . '
R. R jio c a  *Kei)
A DREAM IN THE MAKING AND IT MIGHT COME TRUE
S e.l
r : a E i |€ d  five a im  iB the ir 2S 
gafiiei. The Rocket* tro u rx ed  
toe Biadfc'S I M  a'.-.rmg a  gani*  
h er*  K e a  Y e a r’* day .
I a  the li^JUiiidual acortag  rac e  
©M# RtK-i.etns.ezi have ctoinm ated 
ifte lop ©iiee pviitom *. %ito 
a u ig e r  E rio  te jjiu-do *u ii inaiii- 
ta ia iag  U-e lead  a iiic t to e  ■$«a*s.'<i 
opener. Sfcishida ba* 45 poiais 
to hi* cred i!, one po ic t ahead  ci 
le a ira r.a te  L a rry  R ooerge arid 
tu o  ah ead  cd tean iix .a ta  B n a a  
F ourt.
JcL c  Suoag  o l toe B uckaroor 
aiai G iea  Ricfcaid* ol toe 
K -A keu i i w  to a re  to u d  *t*>l 
Kith a to ta l ol 43 {CsiaU eacb,.
Verrejo La» p laced  otdy tturee 
n .rn  in m e L it ol *xp ®0 ivo rers. 
IC-’i.. Steiii t'w.i'Cent.y *naies fiftn
i j v i  K itn M il le v  S tc ii of Kei- 
v«*ua a.ii-4 Dale Sai.d} fce vf Ra.su-
kx'x IS
hi i r e  gval'.endiiig de{a»u-.ie»l
ol '.lie I'L'xkeis u  
:,n iio i-l a:\Si a 3 6d average.
A gar iVer*
*4 i l  32
21 22 41 
14 21 54 
C  15 4
22 1$ 38 
21 l«  15 
1$ 22 22 
I I  15 10
> keli
I I  n  « 
s 21 l i
I  21 $5 
4 33 5S 
11 15 4
I  U 2 
l i  U  i l  
l i  I m  
14 I  Zi 
W H 'Si43' Kas-u!x.cta 
43 A vet age*;
43" G P G A A v g
l'( i tKasn) 15 54 3 i i
I l iB y d a n c *  iK»'n> i l  14 * W-
3liR o iac .s«o  -Kell 22 L>4 4.12
54,WQC«2-«srd !V<r» 22 1*5 « U
'SS^Taylor iVeto 5 51 I fW
i VERKCiN tS iaff) -  A S*i- 
I iiKai A rm  turn  a v f te a r td  m 
I m.-,gw.tr«to*s ccMiit Et*-« T byrs- 
'd«y  r ita i gvd s r lb  im p a ired  
^  -iii'. mg kdkfaMg a  iwcKcar c«Jp 
jjy U . - a t  11, "Kj |» ,;»,» Wedr»«j4ay. 
fe u  lui}  K o , h .',i.,aa p l e a d e d  
gudty to toe corrgv and wag 
f'tied  Ifeu in- » c t .a |  M a.|t»toat« 
»i, ii, Bi*va'»ocid v4 C o ii j tr e a m .
RCM P *as4 F -v b w a a  wa* to«  
d i'i'ter o l « o a r »6sob  ccsiikitd 
» (in aiwUior Q uvoa by S b b e rt 
Ha:sv,.iit>is vi Vei'tKva. at toe m itt-  
s-txvtou vt B a i'b a id  Av«,. an d  
32i,»a f?aeoi,
liC M P  fegt, J, I B rw aa |oJ4 
toe tv u i't 'AKiiy ’.fte Hamtltoitt 
veCicle *a*  s.toiH',«d a t the m- 
U’rjcfU .oc a i' .v zg  to r toe * ifa« l 
iQ c a a c ie  w h e o  i to s E *  
m e a  * v a tic ie  cra*iK d la to  to a  
le a f  of Hasnu'toa'j ear.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
U ail^ Cwarlcf V e m o »  HiiraMi — 3 1 ) 4  B a ra a r i  A tw . 
T e k ff to d *  541*7410
F r y a y ,  l a a .  3 , 1944 r w  DaMy C o w k r Pa«c t
E very  hey d ,?e« " 'i c-f t« - 
^ . c r i g  a  g re* i U .,-.try *;®r 
awd tor *c€E.e, to e tr  c r « » ” »
r:.iy  ca.'.x-r,ue > fe-iL;> N*- 
tiC£.4i r.:M:r J..,ol.ey {.<'.-4, '* 'i >
f.-e
•g; .es
i £6 t r y
.,e «ipel.:.e to 
s :e , .e i  T te-je 
e to  I e, i f e
fs:.ei:,.le,;* t,f tfee Vcu,kiq H. 
key A icJtciaujn. it|„-je;eiu 
like t t i i n ,  t i e  c re a rn  c-f t. 
P e tw e e  ruvui.-'i, T ie y  t_  
t-v.t a? S'«:£to,o C u .c  Aie;
s.-day ar.fjtu ic #  a w eek,
fe,*:today, to  |,4*y fjc-ctey, 
a a d  tak e  g rea t p ride  la  rep-«* 
ser.tirg  tr.e o th e r  p layers  '.a 
t h e J r  d tv tiica , — iC o to ie f
Frenchmen 
Lead League
Vernon Teachers Win Raise 
At 4.08 Per Cent Of Salary
VK,R,N’UN' i,Staff U se V ersK a. to tfee ! * a  *ca!r of I I  xBi 0* ' 
teach tag  staff of l?8 ta *  te e f t; Negv>::*tw,«* a ta r te d  in fee;* 
av.arUed aa  g v e ia g e  *».*ry m -; ie:v.t«,r, sakl lir ,  iPreeii. wi * 
cr-ea*e o l 41*8 p-er c t c t  -■'•»• L raacb  scale tor.n a a  u ic f ia ie
ti5,g a rb z u i t to a  t l  a *»iary d .s - jo f  tour per ceai e.cu.e-at*,iy ai.a
p»:..!e b e t’Keec Ic ic tie !*  and Vic r'.g.ht p«r c« it *eoX'eid#r>, u ;to  
sch jo l d . i tn c l .  the u p  sa lary  to t «  lif.UC, 'Lc
S ecre ta ry  U e a su re r  J ,  W.
G reea announced today thie
Vernon Births 
i Double Death
I V f c , R , \ O . N  i S i a J t i  — V ital i ta -  
j u*t.c4 r*l*a*ed ta ia y  by  fov» 
j era,r.:eiit ag en t W. T . M cGrwder 
itoow i te r e  w er* 430 barilu , 30t
' deaU is £.ik3 155 ii-uaina:gm la  
'  V e r & v u i  c,,.,r!Jif 19t£i
I Ttut fcu.to.twr of "uu'tb* la  S'es- 
*fc.csii wa* t ig b e r  tc a a  li<2, bu t 
; was i t - d  be tow the 1861 atd. IkWl 
'; fig.Tcs, T h ere  w ere  4'5w b;,rtt.* 
-,r. i'«s.3, cv.a.p-aiej with 424 i,a 
1852, 4e5 ui 1881 an d  458 ut 188m.
Tue Iseii a e a iii r a le  ***  iow er 
■.,Ss,u Us aa,. *f It-e U uee pT'evu 
I-..J y ea rs  T tie re  w ere AN la  
SyeiJ I'sur.pjf eoS k> 211 ia  ItMSI. £25 
' ' ,:3 m \  aixt 224 5,0 i»W 
‘ M * fr ; i* rs  in l i t t l  iiw w ad a a  
u ic i ta s e  o f m ree  over th# to-tai 
152 t - . i i i i ig e *  la lie d  wad 1*81, 
end 13J In 186w
to t
Five Sentenced in Vernon Armstrong
For Enderby Breakins Social Whirl
V rK ,‘vO'v to t i t t   T ;.e
»,;,»2 sc.e ,e wt fe st,;
to E.ri'O'f; :,•■• xe  
<t*y tv-: 5,:,ir.i.k ,f |  ati.’.
toeft »t*,fer-f2„r„|' fe'>ejc;
R ti- ixi'TUie* to L i i e : !  
•  :.,1:
to- r Wv;;:*!•',* feii.l It.
E a t 1 ir v a ’.otr! w t :e  e •« 
trtUf-i.S ’.'i :;4 *■■,,'t-tJ.s icv
f x t o t a s i ' . t  to ..,.e A ir 





at L iattoars L.s,f.e iji 'i.su
i. e ' i ' n  rt.j*rlro1 W rte ’ l.Uto.l- 
o -  ..i'c M .'ir , l / ’i
tt.-'se, at'-.! A as>-;t V
I,-;) .*>!! . - t t i - i 't  wa'i .'-to.'
■;te ,!t lri-.ik .:;g  into th r  gov-
re.
i to tiiig  was 
rtC-ir.'l 
h 'ise  iKtn. re- 
'.e exceptton of
A R M S T R O N G  tC o r r e t p c t o d -  
r .n t '—2>!t‘ Glex.ys F ile  *.i.d tson 
HifKv «f KanU'e>j-«. i;.er;l t i e  
C fi.n s tto .i .5 h o i . i a s '  -w.trs h e r  
f-arer.t?. M r. a n d  M rs, R c b ert 
W. B aisg ar.
OBITUARIES
'"i * , C--.1 ut th'J
fv '-,tiod . With ti. J  Christnia* and Ikixir. 
a fi'w c'.gaiettes v iu io ii m Penttcto.n
P .e iy ,e it hit was luind.'r.an'*. ihome of 5!r. and 5!rs 
l ia u .n a ie  wl.efe rif 'es a ndi f euby.  wt-ce h'.: I'iarents, htf 
iu'.tt<.i; \ \ r ’ e Flitry w us-aiul Mrs. W. F , Satyv ar.id hu
, gsitird  t-y : ;:'-.isf,fu!!,g a g'a-s: i su ter and fsephew, Mt *. N orm a 
i-iit.e! iij the fUiSit diKir »!kI'iKu.'cheaskl and lu.bt-ie.
\i, cjiitsg it ffidii thif isssi.ie. . ,
-.....—........... ........... — -----------J ajjd M rs. C(.>rdcn, llealy
'a n d  fati'Ulv of 3ferritt ;,pent 
C hristm as Day with h u  parents 
Mr. and M rs. Ix-n Heal.v.
VERNON tS ta f f i - N o r th  Oka- 
K sgaa Hockey Ijeague  s ta tis tics  
lelcase^l ivday  Show luim by 
I'Uisig FTrenc.hitsen stiU ia  i to a t   ̂
vtoUi a 14 {wint totaL  f-our ahead  ■ 
ol secvad p lace  A sm tU vng j 
Ccugais ;
C tr r y  A ltw sssler o l Lum by j 
leads Che league I ’oal tcoTUigj 
uer'Srt.’T.ent w ith a to ta l of IF; 
w.'ule teaJTttftSie M erv  Koski 
leads the  assssts d e p a rtm e n t 
w itn a to ’.a! o f 1!. A 'aw 'ssskr 
aU o has t» o  h a t-tric k s  to  his 
ciexlit, M o:t to ta l piomti picked 
up bv a p lay er In a tm g le  gam e 
w as six , by K cski m  a gam e 
tv" 10  ag a in st H esd o f-L a k e  Stam pe- 
(lets, T ed  Ko.i.ki, of Headxif- 
I,ake, aU o sfiares in th is  deptart
a rb itra tio n  b o ard  ru led  in favor 
of the te ac h e rs  arKl the s a u ry  
increase*  w'lU m ean  an  m c tea se  
in  payab le  to,it* to  the schcKi-i
$8,&dO and the p .ercec tag e i to . 
slightly  less lltan ttojse a sk e d ,' 
S-ubsequettt negotiattons tci the
touitd  of 144 6 «  a to n e  t he’ 1 9 « i P « v J u e t d  a  »u |g es t-  
sa la ry  scale, sca le  by the tea .-h rr*  vJ 6 14
„  , ,  , Ip e i ce n t and a top  saU ty'n u s  iKKv*!* the ! ^ 4  ' - ' j — "
irsf sooght by the  teacher* , A | |» , |y  EVDEA
la te r  r e u s to n  of the  sam e p r o !  t o ^ y o  iA P > -U M e r  •  new  
p o si!  r td u c c d  the top  sa to ry  to  ̂  ̂ ^
Irwiii 125,(AW ft»r d a f t ia ie s  su»- 
lame'd by Ir»dian M titxaaU  dur* 
mg the C tiina « Jafian*,*# w ar 
It-.a! b loke  Out tn  ISM
scale to  | t , tS S # 0 .
 S’*c" V
**' '̂■5' ‘ ks ■”*)- t ■c<xv.m.x̂ v-e • The revest B rtc tr» t’.i,vK aw ard
Phone Calls Up 
New Year's Day
VERNON tS ta f f ! - T h e  O ka­
n agan  TelefFione C om pany h e te  




the to(i s a u ry a t SS ICC
a n  iis c ifn e  cf 4 is# p-e,! 
■' ia id  3!r„ G re en
Building Collapses 
In Heavy Snov^ Fall
JA.MKSTOKN, N-Y. <A P‘- A
tn long d tita n c e  telephone c a U i - h u i k l m g  f u lla p itd  
New Y’e a r 'a  day , ro n tp a re d  to j v,ith a ro a r W ednesday and fly- 
last y ea r. __ _  ’ ing d e b n s  tnjured th re e  iw rs-^u
T raffic  sutwrvisior Mr*, F \e - la a pwssing au to rn t* ile , I’oUce
inent with r u  jwint* also, picked J lyne Teto» aakl Uwlay the lotjiF. ^ caused





t''.!ie-r F.<r K v d  theutves. He re-
;•> tl-.u fitv , uisi.l in 1'.02 
i 'as 'i'll'-.,) 'h e  l-'i,-!iix (;.ir.,ii„:(- 
W'Sh I;! ' 1,. i )2 u, r F ( - a \ ,  I’ ilti V. il 
-tiil .'.il.'.i!? iv! whi n
hw-i d Ly hia r c i c n l  ill-
IlC; s.
D. HIlNSCHKt: .2tj. Uto2. jn HetFifn,
V ERNON rfetaff■ — f i .r .e r a ’ cam e to Nt-.;(h.Tf, 
eervH'-es were held Putoy f.,-r s< ar:. la ter. He th rn
D avid  Heruehke, til. vih<-» (i»ei V eni-n  ui I'.d.'i and
m Vefutori J-at.Ux- H,i-;
Tuesday.
Mr. Henjchke, a residrnf t f  
V ernon ssnce 1915. wa- ii-r-,!- 
dcnt of T'eli* ti.i.-'ain- m V -r- 
non. He w as a t r c to lv r  of h.c 
K nights of Pylht.i* touhtf. I.*-.-.n 
bowling club, culling c!-,b ato,! 
was ac tiv e  la  prorr.uUng to),\in.; 
ta the city.
He fs su rv ived  by his wife
O tllle; two son-, (I riioii ; Ufl
D.dVKf; th ree  gr.'inih-hilil; r n ; hr- 
m o ther, M rs. John  llan .in l, all 
of V ernon: twn b ro th e r ',  Krlix 
of Vernon. E m il of feechcit; f.iur 
iis tc rs , (E m m a) Mr.s. J a c k  
P ercc , Lumby, (Anna) Mr.s.
Nelson Huckle, neveI.stoke,
(HUda) M rs. H erb Slied, Fur,., 
by. (Irene) Mr.s. Vernon Car- 
»on, Vernon: a l-o  sev era l niece;, 
and nephews. He w as iirede- 
ceascd by his father and a 
sister.
F unera l aervlces were con­
ducted In the Cam plx-ll nnd 
Ros.s funeral chatiel w)th Rev,
Blake Pritchnrd officinting.
B urial was tn the P leasan t Val­
ley C em etery, 
w .  Henschke was born Nov.
IS-V ERN O N  (S taff) — An
,\ear-.-'’d V ancouver youth h a s ' !n-).,.w and 
',i,li ti-.i tict n ciiar,;cd  w ith  driv ing  w ith-, E van!,
dcl-fto h to i', ;,!.;l l.i'i! ' (lut due ca re  an d  a ’tention fol- 
ih)- I 'S ,  M.ii'.iie Corp-'., 
iix  \xar,s in China and
Mis e r  ft’.a r  ro a a , .-xew v e .ir 's  -
E w a it r s ic e .  
P a tn c k  W hiiley, d r iv e r  of th.- b ' t "  sn the di- 
c a r . .iiiixTJic-.i m Vc-rnon m a " ; . .  .
■■at.-x cu u it T iu u u ia v  and ol A
r-. iitoiidid for one wcck. .No pdca 
w as taken .
o UliC
lo'rt .fig a tw o-car 




« 7 0 I 63 14 14 42
Mr, and Jdts. Koiiidd IS. H ra F  .Armstrong 
and d u ld re n  sisent the C lirist-i 8 5 0 3
m as holiday in W est Surntner- G rindrod  
larKl a! She borne ef tier b ro th e r - ; 8 3 1 4
D r. ar«l M rs, G randview
8 3 3 4
. , ^  , Head-of-I-ake
Jac k Pi ice c,f C alfisry, a r r i '.-  8 1 1 6
Ion o n . (xi F lit wcckt-’sd to - jiriul the
Ye.-»r’s'"■ ‘‘‘‘k w ith his inu thcr, M rs , '■ A V ER A G IA
,is* , . . .  .  .
  .for V ejw js  and  the  toll U * t»e
L H \G l’E  ST.ANDINGS a re a  w as T23 co m p ared  to tS 'J j- ™
TO D.ATE: ; -j, n s t-  toll ce n tre  a re a
G P W T L C.F GA Ft* F IM ; includes A rm itro tig . l-fc-'ubv
and O yarna
33 26 10 34
23 44 T 74
26 36 « 53
26 49 3 59
LfCEATIVE Y IEU 3
B etw een  IIU  an d  1914. South
M fs ^ T e te  said  s ta ff  o j* e ra to r* ! if  '  ‘ f  f *
ere very  b-uiy New Y ear's
New!®^ th e  prectou* stone.
nd
nc
o'.firr le la -
MIIS, D. ROnr.RTfeON
Vl.HNON i.stiiffi -
'(1 \ iCCi wci e i.,-ld 
Mi .. I.iu'illc Piilicri 
(lini a t tier home' Tin
G i(-u ;e  H .irc
ow P„Tk, H C,,
, are  sjienning the Chrt'tir...v hoh-
,, J  ,  ,, I iflavs With her i>iircnts, Mr. and
He wa* charged following an fanteif.n .
'acciden t in which his car col-i 
iiiied witli HiK'ther being d r u m ;  P.o-nns'Acrth, a -'i-dent
by John 11, Kid-ton i f V ernon.' ,-,t. PRC, u  ?]'i mimi:: tb.e b.ol.di'u 
■\ total of J.’.iHJ d.iniai'c wa.s tl-.c hnmc of bi - i>,ui-n'.- . Mr.
-u' ta inrd  tn the Wliitley c.ar. o.nd M; ;. Ncii Ii ) lunwoi th.
GP G % AVG BA SO
V era S.mlth, Lunsby
8 14 175 
Beck, Arrnxtro-ng
7 31 3 0 
Reckseidarfg. Griradrixf 
51-3 25 4 «9
Hob Jones
7 33 5 0
Dva Rock-Phi'irs







Eve right up to 3 a m 
Y ear’s day, then telefibm e ©af- 
fic was only iteadv. ’’It  ̂ was 
just an average New Y ear’s 
dav,“ she said.
At Veriem, on New Y ear’* 
d.xy, a total of 306 operator calls 
were comp'lrted, com pared to 
211 for the sam e day la»l .veur, 
rrp rfsen ling  aa Increase of 6 6 
per cent,
, A total of i l l  d irect d;it...r,ce 
'd is lin s  ra ils w e tf coin: lete?.t, 
 ̂ cnrriparcd to 402 the Mtr.e day 
last year, repreien ting  an in- 
0 crease of 3 7 f>er cent.
! I ’here  were 52 transC anada 
0 calls. 25 Criited State* calls, 
and 0.0 # call to the Yckcm Ter- 
0 ritorry. **k! Mm, Tebo
O IL  md G A S
FURNACIS
g if t  y*a 
MOEE THAN HEAT
Investigat# the money ood 
tiroe *avusg advantagea ot 
■Airco heating.
E. WINTER
Fturablaf kiHI i k t i i a f  L t 4
m  B e n u rd  Ay«. T fM lM
Txi* arfiarfita-ne.si i« no) pubt.»)»*,# «r a ita ta ia#  by lb# 
Imvoo Control Boazd cc iKa Cerai»m#fii et 8eW*J* CohiaMMa.
Inquest Jan. 10 
In Man's Death
VERNON (Staff)—A coroner’.* 
Inquest will be held Jan . 10 into 
the death  of n 4.5-yenr-old Arm- 
ctrong m an killed in a inotor 
vehlcle accident two milc.s north 
of here  Monday night.
Joscoh Woronchnk wns killed 
Instantly when his 1957 model 
station wagon crashed Into the 
re a r  of n parked tra iler truck 
on Highway 97. The truck wns 
driven by Alan M cCartney of. 
Prince George. 1
Deputy coroner ll.iroid Nor­




VERNON (Staff) -  The 1OT4 
passenger ca r licence platcH arc 
now on sale a t tho government 
court house.
G overnm ent agent W. T. M e-. 
O ruder exprensetl .*ome concern 
T hursday  when tho plates had 
not yet arrived . They were 
scheduled to go on salo ut 0 
a .m . Tl.uraday, but they were 
not received at tho court houso 
until n ear closing tlmo In the 
afternoon.
She is .'urvivcd by her h u - - j 'O J  ap!'! '-'-'>i»aU-ly Sf'iOO daiiu ig c ;
to the Kidston vehicle.
M rs. Kidston, riding In the 
s.nme vehicle os her husband, 
was t.'ikcn to V’l'inon Jubilee 
Ho'.|)ital for tre .ilin rn t of in- 
Juric.s iiiid la te r released. IIo-S- 
pital authorities !.al(l today 
.X-rays were taken, but the ex­
tent of her injuries a re  atill un­
determ ined.
band Donald, two sons Danny 
nnd T erry ; one dnughtcr Kei- 
h igh toiuisc, all at home; one 
step-,'oil C ar'on  Miller of Van­
couver; one Mop - diiiighler 
toiurie la-e M illtr of Prince 
George; her m other Mrs. Itoui?.e 
Talbot of Vernon; three sisters 
(Bl.inche) Mr.*. Mat Brockb.ink 
of Toronto; (1/ircttc) Mr*. Nick 
Drolxit of Vernon; i Maxine) 
Mr.*. E. Woods of Sask.; three 
brothers, Archie. Elin Flon, 
M an.; Itomcr of Sa.*knloon; 
Raymond. Fort St. John.
Services were held from St. 
Jam es’ Catholic Church with 
Msgr. John Mile* celebrant. 
Rtirial followed (n (he P leasant 
Valley Cem etery.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. 
wa* in charge of nrrungernent.*.
"STAR" REMINDER
RCMP Sgt, J . 1. Brown of 
V’ernon has l,*sued a rem inder 
to motorist'! travelling to Silver 
S tar, of the large sign at the 
bottom of the hill warning all 
vehicles must be equipped with 
winter tires or chains irefore 
attem pting the ascent, nnd thnt 
it Is a violation of th r motor 




OSIX) (A P)—A drastic  reo r­
ganization of local governm ent 
units has reduce*! N orway'# cil- 
ic.s to 46 from 64 and il.* ru ra l 
communitie.s to 408 from 680. 
Tlic mi.*slng cities now are pop­
ulation centres in new, la rger 
ru ral conimunitie.'i,
Mi'* M arguerite P e rry  of 
Ncbon, is visiting a t the home 
of her brother-in-law nnd sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kcough.
Linda, Brian and G race Jah- 
rus of M crn ’t. are  rpcnding 
the Y'ulUdc holiday* with 
their aunt and  uncle. M r. and 
Mrs. S-im H arasym chuk,
Don Little of Occ.in F.ill* was 
a recent guest a t the home of 
his parent.*, Mr. and Mr 
Jam es IJtlle .
Mr. and M rs. A rthur Read 
and family a re  spending the 
Christm as h o l id a y  se.i-on with 
relatives in Edm onten.
Mr. and M rs. Doug U ttle  of 
Oliver, visited last week a t  the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jnme.* Little.
NVc huiki hom es . , . 
k u i'c  o r sm all . . ,
to your iilnns 













Tex-Made has just the right sheet 
for you! All now at




12 Years of Ago 
or Over
i r S  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
AppUcations Are N ow  BclnR 
Taken for R eplacem ents
If you  w ish to o b ta in  a permanent rou te  
c o n ta c t 1 h c  C ircu la tion  M anager.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYI.F. A V E .
Phone 762*4445  
or
FILL IN THIS ROUTE ArPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO THE AROVE ADDREHH
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Compteta Inatallallona «l
IR R IG A T IO N
D R A IN A G E
d o m e s t i c  w a t e r
SY ST E M S  
SE PT IC  T A N K S  
G A S  A N D  SEW ER  
LIN ES
  ..M L O W N  A. liWii,,, P0„ 2*J162 „
C O U R IE R  R O U T E  A PP L IC A T IO N
NAME ........................................
ADDRESS ....................................
A G E    TELEPHONE
HAVE YOU BICYCLE?........... I
It’s here at last...that wonderful time of 
tho year when Tex-Made sheets go on 
sale. All over Canada, tho fine stores that 
sell Tex-Made sheets invite you to come 
in and make your selection from Uie 
largest, most colourful collection avail­
able. There are white sheets and fitted 
sheets...six enchanting pastel sheets... 
five dashing striped shects...elegant 
sheets all covered with r m c a  and happy 
sheets strewn with bright sunny daisies. 
Sheets of every description and because 
they’re Tex-Made you get more value 
all year round, because they’re woven of 
more finely spun cotton, with more 
threads per inch and more inches per 
length. Join the big celebration...buy 
Tex-Made now and save!
i 19 II
Shatu DaWaa.. .Tn-Mad«'a nawtit sfiNt crtatkm. Herat
tha friihMt look In faihlofl-ntw Shasta Daisy print shaata. 
If s thi tvaning drasa of tha year, and Ilka all Tax-Mada abaata 
...righl now, the/ra aaUIng at a ntw low whita artt piin.
For Vernon and DIalrict 
Contact Mr. Richard Schuch — Phono S4Z-74IO or 
Mall Coupon to ’The Dally Courtrr 3114 - .10th Arc., Vernon
THE MOST FASHIONABLE BEDS IN CANADA WEAR
JjEIX“MAI)E
C !  T  ' | . i r T i o





ioB U eH IA  I IM L t COt'RJUHl, f lU . .  iAM. *, VM P M U l 1
Winnipeg Man 
Holds Spiel Lead
TORONTO ( C P I -  N o r m  
^  WiUi+«g. w te  iwCl tiui:
11 ^  CAiiidiS-Si CUit'uSg C tiSi» | 
Ill K a ittm tdt;
Ciiioood huili ajtets mq f t#  fmAi. 
• te l. rvigiwd a* ft#  «£>!•»•; 
tmumi rmk mi*j axwjr bAiJt' 
rwBdQ oi (tm T«»wrtuiai.«itl oi. 
ClMas£jMii» #l Lteii G M ':
<dau«.
Httteck. i  f f rw  • ftc«d  Bcteci; 
leodfair, f ti»  f t«  l**ii
ia f t«  faifevtaara ;
'iKteipid Tb«»'*d*y B iibt %ia*fl 
Im  firiidiid h u  MiMkaM ihKif* 
iciciM fa i  i$ 4  v k te ry  «¥«!’ 
W iM mgKok ei D ttrazt 
dteMi t . m  »:p*cfttor».
TImi MmftCiOJka i* ¥ t  hg- tm if 
thf'M smg)* t i d j  a i  xsmj aai- 
faipfa) Ufa Ufafad t U f t I  EAtfaUl 
ciytiepQ iu « i f t  a pur id (nym 
« k i i  and r»«
UmtsMt rmk oi fa«4
litgrkrir
fa td  «jt4 Kurd i u a  Utiwi go isto  
f t*  f ifft tmMd faday a g tisu t 
Bxfa M tan  ol Hanmm. O e t. 
who •wlS'*i»i h ii fte it d*f#*i ol 
tiM b m tp id  T hurtday a g a f t t t  
f t*  tMrki eiftmpaoB RicM rd- 
at R tf f ta  f t  a 1*-U doct-
l,KK) oa L ii»i lot f t*
twa 'C ^au^i rouai*  W*ciiit»i*3r 
«M  aitofte.r 3,Mbu m  f ta  ii-a£»da 
io# I'toiir-iday'i tiyauia.
t l *  Mi^iiaidawjt*—Mtb'i*. Ar- 
oaki. G afuel *tai fU m -x iu m m d  
lAeU Xu.'j? 4af(!-e i/l f t*  MKiXM- 
ukiit W Eiinx'tsOja'* H«c G«J' 
v»,u„ Ifa l VamcdsM aad  axMd
iM.impiii'e.
til ft# afrasBd gam* Ho»iel.
, a t e  w ai la a ftrae-w ay tia wi'ft 
GexvaU a te  K ic te fd io a  la lkS2 
! a t e  f t t a  k a t t>a f t#  f'Jiai # te  ■
' to f t*  R tf f t*  cf«w, to t  awkft i 
{r«»*6J* hU l0£4-**»nedi 
] sm&timek wt& o\*x f t*  Caaa-i 
i iiiaa cwUftg i
j RitFsrdaw* »E<i**d I>Oc,g Cacft*
’ *zvs‘* O iaiivtmu'fcB nxJi $7 ’>■&
.• H .'to iiii)’'i  to;.te f t t a
; g a f t te  aa li« fo -g a i ■
oM a#V«*i b ilti C't'ille'&iCa* f t
ft* rvwte agiftat Hatft.
T t*  eyr©l«r ra r .*
a t e a  Ray tlt» £ l vf t'exsas ir.e, 
Oct.. I* to te  ».B a J  wi* vVfi 
M an BatoaiE,'* Edfto&teo r f ta  
; f t  lh< fto ii e te .
i Gvi£i.| ftVJ ft*  l i l t  e te  *nb- 
i<xit last w *  a t e  U te 1-1
Great Beliveau
MAY U I  I l i i r i F f l l l
Itm ieaJly , llfaivwHt’s  




K f t n  cA M U H y ji r m iH i  i tiM  a p ,
!te t m maay wmami •#»  1 a tkatar titaai far «M t i m  faHW. 
i&aay Katkftftl llis>cA«y .Lmuu* b a a te  lai d te lo t*  m  i i t t i i ad
fihu. fa k isttlra te  aafa «Im» oMtstetatefas v t f t  f t*  ecfacfaM 
• t e o t .  iK teil lMv« dwefaoid ml a te  marngmn «( ft*  faa ImmPM 
« Bit.% f ta t  J t i f t  « aa
ft* pwafast fkywr fa 'ft* taaa*.
ftct. m ftastifaWfttw* kite Ik*
Imea a t  o w tr*  k «  far f t*  €»- 
aa fteaa  ttw k a l  t'«Ma mamma 
f ta t  pcofii* war* bagtavag  fa 
fn g « t kt« was aud  aoM te.
W*iL h* ft fStU arxfate a t e  ft 
f t o&c* a g a a  f a ! {faftiu, «faa afaate «l
te k t f ta  *+ftkia f t a t  E tsv a a u l BoUij E JL , ftard  i
a t  tfta tk te  U tecaejk a t i u  biatt. |  w tft 4i tw sfti. f t  t t e  dOsdm fa# 
HM Cfakte f a a i  t t e l  f t*  ua-1 k i t  a f tg , O ft«r Ckie«#» 
•i'jM rtteijr fa«a iNftzftMi «l M kolcia y>t»awi ««<« 
tkte jiklae* a t f t*  hallw ay m a rk 'H a ll. ftrf* « « a i* ii hmrsn Ptfafa 
ia f t*  «yrr«ii.t K,H1. eatniMuta. 
faur {»* t a  t •  )»clute Cfa*«.fo 
fitecJt Ha • its , a t e  w te  will 
jfaay f t a t  f t t y  e« «  tfaa am> 
fi«iM* f t  la i f*  p a rt fa "'I*
Cerate J a a a ” }
far
ki
• o a r u i
fa
cwrtwaHl f t*  
ifttea r wfall t f
arngm
'lUS
w k H -
QUARTIRBACK PU U S A SWITCH
W R r o  t i s *  O n c a f *  B e a r #
m et ft*  O '.iE li of Naw Ycra 
m  C iucigo ia ft#  N FL chant.
r4.»»li’ih they Fad a tu r f r f t*
ic f f te ir  oc’tioceau .
ta c k  Bxd w ad*, who u*«a':iy
tcsiae* iti* ta l i ,  p:fk*d It up 
a t e  m ade a f-rst dowa t«*lwe 
be wa* la e k ite  t>y G ia a u '
Uaetftckter, ftam  Muff m e
— lA P VVireflkC'fa)
TOP m X S  W X L l A H 3U 0
S u e*  f t*  flr»t lae« of ft*
aaaw ia E e iiv m a  a t e  two CM- 
ea#o  a c o im i a roafa . S taa  l i t .  
kJia a t e  £ k ^ y  H x'i, k ax a  te«&
f t  th* f tic k  of Uft C g tt fai( 
p U at-c to k v U cf ia  r* .
e e a t v « * i*  they aav*  faNia «i«*l 
a t e a d  « l lb* p ack , p e rte 'e eu a f 
a a^rt ui de ijs'ou aa uie 
siKxmg koAtTskii* sftittte  back 
a,od f a r f t  a.iF«MMi ©ft f t t* *  of 
ft«m
.H e lif tiu  a a d  d e lv a ra m ta
V ijfaa. f a tf t  
It* fted fa  fa
a t e  t'4 &i 
rwm..
M te ta  IS o a  t t e  
fSaaate P.V k i t  w ftg  Cfate 
ia .k «  oi hkmuml a t e  Ittffa 
w u f  A tey  H aftgat*  at Haw 
Y ora, T tft a n  M
M aoitfa a t e  Efae«r  
of CTica-io-, a t e  ft*
kJUatr«ai a C u r  da 
B te r e a u  aiso k d  f t*  AF wal» 
i&i Lr is,* i,2*yef «E»#t valsa- 
atoe fa to i Veito a t e  liaM i**! 
d*l«ftt«B£.aft Jaeqm* La.ymni- 
' t r *  V ia  G.am»d ft*  fap Ftelu* 
Mt tiRi tim  s s ss ss .
Vka NHl.‘a wfCkte
to-ewMra a t*  la  
j taCKftkte IMtal «««*.,.
Mcaa «tfc.ia, cc ftri
i G r t t t  is u g f fa d  b«.fi!te a  g n a rd  
AH*ed*Bt* to  d a t*  h a t  bew oU or &bct an d  B ild*U k’t  a ttem p t 
W ift * fa ta l OltO faliOW W »i ibOTV__________
Koufax Named Top Athlete 
In '63  By Associated Press
K *W  1?0»X CAP> — fta tey  U * r u ‘a moat eatoabi* play«r j 
a BrtasAlyB boy wbe'-aikd t t e  w ta  tr.e Cy Yc-jsg' 
d rd a 't really maA* gxd  u n u l’Award a t  t u  top majc* k t f o e  
tfai D o i|* r*  KMwte Waal, w a a ; pttflier.
tkam te today m a k  a tb k t*  cl< in  ra o o fh itm  of h it a a ltt t im  
f t*  yaar far IM3 fa Tb* Aa*o>iaa mala afti«t* of the year, 
e la l te  ^ a a a  ywarHite poil. ra p . tK onfai v tl! b« preaam'tad Tb* 
pttfa a k e f  Uat ot howwa toriA aiodat*id  P re ta  l* g l* a  Tro- 
kfa am axfaf latrhfag  #**U. 'pAy at th* Q slfa fo  BaaecU*
K a u fu , a lafVfaaaaw re p u tte j  Wrilara D laiftr Jan. I I  
to ftraw  a  btM teU fa iic t th ao i Aoatber D teger, ip**dtter 
aayoii* fa th* mi,jof k a iu e i . i M aury WUli, w «  th* troj'by 
l*d Lm  Aa#ilM  Dodgara to th* la t i  year.
Nattooal haagua pmmani, erttt-j lo  ft*  vomg by aporta writ- 
wtwg 23 g am rt. a t e  then m n i c r i  a t e  b ro ad ca ita ri tn th* AF
Eskimos' President Says 
Club "Run Like Amateurs
HOCKEY SCORES
TdSi Hwrics® c l M*pi«iV'aa cf h * »  Yara gx?* G te • * • »
Leaf* ar*  f t*  c*iy sem dT hitaga '.T ti-rtx ia f t r m i  faag-u* p i* a te* « | 
■'jay as a ca  T b *  AtKWia’t e  j C fticn r#  CazBpi*- ui f t*  t o m
Ter* all- 'itar te a m  fw* f t t  f u j i s t f  a !>.'»& Ga« for 
feaif of f t*  te a  win. ana> ’» a« te  to iJtcnc*  f t  a  gaxs* fa 




T B £  CAH.AJ>1AM P B ltf  
Chafarfa Ja a to r  A
St. C atharaiaa 3 M datraal I  
Oelvaw* J H*«:aife>is S 
K lU teftaf i  FefaiUuoKigh I  
I SnniSIs ftcimNT
-  "W e'vei {er«®c*. w*r* a?f*p< te with | to do a  raatly  *ff»rl«at Job-* •  ItaLfaa 5
ofritiv«ial| muK-r *m*Tidm#jit« by EaAunoi*'[ EtAlmoa—w te  f ia iih te  la t t  to -W ite w f 1 hew  Glaig.»w § 
lit,*' w a ijF s-in aa  board c l d tm to r s .  itjiiiief bad w^a t>aly two c l 15; EahlhtiM a
pe-riidrfit i fci'w will go belc«« th* cU b 'a  Mi n B f t *  w hta  Ih* toquiry w ai or--;cie< 'teifc»akia •  O naw a I
d e ite . E a iw ra  Iftifw *
■|'h* laveiU iatca'i'’ r*p«>rt aaid K.&s*"¥'tll* 1 G*e«*iboro 4 
the board d  d ireoiori t-ad b e - ' ivashvft# 4 Fhi.fccleli*h.a 4 
coiiifc too large va b* effective,'; M aa itte a  Ltarw*
I t rr>comfn*iid«4 th*  boa,td t»t S t  B¥«E„f»r* I  Biatec=® 15 
red u ced  va a f t*  I'ritinbera w if t i  N » rf t« r*  O ata rfa  faeafar 
full rt'totrc-l over m an ag em e-n t'A b n .U  5 Hcvurs-hcN? arvla 5
*r* Out
two mor* tn f t*  Dodgcra' 
ef tb* Woridgam * iw eep 
riM  ag ak te  
kt«*.
l+ *rtou ily
a « ) * e t * d




K ou la i h t e  b*«a 
a t  th* Natksna!
poll, Koufaa o u td la taocte  two 
of f t t  top q u arte rb ack t of f te  
1963 fiKtball ita ion ,, Y. A. itt-  
tl* o l the New Y’ork GSanU a te  
Roger Staubach of Navy.
EDMONTON iC D  
been i •ucMiif a 
club m  t a  am,it#'ur 
f t»  c 0 m m e a t cf .
B ts t f t i*  U ie c  McMah'xa c a  a j s n a r th te e r a ,  pfob«b*y i a a  
ie{.«fjft by a fomifmite* f t a t  ta - jo r  22. lor f f ta l  rulft,i„ lY e 
Qiured f t  to o p c ra u o s i of Ite-f board o l d lrtc fa r* ’ decisic® ta 
monlon EskLmcsi cl f t*  W tile rn f tsot bftdjja,f t»a ihareholdera.
I'ootbaii Cooferenee. ! I ’he ftveftiga lioa  w a i erderwd
M c M a h o u a a d  h* waa? Oct. 2* am .U it a grtiu teiw eU  cf 
" h a t w "  m o!t *ii*ertf, of. tan, pli.ver a t e  rnaaagerr.erit
f te  report, which r#co.»nme.teed; unre it. M embere W'tre K«3j'a.nd Hi* buaiaeia * ! la u i”c4 ti»«| N arft*; n art* Ja*4*r 
atrtam lln tfif f te  ciub’t  corpor-l Alcntgoenery, W alter S p tagua .j E jklm oa. IS'udbury i  Qattob-TaitiiaXtfiiit
at* and m anagem ent itructure.; M, 1. (M «»  L leberm aa. Cecil J Tb* n tw  am e-m em ber hoard,,! 1 
a t e  leieiitioa of J&e Ryan a i jR a i j ,  Gcrdc® Wynn a t e  E n c j y  *pj.fov*d by ih a re te k le re j  Weafar* Leaf**
g r n e r a l  m a n a g e r .  U ugan  t wtjuld dec ide w h e f te r  fa r e t a i n 'D enver S Ijoi A ngek*  t   _______
n ir e e  of the lU  lfs v e » tl |* te i , | At th* tim * M cM ahon lald 'i K ty i,
all s»a!l presidents of the team , that "m  view of publicity , ru -l I'tj* com m ltte* aald tlM eur- 
thought head roach  Eagle K ey s 'm o rs  a t e  lU snei o l a ll k in d s 're n t m e th te  d  electing direc- 
ihwikt b* released from  h is ! ro n ce rm te  vanoua ph a ies  o f s u .r i  -» *ym* a re  elected by
twD-year contract. lo u r o;wratfar.a a t e  our corpor-1 shar*bokl«ra. a o r a e  by f t*  I t  f ) - * *
I'he «romm,ittee's report, d e -ta te  tu u c !» te . I feel it ts f tu e  J  Touchdawa tTub and aoma by I H  L r 6 a i T l  K q C C
tails of which w ere relt-aiedU o clear the air a t e  give th e ith *  te a id  itself—is aatU- 
H iuraday night a t a press co n - 'new  bcatd  of d ireevcri a c h a n re ! fa tio ry . I t  re tu m m e te e d  f t a t
only ahar*holder*  ta good stand-
Edmonton Oil Kings' Coaches 
Crack Down On Rough Play
NFL Second
E2)MaNT0,N <CP> -  T b*)er i |w «  u t e  1^ an, O l  Eaiga 
«f* rh ,ftf iva-H of Cdrr,a*k.« Odjs-dayer WIma •  piaywf is ra itg tf
K it.,|i t i »  l t„ v rn te  i,s  a ttack 'b y  aa iSifliiui uswaiEuttiag eiftwr 
ig a f t i t  as, u*uaf*ak ot * f*anc .| ■ a rt, be &.»• i*/.v u  peswiiute fad 
a te  butv-*fflrii.o.g a!!'».4t»g th* Ca-:U  L noi t<y t.Uf u * ,a  fa, tirw ct 
ta-dfaa hunie* h&ekty tha,m -; pev-pcs sta* to ft*  aum W r at 
pp:es, iti.me* A* has b*«* *<b*«rvte ky
»uti,-«hte.iEg a t e  if**,rfag ara  'tiM) spstfar.
Indestructible Gordie Howe 
Breaks Monopoly by Bruce Kidd
TORONTO (CP) — Oordl*
B o««, koekty** tte*#trueiib l«  
i u p « r ^ r  wtw ha* carrlad  (to- 
tro lt R*d Wlnga on hla broad 
back tor y**r*. U C anada'* out- 
ataadfaf m ale a th k t*  of 1963.
Tba Is-ytar-okl righ t winger 
WNMi th* honor fa th* » t h  annual 
C aa id laa  Piwaa y*ar-* te  iwll 
•luiouzKfd MrMvday night. He 
m*d* it by f t*  width of a *k*t* 
faad* fa a routing h**d-t(vhe*d 
battl*  with Ruaa Jackson , his 
co u a ttip a rt w ith O ttaw a Rough 
Rldera of th* E aste rn  Football 
Conf*r*DM a t e  poll wdnner In 
l i t f .
How*’* Mifaction brt'k* th* 
tw o»yM k monopoly of Rruc*
Kidd. TlwwBto’a young track  
f ta r  whoa* rpikcd-tho* ca reer 
tuffcrcd a *«rk>ui a«lbark from  
■ be«l allm anl. By l i t*  Novam- 
t>«r Kidd wft* back fa ahap* a t e . t h r  •  •
won tb* United State* IP.t'fO- 
me©* cross-country champion- 
ship over a field c l 136 a t New 
York.
Kidd. JO-year-old U niversity of 
Toronto runner, was ho lstte  to 
th* top In 1961 a te  1962 In over­
whelming iwecpa fait this tim* 
ft*  selector* — ft*  country 's 
sports editor* a te  sportscaster* 
—dkln 't even m ention him on 
their ballot*.
The 154 voters, Juat off th* 
record ISA set a year ago, m ade 
It a two • m an fight between 
Howe atvd the y7-y*ar-old Jack- 
non. th* Rough Rld*r q u a rte r­
back who scored an unprece­
dented double trium ph a month 
ago at ft*  outstanding player 
and top Canadian tn ft*  Cana-
among men. In order of p re fe r- ; M arch. This was a t a tim * when
ence. Computed on a 3-2-1 b u d s, 1 m any player* his age in this 
Howe rcceivcxl 22t) polriG, Just tough apcMrt ar* being consigned 
five rr.nre lhan Jflckson, ; f t  wheel chairs.
Hill C rothers, 23 - year • old '
th* i n s a k t v s t ,  nacet u»sd««,s 
tii:E.gi ycku can do. a rd  they 
n tv e t ht.!p wia a faxkey gam *," 
says tf.ana,fet Leo LeCltre.
‘T h e  ti,m.* *iwfit ta *mF„k»ytag 
the ft* technkjue* c m  t«* {'id fa 
Iwtfar Ui* te in g  ta *  ol ft*  41 
ether duties a pla,y«’ h a t ea  th*
IfW "
Spwarifig is defised fa th* ruS* 
to fk  a t '■statdJiftf a s  o}>ji«eBt
"Th* ftae* ra n  rang* to 
f59." LwCiSNTc sayt, "EfBen aow 
ca twti-wftdmg a,te sfufarfag ar* 
g i ^ i j i g  f a  b *  f u a v i ' f a *  a t e  i f  f t *  
players caa‘1 afford them  ft«y  
;haii belt*#
' Th* m aftager t ty *  ft*, to*
;rreaiw  ap-peara to b i  a byrrod* 
;u f t  au rre i*  ‘'’Scm* playw * 
*ee.m &> liiv# ft*  a tb t te *  th a t
they tlid'iuktK'l tJ* ch*ck*d m
Siift th* {»,.iit+>f ft* favd* fta? r i te  by opiipGtfag pl*,y*tt faw
.t»Mt of tSfa,NEW YORK (C F)“ Tfc* Ka-t^Tid* ft*  ttifk  ii  b * ^  carrisd  ■
Uenal Football ix ag u e , whlch!;***^ on*, h a te  c» w f t  hate*'. ;M*«ioflal Cup charo'plaoa.**
ing ahouW elect director* a t e  k»« »*«» aktmmfag the »i*»* rwadtod ft*
th a t fa this r t e  f t*  num ber o il of ft*  United htate* ^ i e g a  ■ ' J , ^ i M e m o r f a l  Cup ffa*3 fa each at
th arth u l.lc rs  t>e incresjed  from lf'© 'T . br:>k strv„.te p .tc*  - ; th* last four year*—a n  uaprwc*-
tb* p rc i tn t  51 fa an un ltm itte jR *)' •-» C atiadisn a t e  Amcruto.ni ■ t*h.i,prk!n.a atdJrarlv)****'*^ l* aV -* te  last year d*.
n u rrr b e r. New a h t r t h o k l e r s i f - ^ 'S r ^ a b s  eo lH ctte  most »hivw;»l, I  N iagara FaU* f ly t r s  to
dian Football Leagu*.
They w*r* asked to nam * th* 
Individual p trfo rm era
pharrnncH t from  T.trord.r and 
one of the world's top half-ii'll- 
•r* . was third with 118 fain ts.
Fourth place went to llernle 
Faloney. quarte rback  w ith the 
Or*y Cup cham pion Hamilton 
Tiger - Cats, with 72 {urint*. 
Hobby Hull, C h i c a g o  Hlack 
Hawks left winger svhos* goal 
production dropped to 31 from 
a National Hockey Ix a g u s  rec- 
ord-equnlling 50 In the 1961-A2 
season, was fifth with 67 points.
Howe, who h a t spent half of 
his 35 years In tho NHL and 
who is tabbed by m any com pe­
tent observers as hockey's all- 
tim e g rea t, staked bis claim  for 
Athlete-of-U»e-Y*ar bonors last
fm m
SIXTH iCORINO T IT L E
The n.itivc of F lo ra l. Sask., 
ended the 1962-63 season as the 
league'* scoring cham pion for 
an unprecedented a Lath tim e 
with 86 points, bulH up on 38 
R0.ils a t e  48 assists. Ator* hon­
ors w ere on Ih d r  way.
He won the H art Trophy as 
the NHL'* Most V a I u a I) 1 c 
F lnycf, alao for a  record  ilx th  
tim e, a t e  then cap tu red  the 
right wing spot on th* league's 
first a ll-star team  for f t e  eighth 
tim e In his Ulu.strkius career.
He had fo w ait a  few m onths 
for the  big one.
H it 38-goal season brought h ts 
NHL total to 240, four off f t*  
all-tim e m ark  of 544 established 
by th* re tired  Rocket R ichard 
of M ontreal C anadtens. On Nov. 
10, and  bcfor* Idollrlng fans a t 
D etro it Olympl*, ha icored Goal 
No, 542, a m ilestone h* bad  been 
aim ing a t for y ears .
A total of 21 a th le tes w ere 
mentlonerl by the selectors and 
they covered s fa r ts  ranging 
from  curling and hors* riding to 
gym nastics and figur* skating  
Don M cPherson, lA-year-old 
figure skater from  Sfaatford, 
Ont., won C anada’s only title a t  
the world cham pionship In C or 
tin s, Italy , a t e  then turned  p ro ­
fessional. He w as six th  In the 
CP poll with 22 points.
would b* S5>oo»r«d by three; 
•x lsltng  th trcb o k lc rs  and tw re ­
quired lo pay *n inlUsl fee of 
tlO a t e  an annu:d du« of ftO to 
rem ain  In good standing,
Th* com m ute* also recom- 
metvdcd th a t the Touchdown 
Club s t e  th* Eskimo Alumni 
Association b* divorced from  
th* club.
Th# Investigators said that on 
occasion the i interest had 
not been served t;>y directors In 
dli.iKr*«ment with the m ajority  
of th* bo*rd. T h ty  said that 
should a d irec to r find h lm iclf 
in the putlUon h* should accept 
the m ajority  view, refra in  from  
public criticism  «r re*.iK'n.
Tlr* com m ittc* said the E s­
kimos a re  well m anaged from  
business point of v ltw  a te  
rc rom m endfd  that Ryan b* re ­
tained as general m anager 
How*v«r, It said the general 
m anager needs ass litsn r*  and 
iugRCitcd tha t the Job of co-or­
dination of m inor football lie en 
larged to th a t of assistan t gen­
era l m anager,
Tlie com tnittf*  la k l th* club’s 
public relations had d*t«rlor- 
Bte<l during the last few years 
due to lack of a full-tim* quali 
ft«d p«r*c« to  hand!* f te  Job. t t  
rc ro m m eteed  that a  full-Ume 
public re la tions officer b* a p ­
pointed.
This a««»o* they 
a te  G*d tour fa 
ft*© ftr tt  30 gam es as regular
cr .K'..M»..f¥sJ»''Ue«©*l AUwrta Laagu*, pa,rl»colles* ru!h-iP**2^f * plays sh.,xfta,Bd«d , k-
the ilgEiaturet, p . . . /  -  . . . . w  »-¥— -.0 ^  y
FMmonfan Eakltr.0* of 7h*{ •^ • r ln g ^  rnay s lw  ^
W estrrn Football IVj-riftttcncei • •  •  de..tw rat# *,.*.'npt W to- 
picked up a p rii*
DfliVî  CisifvcU-i
s ta te , m ajur U S . coUeg* ------------Pm* m em bers cf f t*  Saikatch*.
tng leader fa 190 . m inutes, ’
ho presum ably I ^  rteup*  tb* tocl-
f te  veteran Johnny <5«c* of f t .  two fafrscUon^ 
w hkh have shown a p rw H tn c te  
Increase this year. LeCUrc arwl
fuach Rusler R rayihaw  h a v * ,,  . . . . .  . ..'Cooik-!*fte ft,* ' nvost gentfa-
CO th# t**m war# b*>
a ‘ ■'
H O W B  n o u n  riJCK W H IC R  C X A C l l l l
THREE GOLD M EDAUI 
N ext was. Wlllle W eller, an  
arm y  physlcnl tra in ing  instruc­
tor atatloned a t  C am p Rorden, 
Ont., who won thre* gold m ed­
als in the gym nastic  com peti 
tlon a t the F an  - A m erican 
G am as in Brazil. His point-tbta! 
w as 38.
T’hree football p layers got 
few votes, l l ie y  w ere: G arnay 
Henley of the Tiger-Cats, w in­
ner of Uio Je ff Russel Memorial 
Trophy a« the p layer best com ­
bining ability and sportsm an­
ship In the E aste rn  Confnrenc* 
Q uarterback  Jo e  Kapp of B rit­
ish Columbia Lions, G rey Cup 
finalists, and halfback Dick 
Shatto of Toronto Argonauta 
E rnl*  R ichardson of Regina 
skip of 1;ho C anadian curling 
cham pionship rink  th a t also won 
tho Kcotch Cup, em blem atic of 
the  world title , caugh t th* *y* 
of two selectors.
O ther vot«8 w ent to Jockey 
Ron Turcotte, 22-year-old riding 
sensation from  Q r a te  F alls , 
N .R ., a t e  C a n a d a ’s leading 
jockay tn and  10A3; Oolfera 
Nick Wcslock, G eorge Knudson 
nnd Ai Balding of Toronto; Don 
Ifartoia of R o ssla te , B.C., gold ' 
m edal w inner in the  600 m etre* 
a t  th* Pan-A m erican G am es, 
Alex Oakley of Oshawn, Ont.. 
w inner of tlie 20,000-moiro walk 
n t the G am es, a t e  Tom  Dingiey 
of V ancouver, ano ther Pan-Am 




Rrlght for a Job with ft#  la ii-
place F'-kifiic-:, v«ai the d a y 'i  
nnly ranadu-m  acquiMtsi.n, Hul
won J-iRkiC elrcuil *,te fa *ihito> 
tk>a p'*y.
Tb* ta rp riifa g  thing sbeu t tb* 
two rul# lfifr*clk»,*, lj#C3*r* 
says. 1* that p!«r*r» g«n*r*Ry
f te  AFI-, which h «  bcrn  f a k i n g imePT'te cut a .* lf-ff!cl*tlng 
be siting la f t#  talent lU ugglc. Incite** ffa«».
K E E P RECOtlkB
Spntter*~*ach ■islgn#d to a 
sp tclflc forw ard lln* or defro- 
»lv* unit—rtc o rd  rach  bu tt-e te
harvr» tcd  a f«w plum*.
K aru a i City Chiefs lltsrally  
paid a d fn lis t 's  bill to sign 
tackle F.rnl# IfarghctU of Fitt-v 
burgh UniveriUy. T h rv  not rnly 
paui him  142,500 to rign a two- 
year, no-cut contract but also 
s g re te  lo pay his thr#e-ye*r 
tuition a t den ta l achool.
T hree o ther AFL clubs landed 
plnyers, O akland Raider* sign­
ing fackl# R*x M lrlch of Arl* 
tons S ftt# , Houston Oilers bag­
ging halfback Benny Nelson of 
A labam a and Buffalo RlUa cor­
ralling halfback-lHiUback Paul 
UndethlU of Miisczurt,
'The N FL setllw i for two alg- 
natures. A labam a fullback Mike 
F racch ia  com # to term # with 
f?t. Louis C ardiflstf a t e  Dave 
T7>*is«D, N ebraska'#  fleld-goal 




MIAMI BEACH fAP) -  J m  
Oi*rd*llo. newly-crowned mid­
dleweight cham pion, was named 
by th# World Boxing A**ocla- 
tlon T hursday s* its Boxer of 
the Y ear.
Giardello, who dethroned 
Dick Tiger of Nigeria D*c. 7 in 
a m ajor up te i, won ft*  annual 
aw ard  over heavyw effht cham ­
pion Bonny Liston a te  batam - 
welght cham p Eder Jofr#, who 
tied for second.
coming the rh lef ofT*te#rs, 
l4-Clrrc a te s  f t a t  th* rrack - 
down do** not reflect on gam * 
offkial*. *'Ratt - e te fag  a n d  
spearing a re  difficult to eatch  
a te  som e of our p la y trs  ar* b*» 
coming quit# a d e p t"
Th* w orld 's d e e ^ s t  epem p ti 
is th* Klmlx-rley Min* ta itoufll 
Africa, dug over a 43-y*or pw- 
rlod lo nearly  4,000 feet.
NEW HOCKEY CAREER AT 36
Never Too Old to Learn
%
VICTORIA (C P )-A t 86, Doug 
Anderson has his h eart s«t on 
cnr*«r in hockey.
And tho Edm onton native Is 
atarting out in V ictoria’s m inor 
league.
But age is no h tte ran c*  to 
Doiig, wlto a fte r 12 years in pro 
hockey as a p laysr has elected 
to em bark  on a new ca ree r as 
tt referee.
Tito Idea of m aking offlcloting 
a ca ree r wna auggeated to An- 
dorson two year# ago by Scotty 
M orrison, referce-in-chlof of the 
W eatcrn Hockey I,eogtie.
At the tim e Anderson wns ne- 
lotittting with tho WHL’s I/m 
ngclcs Blades who had Just 
taken over the  franchise of the 
now-defunct Victoria Cotignrs 
’’Scotty asked  mo w hether I’d 
ever given any thought to  ref­
ereeing. I tola him I'd  prefer 
to givo coaching a whirl. ’
But two seasons with Portlant, 
Bucknrnos hclperl A n d e r s o n  
m ake up hln mind ngalnat 
coaching ca ree r, nnd as tlmo 
w ent on tlio kica of refereeing 
gained appeal.
The resu lt was th a t when he 
•’re tired ’’ from  h o o k e y  last 
spring he resolved to spend 
m ost of his s p r e  tlm o this sea 
son as  a refer** o r  linesm an 
Hia Job as  an  auto p a rts  sales 
m an—il* picke<i up th* trod* 
years  ago in I'kimonlon—atlows 
him  to take a t  least two «v*- 
nlngs •  week off to bsndfa mi 
nor gam es a t a renas here  a t e  
la  auDurban Eaqulm alt.
W illi th tffa  u iF  OMttfiuliar
fromproblem s in th# switch 
p layer to  official?
'Not really . But 1 did find my- 
■sclf try ing to  m ake a play too 
often—I’d  s ta r t  racing after the 
m on with the puck.
’’flom etim cs I w as so tran s­
fixed by tho play around mo 
tha t I found it tough to decide 
w hether to w atch it or blow the 
whlatle
But a fte r tho firs t few gam es 
he s ta rted  to get the hang of it.
" I ’m  satisfied in my own 
m ite  th a t 1 could be a re fe ree— 
that I have the possibilities.’
He said ho has found Victoria 
one of C anada’s best training 
grounds for referees, "fkj far 
this season I ’ve a lready  re f­
ereed gam es played under ai 
four m ajo r aets of ru les,"
Which ra ised  a i>er«onni beef 
Anderson can ’t see why the  four 
Huts — WHL, National I/oague 
Conadinn A m ateur Hockey As­
sociation ami Olympic—couldn’ 
i)o rep laced  by two, or even 
one.
«rhaps swayed « little  by a 
ade in the league, Anderson 
feels the  WHL now has by fa r 
the b est ru les.
"T he principal diff*r«ncea be­
tween tiie W ilL rule* afid the 
N ational I-engua’s a re  provision 
of lO-minufa overtim e periods 
In tie  gam es nnd |)cnalii«» for 
frne/lng  the faick. Both rules 
help m ake tliu gam e a  crowd 
pleascr.
Doug has already
F o r  la fo r tM rtio a
GO
R o ad  and  Snow  
C ond tlto n s See 
Ray Paiton
K F IX )W N A  E S S O  
S E R V IC E
IflG llW A T  *7 E A IT  
Have the servicem en th*ek 
rou r w inter tir*s ate battery  
before you hend for th* ffat 
Hill.
and has applied to WHL pres­
ident AI I^eodcr for permission 
try out ns n linesm an once 
or twice in regular league play 
this Kcason,
"B ut I won’t m ite  If I have 
to  wall two or thre* year*. The 
ex tra  tim e will help give me 
some much-needed experience."
While he has hopes of some 
day reaching the NHL as an 
official—he didn’t gel to the top 
ns n |)lnyer—he’d bo hni>|»y to 
stay in the W estern League, 
T he WHL in the league of 
tho future. I t’s Just a m atter of 
tim e now till w e'll have two 
m ajor leagues with an Interlock­
ing eant-wcNt schcdulo."
By the end of this season, he 
sakl, five of the six WHL clubs 
all h i t  Vancouver—will have 
mnjor-lengue-slze arenas of 11, 
000 aeata o r  m<ir*.
For Expert
T u n e - a p ,  R e p a lrx  a n d  
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ta totoi C’.fttot a,i t'ttUrie sr.iii*- 
!ttf , h.»,S-D* !- {Wi,H'.rC;,,»ltJy -my-ia
itol-totoTr*;*! e'Zf'd'X'. IK'.IVta T\i! :.«*»
to-'! to Ci.'H' to. 1,1- .t.t'-i.K't.;.'',*,' fcl,,t 
».*,.«■ j,x tol.,,1 ■• I ift't j, to, ,ft
: i - ,y „  l i?  ' f a t t o f a i t t t
*tt a j.r:to,to.rtos ts  i:,8 «*»a
,n,*i,!,
F t ’toFv'ttd , s i t  fttt* ttattj. »G«r 
U **';-,-a«'h IS 
iitt;'toa.ti-,l toft l,l.« K,»ri.*l rL'tui:! B* 
U i,a ato.Hr.ir t't.agu-u%. ate Kii 




T H A U .  'CP „. T . s . , '  A 'fatoii,
E .f a t f i  to'Ebved L.7» a  f t> % i,j)  
to*.- I "...ftoto to.!-
rsfi li.’.f-re'.iiti-c'.tl 11 <> i' ii f  »
■ p . ,  l i t t l ta r e n  tofa- r f a : v , i i , s y  A f a u f a  . “ ' T . t o f a . t
,  . , , . 4 4  ftfid l : m h  ttfatott.
Tl :;)s:;'. I . i '  .■Gr.gc'.r.'J 
M l’NT S K IJ. DM Seatoic ami Var.Cttuver 




Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier Classified
CO.MlDUTAliI.l.  lUKl.M AND 
K'taJtl Imard tailh TV fur j;, nlU - 
iii.nii. Telephnni- 7)'i2-A.MO lifti-r 
3 p 111 IJH
RCAIM AND 
worklnjT Bit!, 
I l.aw rriic r' Am*.
HOARD K )R  
Ai'jilv nt 785 
If
6. Card o f Thanks
x m s ~ ( i r i S c c i f a i i ^ ^
and  Gwen, wBh txi thnnk their 
i)itn.v frienda for their exprc.>i- 
aionn o f nynitrnthy nnd flower.') 
re n t ua on the nudden i)n.sslng 
))f J im m y. Wc a re  very proud 




ttlieftnble hm ne for ymiin: ulrl 
altetKllnK m ifses '  iiainlnif. CIoh ' 
to Vocntlonnl ScIdmiI tle.iirablc. 
Apply Box IHKifi Dallv t ’oiirler.
K’ll
rilE D IU H lM  iklUSlfwANTEI) 
TO R EN 'r IlY I'ERM ANENTl.Y 
EMPIX)YED R E S I D E N T .  
TEI.EPIIO N E 705-5827. tf
M i f c . n i l  17 ’ TV kt)',)3
HCA \  K'liir I 'l ■ I’ortabli'
I  ’l~V _ i . ! ) ! l , - |
G , i ; . 2 r ’ TT  . 7'J!).')
Ratllo, '4 band 'i  . . 79.95
'r>0 '* K( nniote RaiiRc . . 12!),tl.'»
UMl" 'Ilior Raiifiy . ____ _ Ihl.iCi
i21’'  Acme Range  ............  49.9.')
U "  G a rb a g e  B u r n e r   . 79.9.’),
Coleinnn OH H e a t e r  2t).9.'),
J ficc. l.’liromc Suite ........ 29.9a;
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just (ill in this ronn and mail it to:
T H E DAILY COURIER W ANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA




W ESTIN t a  10 US E " 4 1 lU li N Ell 
electric fitnve, uulm natic uvcii: 
rh)ublc Ircrl nnd hpririK in Rotxi 
condition. Phone 762-0(157. 132
taiCiANItJAELY taiOVVN P^^ 
trees for sale. H arllclts and 
D'AiiJou. Telephone 762-4237.
3dT lC C E 'U El)R t)0M llU  
toidc. Best offer. Telephone 762*
10920 between 0 nnd 9 a .in . 133
I BUY BlTSll WtXlD FOR SALE. 
Phono 762-8500. Iintncdinte de­
livery. tf
imd pipe;) for irnle. Telephone 
762-3561. 133
b ilY  BUSil W(X)I) E O lf  SAIiE. 
Telephone 7 6 2 -6 3 0 3 .^ _____ 1̂31
oT d  NEVVSPAPliks V  O H 
sale, apply C irculation Departs 
ment. Dally Courier. tf
3 0 . Articles For Rent
EOU ItEN T AT B. A; II. PAINT 
npot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, uphol.stcry ahnm- 
pooer, eprnv guns, e lec tric  dlac, 
vibrat))!’ snnders. Phone 762- 
:i63fl for inoro OeiatlH.





j OBEllHTAl'KEN'. Wcfa Ger- 
I T'toinv )A1*i Jean  F.aubrrt of the 
I'nitcH S ',lie . t.ttiav won the 
lii ' t  mil ni.itmr.iTl Olx'r.'taiifcn 
'■'..iloni r.u 'c with nn unofficial 
lin-c of 1M):31 .■cronds.
'n .e  2t-> car-otd blonde from 
I I.;ikcvit w. Ore . a nicinlier of 
tlsc U.S. Olvmiiie team , clocked 
11:9.') .•eeiiiidi for her fir.vl run 
k Iu’ah Hie :*oo - m etre rlalom
mil BuLinlk. a lO -icar veteran 
cf l.ntrrnational !i-i>rkey. was 
.arr.ong the ino.*t ir.iprc.fa.ivr 
C.'ccl). lie  f.cc.red two goal*, 
drawing Ot!a-Aa g'vaUe Itob 
Mongeon out of h!i net for h!-, 
fir' t  nnd tlim  (inng n rltong 
ttliot over Mi'ngccn'.tt rhouldr 
for h h  recond.
NFL Group Seeks 
Reinstatement
110I,LVU(X)n. Fill. )AP>
'(fiiir .e . In llic ‘.econd run rhe 'T lie  Natlonnl I'ootb.ill L e a g u e
was timeil til 4.'),36.
Mai l) He Goi'.srlirl of F'rance. 
who wa the f.fatc. t In the first 
run wltli 4t:;4!. clocked only 
<6;1MJ .•(■conds in h er second nnd 
cam e In .•ecoiul wi th n total of 
91:31 nccordinn to the unofficial 
stnnciing.s.
The slalom had 42 gatcr nnd a 
drop of J20 j u c l m  (39) feet), 
Linda Mcyer.s, 26, of Bishop, 
U tah took Uiird place. Mi.ss 
Mcyer.s, n junior of the Univcr- 
.'ity of titali, clocked 4.7:(K) .sec- 
ond.‘i in her first run nnd raced 
down lit 47:39 in her second for 
an ovcr-nll tim e of 92.29.
Nancy G reene of llosslaml, 
B.C., finished 10th with a total 
tim e of 98:01 seconds. Her fir.sl 




Guy, new I Apron Jn two 
Icngtlui—for chores o r  parties. 
Sunlxinnct (ndjustnhlc head 
size) I.H ideal for garden o r 
centennial celebration.^,
Prin t.'d  P a tte rn  9077: M issea’ 
Sizes Small (10, 12); Medium 
10); Large <18, 201. .See
1 0R7 •  O ay i 6 Daya
to  W 
to  20 
tottS9 w o f #
.45 1.19 IJO
M IJO 2.40
M U I 1.00
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
a X ii AO e ” tooiixi7 ~ m a c ! iTn  e
shop tooLs, carpen ters tools, 
pliimlrers tooLs. Telephone 782- 
2825. Cash on tho a|X)t! 138
NAME






p a lten i for yarduge.s,
F II'T Y  CEN'I’S (50c) in coinii 
(no Btunips please) for thi.s pat­
tern . P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM- 
DER.
Send order to M arian M artin, 
ca re  of I 'h e  Dally Courier, P a t­
te rn  D ept., 60 F ron t St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
Clip eoufHin for 5()c free  pat- 
. I tern in hig, new Fnll-W inler 
WANTED TO P a lU rn  C au log . ju a t o u ll 354 




T urn one block into n vivid 
pillow-top. Such fun, you’ll ninkc 
tlio entire (|uilt.
Quiltmnkers, long ago, cnllezi 
theso triangles ’’l'’lying Geese." 
Two fabrics, alinplo to piece, 
P a tte rn  926: p a tte rn  picce.s; 
charts; ynrdageK.
THIRTY-FIVE CEN’PS In 
coins (no stanip.s, plenfie) for 
this pattern  to I-uura Wheeler, 
core of 'llio D ally Courier, 
Ncedlccraft Dept.,, 60 F ron t St. 
W., Toronto. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Biggest bargain  in Nccdlecroft 
Illatoryl New 1084 N cedlccraft 
Catalog haa over 200 designs,
eoslfl only 25q! A "m u st"  If 
yon knit, crochet, sew, weave, 
em broider, l^ullt. snuMk, do 
crewclwork, l li ir ry , aend 25c 
right now.
C L A SSIF IE D  IN D E X
I. Birih*
Z.
3. St*ni*s(t ■ *
4. ICni*f*m fnU
5. In Mcmorlnm  
a. C*ri! ol IStanki 
7. I'nncrnl ilom tn  
a  Cflm lni C vtn tt
Kk r m lc u lo n a l R rn lcc*  
t l .  R iitlncM  P tr n n a l  
IX  rcr iim aU
II. l/iiil iD't f  ound 
). Iloutrn (ur n eat
in. Apt* for ncnt
17. Itnnm i for Rent
IX  nooro and Board
19. Accom mirdiUon Waalad
31. P rotxrty  for fltlri
33. Proptrty (Srantad
3X Property iCicluiBcad
3L  Proparty for R eal
:X  n»iln««a OppoitniUHaa '
ta, S lo r tia sca  nnd l/>aM
37. R t*ortt and V a ra tto u
7'i. Arllrlra for Rnia
Si), A rllrirt for RfnI
31, ArUrIro f . ' ir b in itd
S'. Wnntfd Co Riiy
ZC. ilatp VVnnled, a in lt
11. i l t lp  W antfd, PttiM la
Jtt. Help Wanl*d Mala or I'am alt
17. Hilioola aad VocaUooa
I I ,  tCmplozmtnl fVantad
49. P tia  and U vaatock
41. Maclilnary and BloulpoMaa
41. Anioa fat Oala
<X Auto aarvtca aad ABwaaartw




.. 4Ai.La«ala„aad.,l4a«tfa-.-„ , 
aw N«tlc«a
aa. MiKdUaatow' -
I’inycr.') As.iociation tixtay urgcxt 
the reln.tttntcmcnl of P au l  lior- 
nung of the G reen  B ay  Pack- 
c r i  and Alex K .irras of the De­
troit Linn.i. lx)th s u ip e n d c l  l=i‘ l 
y en r  af te r  .0 gam bling iirol)c,
‘•\Ve feel tha t  one y e a r  un­
der  sus;)cnsion. w ithout s.ilary 
or o th e r  benefit®, is sufficient 
punlihnicnl, and b o t h  mvn 
should l)c allowed to re tu rn  to 
active duty' with their  f q u n d i ."  
said P e te  ReUIaff of the P h ila ­
delphia Engles, plnyer.i’ p resi­
dent.
Hornung nnd K n r r n i  w ere  
su.ipended by N F L  CMmmlfl- 
sioner P e te  Rozelle n f te r  on in­
vestigation of gam bling  Inci­
dent.') c o n n e c t e d  with  NFI. 
gam es.  T h e i r  cases  n rc  sched­
uled for rev iew  in F eb ru a ry .
Vtt'.rfS-i (Scrry Pcr.r'.ff k d  l.h# 
Tl.»i! atlf t ik  tas:?i itot'e-c gtoa'e 
ito-i t t ific ..-fa-*.!, N.,.rm L*rf;. 
atlll 1:1 a!',.--) had atvothcr g t r a t  
piftht, -ei 'iing two godli and 
1 ii'k.rto: up '"■-.■-.e a**!'!. Georga 
F'rfi;u-ii.i. Mel I 'lH ff . P nm o  
Sc I-fa): t;d Pfab G. .,U. s a 'l t'Cored 
C’.n-"e r-ich.
Nrl 'tou K<),ah '.tote ttcorcd by 
Har r y Nuu'di and .'.*ik»* Dirnich.
'Ilic g am e  r ip lm icd  in itie late 
s l a g e j  ef liie lecc-nd fram e 
when N c! 'f : i  fi,r '*atd Charl ie  
n u rd fa te  att.rrkiNl r c f r re e  B a r ­
ry  ILirrito l l . i r r i i  wna tJirowa 
'-(tl) the to 0 b y  B urdet'c  but wa* 
' ' i i ’.ot injureil. 
t F o r  I11.1 actiiiii the .Nelson 
| P l . j \ e r  reeeiverl a JO-minulc m i.s -  
conduct and a m a tch  penalty  
which iiutom ubcally  took h i m  
out *if the p.ime.
Siuokie . nnd Nel\on both h a v a  
2 2  ittunt*. m fouith  plaec. s i x  b e ­
hind tiie third-place Kinikana 
J e t ; . Kiridx'riey holds down top 
.‘(xit with 32 jpointi followed by 
Ito'falnnd with .T).
r e .m i :m r k r  w i i i i v  .  . .
J a c k  A dam s, a l read y  dl»- 
pLvilng the  ta len t  th a t  w aa  
to  en trench  h im  ns longtlmA 
Detroit  Rc<i Wing* g e n e ra l  
m anagi r ,  w as n am ed  c a p ­
ta in  of Toronto  St. P a tr ick*  
of Uie N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
l / 'n g u o  41 year*  ago  trxiay. 
A dam s,  a 27-year-old ce n tre  
n t  the tim e of hi* Toronto  
appoin tm ent,  s c o r e d  19 
goals th a t  season.
G ETS H OTTER 
E v ery  1,000 fee t down Into 
the  ea r th ,  tho te m p e ra tu re  In* 
c re a se s  by  abou t 15 deg rees .
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Berro
> <X>
AUroTIU WITH ACAR080ARI9
S t S ^ i r H R i t o u  
MNtWRRR*
'CAMAHPiniK
R8MOVB 010 PmHh fro m  STOCK COAAMOM tfMMl IS TRB KAWOUtt 
ANI>SANOI«(U)OnFF4.A(UXWi4lTf MdAROlH^ OUM BABTC KVWtY 
SKlUAcTMO^ROaBOiUHttfDOIL HUNTCR SHCHltf yULOAO fkUH
•UfUtTO CK l.
iMUOiUHttfDOI
OF IQUALPlARft. A m V  AFIW
tUM
MtiMkZII
n i K V I I T M N O r
HUMSat atm (tii-m _
m f  m M m *  
'$H W K K M t t tMY cmt̂
md'tm 
X K TiO fl
tK f  f « 6  O m t M
a. '»4#rt 'W Wm 
a  mux i# tfel'ilu.
ICSOCAlllDIICAuSi 
n s  coNSifxiiOhf 
WAS m A N C W  SrOOi'f 
BY cohim ^RfM ats OP
o m o e B m i o
By K M n|H rm  daims Ifiat Rdiber Spray 
WiH Halp To Halt Soil Erosim





■ ¥ » y  W it  j w i  i  is ttW d C KifjSm SxMMK P»,-
C iiB iitig )  m m  w o & n g  
m m xm m i a m t f  
m  WXO *r i  Cr M «  O t 4 « a i  
•m a t me mtod t m  Mscaimmm mmmouN
LONDON )R eu tW - — A *vB-jO|iief ejkperiraeots h*d s i» » n  
Iheite rtibtMcr cooipuiy edw cM d'titet gr&M. tetw ce. pe«i 
Wda.t %t h*\* Atvdofud a  pro-'ju ik**  txmM gf%xm iaUsdacimily 
cast »hw ji r a s  p ie v w l the  bMn,
e ra im f  m  *r«a» «l r«m - ^
j j .  « . « * .  ( H m r n k k ,  ^
A apoAm uim  (mt ,  i  • >r «  |
I k k U i  R u b tK f  C o m -  C u l l l T I M  U l t l ” S l l ¥ I K '  |  O
B £ .R N A K D iN O .  C - a u J  
b«%ate te> tkd sxm im Af c iu m td , ^ ^ ^  Bxaum K F X M i |2
otai e*ie«*v« o a p izm im a  m  *4u#iv«i T tiar«jav m at l u l Z j
« o * . i  f a  B i t u i a . _ a t e  » *  . i  a . c e f c i t e  i*.
m  N t i tv  4 1 ^ :  ^
—  - ■ ■ •'---' ■ NiX oa*f fa ta#!'■'11.0* »-rf*ce fa ia» liuid u *pefc*tox®tt.iy C i  p eri.fc i w&j;' 
J I i  a « a  up t o  ta t  fa ler ‘ 
Ttif <k4d.ua* w « s ' 
l J ; t l  4 m  Wiida*Aci*y. !
■<p#4y«i wRa « u ;a 'to «  fa e:,j*- 
4f4l od aad 1*14» r- i 'b e r  $*■»' 1 ‘̂ ,  L ' 
d iic la g  a t 'jm  rr.**a M tw c f*  fa  
ffaabfc/ Rifa,” it iild,
"T he  filza prr»'«ats ft*  sod «  A » O L liilt.D  S
s«ifa ©wa tasuig &> : 1%,* »ust ODtt.pic g,*mes ^
* i t e  Of r-iiffl.‘* iTO/n i k  BC to m  A D 1 j2
ih #  )ikJ4«*i,i.ita ci*asi*d ?a abma 'ta« ' w tf*  ab v ix jite  'k>'‘ 
a «  \i* «  t « » t 4 Uii4< €i4ZX R*ra»a e isp e io t 'Ttc--Mmizi
a u v i tu  «.ntf tpiaytBg tJEtow*!
la* ©da wa* *UU *fafcci«sfi.tiy, ■m •mmmmmmm..........  wmmmmmm
©I'm 13 had l&e *-wJrt-4f« to-'.
§#!©#€ a t e  pr«vf«5 ’
AWfC Ati)!
iAmn§w%m»*»iAmtnmm
L fT W tK  f t f J t  W irt A t  AV to M M f  i f
m r n m m u m m m m m h im im c
m'Mtam 1 u t e » * i *rv f . t
M tin .'W M i








day 1'ttj.fcied a Wt®t G «i'e.4a ' 
a*a).*te to  xs,e ittw a fa Aa-;
A fg v te , i'i44v-»iS4 **'U#C 
_ k t e f i  4« ii'v*.! ,ut
' t ’laSiV* *.rif.s .t-e ta*» 
fjvtts MukcA, Wilt toia-.i.s.;«
A Wilt Gttimi,a |»'.’*#''S,!se;S! i 
*|0e.Af4i©.aa I4.3k1 L * i'gw  ei'tsjvect i
W4* a i*s'fa'. k . t  ©*i
4£y f - x to r  1
A rgote, (© 4 i|te  » ita  faet&g a |  
k fc ix g  ,rr.em|j*x fa i©t u x i w u t ‘’ 
S lC Ift Alil-jf C «fi£U *tj£fi * te {  
w ;ia i*#.4die.| aa i£»-i';t-faaoa 
lu/'e itoeiit, taki aw itetii'te 'to! 
©(a ii;ipit»ija,K.fce,! a t L ii u u t  Inf 
FaS.i ££!«♦ j»>* igv I
ttro -g ta-'ta t t!i* ©ta! &C r«-| 
t».-»'Cv5 fe' t'i*'.;f> tii-L''* is*!




BU'fUJNG'TO-S'. Wtf. ( A P ' '-  
W‘>te Wut'fa urn tmsu&g
ta 41 >0 ©tad M4IX4i‘©ft.»4'tt4 
ia it sfaif'xctr w.*5 «)c*, ttitt
©Ailw! ©4X1 <U'2£ s £»©< aay  
t u a ’
W id .  ' t e a ' t  >‘> i  b t u r « «  st. 
TLe it*uu :.eu t i i  * '•.'©tov'sxig 
t . e —a  | 4 'a »  a x u a t iM a  *0  p a t '  
po4l«fte¥*» it tavw .tw fta
ita.fto-ta'Ua'fef' .R-to'toanS K, B..„r- 
©a (,'.! Cdsaftaa. Ma»» ,. :%t 
to©# ii  Viwiil i'£.4,n:.pa<« L*4i 
fa !H3.
Wu.u*i» t'i f t#  SiJft a x 't - i l  
#s.'ist*.i! spiQC.Si,wte t>y f t #  K »j'»
©jsgtao iu 4 r 'i  Ci»t> W ft t  * iv  
Eoutoi'te Tto«teiy by Ous C. 
i d *  L i a d  i;.4i ,
I h t  f t p  t a l e  s e t  a i i c t x d  t o  
b rs t .ty  ia  f i e e - s t y i e  rc -s r.p e tto  
lioa l U i c i - t t e i t e  by g iv u te  
r f t f s  v i  tto 'Q i i t  l e a d
tXMpiy
“ ftojtoftg *to'.»iKl !tei'« Wat 
4 0  t» t e  ii« T * eU to 'e i t i to i i '„ 'to -  
fn tr t£» t e v e a  f t e  t s i g g e j t  
ka.rf ©jda't f i t v S  aAy?”
THATlWAVf, 
IHa SANies AjiMS 
fttklOitaf »faL V'
nrwAS 5 4 («  WlCe )̂A 
you-;ai,fc■r jwA'wAAK 
•jou rtC'iifa:. sAr—-X3U 
( la r  AwY SDteittircM * 











*TP50 he paid to  have h k  (iJiuly t « e  kxAwl i» ,  aad 
W  ftoA* g e t  h e 'i  m d h la t  b id  a  peaaan l *
THE (HD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WlLUff"l a W K K l 
THf Dp^ RJ» A WALK>- 




B r B. lA T  BXOLUa I
iTtsip R#-f«fB*He!dfr tn Maitera : 
tadJV'iduAl Cdamfictifc&ip P liy i 
Q lC t j
Btkrw are le t'ea  com m m  bid‘ | 
dji.g lequeafef. Where the q4.e.a-.‘ 
liv® marl) *ig:>eani. ttek-at* ; 
whether }wt t ’uciikler jy a rta rr 'i; 
U»l bid a* lo rrln f tronis)«llinf s 
jtx i I W .  to I te  i f i l a t  <’T &:«•; 
to r t e g  <i>erinitthif ju'x to ' 
patiC, If i>*r!©ef’» k s t  Ud 
tr .n e ly  crget >ou to Ud agiua. 
wiUstMit c«Kij-«e.liift| )o a  to, t r e i t  
such a  bid 41 B£iO-fort5.t(f.
tM m X M •ouUk
•  HT
t .  KorlR •ofaR
1 4 i f
1 4 ?
1 . KfatR 6tout||
I f I N T
2 f 7
|.K o r t4 4 o u t4
Psas
3 4
• i K o i t l ■ s u t i
I f R 4
i f •  MT
. 7
■ B d l
1 4 1 4
I N T •  4
T

































































41. M andate 
43. N egative
1. Forcing. The two notrum p 
res{)onse shows 13 to 15 point.i, 
Izalanccd distribution and all- 
around strength. Obviously, 
such a  hand facing an opening
bid il bouad to produf* a gam e, 
Of st k * r .  a ft»ad pUy for i t  
North u  therefore req'oired to 
bid ag 'tia . even wiib a muu- 
m am  openiAg
J, Not forving, Korlh tn i'' 
h iv e  m inunum  ti lu e s  for an 
cpeatng hid, and &>uth may 
also hav’f  inin.uuuat values for 
hi* te i;*atse . South Is not eooi- 
£>eil«d to  bid again.
3. .No! toi'cmg. Here South Is 
being urged  to go on, but he 
may |<*.»s w'-ith only iiv  or i rv rn  
tounl* laslead  of the eight 
or nine he m ight have for the 
notrum p responie. The notnim p 
bid ihow i l u  to nine panm.
4. Not forcing. O rdinaniy  the 
metilKin of a new suit by the 
resj'cnder is regarded as a 
forcing Wd. but when a player 
pasie* originally, the change-of- 
ruit principle no longer applies. 
South m ay be in a position to 
know th a t gam e is Impo.ssltJe.
5. Not forcing. South probably 
hat 11 or 12 poml-s. Two rvotrump 
IS m erely mvitaUonal.
6. Forcing. A jum p bid by the 
rcsfKinder, in contrast tn a jum p 
bid by Uie oi>enlng bidder, con­
stitute* a 100"» force.
7. Forcing. Ju s t as the heart 
reipon.«e, t« ing  a new suit 
named by the responder. force.s 
North to bid again, so does the 
Introduction of still another suit 
compel North to keep the bid­
ding alive. North m ay have 
minimum values and be tem pt­
ed to tiass. but he is neverthe­
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19. C ard  ta rn *  11,
20. P erch  13.
21. Yellowish, 
a s  to
complexion 17.
24. Sound, as 
a  goose 19.
Cereal
grain  22.














19. Sm allest 
p a r t of an  
clem ent 
40. M ars.
f fa o n e  







1. Genus of 
herbs, 
the sages
0AI1.Y CRrrrOOUOTB -  nenFe bow le werti Ai
A X t O L B A A K I t  
In L O N O i r i L L O V
P  Q P Z C R O P A Q C  O K R C  L V  O B C  
V U C C O C V O  Z K V L J  O N  P U N C -  
II KC)  Z L R 8 . - V L E R C 8  
te s le fd a y  V; C r y p t ^ l e :  TH E ANALOGY O P KtOnALA IS 
RATHER WITH ART ’TIIAN WITH OEOMI|rrRY. -  PROUDE
FOR TOMORROW
Another good day! Personal 
relatlfaishlps should t)c a t  their 
best, and planetary Influences 
a re  also benign w here business 
an d  fiflancial m atters a re  con­
cerned. A good period for cap­
italizing on novel Ideas and new 
techniques.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
.your chart prc.sagcs excellent 
developments in Ixith your jier- 
.sonal and busines.s life during 
the coming year. S ta rt m aking 
plans for making use of the good 
opportunities Immediately fac­
ing you—both where Job and 
m onetary Interests a re  con 
cerned—and, even if you do not 
see results within the nex t ton 
days (which Is iw siib le), you 
will have sparked the fires of 
progress and should clim b 
fu rther steps on tho la tte r  of
success during the firs t ha lf of 
February , In mid-M arch, mkl- 
April, the finst week of M ay, the 
last half of June; also In Sep­
tem ber and October.
Look fo r happy personal te - 
latlon.tthips throughout m ost of 
the y e a r ahead, with emphasl.s 
on rom ance between early  May 
and m id-August; on ©nvei and 
stim ulating social exi»*riences 
between now and Feb. 1, In 
March, the |>eriod between mid- 
June and la te  Septem lier, and in 
Novemlier. Ixiok for som e gooti 
news of I  dom estic n a tu re  In 
May—a generally  good m onth 
for all C aprlcornians.
A (‘hlld born on this d ay  will 
be endowed with the qualities 
needed to m ake an excellent 
real e s ta te  operator, m crchan 
discr o r diplom at (the la tte r, 
especially, because of his Innate 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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^  ETTA.'WHEQE'S 
THE HAMOUQlGEP 
MEAfl  BOUflHT.'
I  DID THAT TO TOOL
I'HE » a > 'S ~ 5 0 T H C y  
WCJtXDNT f  AT IT.'
r  HID IT IN THE 
K!CfaiGr.l3ATOC>
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SCBIE OF CANADIANS' BATTLE RBTORED Hamilton May Be Target 
For Liberals on Prairies
Boignine's TV Siiow Buddies 
Plan His Marriage To Singer
CITTAWJI,  ̂ Ii4>'hb
»i4iNUc«iitty |0 |«  % a  cr»dK tSK 'C tom rt i ' M i a  U .  W. Fuip« fa 
We»liieni » tresg lb  fa  l&e J / w.  S©te.. w te  teiHU
m rvatsx*  party  by  taoAuag up. t t e  t a q u i r y .  tofariw ek t t e  
liinBirfa a jp v m l te *  ta m » m  A l~ 'tc rau i fa  rfa v re K * .
tiMI
•  MM. with.
K T ia f fm A T K  fM IX G
i> mi-'om'ted iu 
f t *  tXIVig f a  Q&Xgui 
UtAJkxi a ¥ i  AA d u u i i i
tm  JHimiiltoB as 
t o t  fa  t o y .
OkHt step  ia  t o t  to « c te B  ts 
e x p e c to  MX om i*  t e t  fa  t o  t-®* 
t o t a l  iasj'ttiry m m  w«y
UIO t o  t'm&i la s t A'oguM fa  a 
C w «3rv*av* - s.pp«*.'.«sd 0©"*-
c iil  fa  t o  P r a a k  F a r  f t  Aj-  
stslaaee Act aad  t o  p»yifteE». 
fa poaajfay $500 .ifi# to W estera . . .
fa rito r*  t o t  spti&g | t e t  » ®s
c k c ta a a t e f  '  i&M mim ft;® i r a t tc i  t o t  t o ' j j j j
C«*aserv«ti%M say t o y  u*«u*f fa  .Jtege IV t-es;
ttCUJLYllOOCi (A P I — '& potat s ttc c  ChtotsM tii wwi 
BwiBUM sa y s  t o  M d t o k '» | to » s to ©  t ie r  i* i ly :  
s i t e  Mr W¥r«rtta,.«. W k i« i  » « t o 4 :>»*"<* t t e  "s  t  w - j r j s t
On* M t t o  •«*«* to -  
*i«s. ssfl̂ iwifcŝ eĵ steBS iii lmaI' liPie iMunt-
Til* Ca&ser-vactv* is m a a a  a s ' V ork t o t  t e  lute M m  M*r«E*a 
s titw l tqr M r. RiLaiiitoa wrai'' »tM Hsarry a  Jaiy. ii*  m epante 
t o t  the faa.ktis kad bmm a f a yw' t t e  c a s t 's  p t o s  t a  t o  tv ea ic
diCAted by t o  t e u r d  f a  i* y » w ,i  '"'im F iy sa  w t i  p v *  t o  f a ' t o  
s t e  t e ia :*  r*c«rv te t o  fatefa’s; »**y- Bfay S to is  lusa
wisto* i»s*  WAS ^  t*  V 'tesi wsii b«
bfacxe t o  C teJi^A iS  by Ccae-:'^’*  UfiErij t j  t o  s « .  
i*'2'¥A©"»« M P J«.i* M fas’.s»it: _ fcaato-i' fa  €c««-rvsQ >e» 
iS » © t Crcxw;. ' w«s* «w #r* fa  t o  s i t o f t j a
WAS t e s t e  ca
t o
" £ t o l  s ty *  t o  » « « a  « i ly  M
W a s o te  te tasw cte . ^isMn'Ai 
lUH 43<CSi36W*JI
A tait t e  f V  f a  M iiM H to i  ) t o  
t o t . , ”  s i t e  liw iitiB t. ‘T t o  w a i t  
Gavsa M c U te  wui b e ' a o M M e f  Bixmiway  t o « ;  t o  
r » i - t e * r * r  « « i  C u 'v  V a - ' • * * • !  ’‘*‘•1 •
t e U t o  t o
it  WAS w tee  t o t o  tett-ice fa  t o  j,iS6c« d tfa j- t .  
•Old c® a |sf*c*d*©.t a
say
eofaklM t t o  lJ te r« .ii wfa ( t o  
K» mnmg-doisg t o t  r fa fe c tj t e  
.Mr. M.AH.ftut® fa  t o  Cfaiscrv*- 
©¥« s4ittuajsB.attai..
fW y  s te ia  ta  ©•»* te ^ to  
tte a ts c 'h * *  t o t  vte te j - j - y  
wteM  giy* t te m  * c te a c *  to a© 
ia pubac w te t  t o y  regard  as 
f'vi^BC* t o l  tls* L to ra is  © ite 
PFAA to  te%) t t e  L ite r ai party 
ta  t o  y t u ' t  t e t a *  t o  CcciS«rv- 
*&«.*-* c..«,»a# to px)wef ta  Ite?
B«st t o .  L ites 'tis  i-tt«y t s i f  
t e t e t e  »yf » y  s te h  •tve.'tij.'t by 
p - tia #  t o  j u d i c i a i  ts*i...ft> 
sU K tiy © iE itte  bet'm.,i fa  re ler-
: SteCMSl Set fa  UMUteU'..i€iS *!©»*. s 
'T te fa iy  wttsf.;® to *iJi.Ati ■ 
te iv r*  t o  a,-.,..',ai..;iiu«, .H-.)«sJd. 
,. fa' ¥.e4m.e. .PF.AA caicc-
t,A. s.»:j tsj WAS .ft».U'fttad by' 
! f e u  AS tv E,sW  j.wyft*»u 
" t e t a e  t o  A'<.'.rti i  ek c '& »  d e - ' 
■ ip c e  feas te te '-is a t e . t  t o  iigliVy 
] m.;-i fa  SAta » 4»p . 
j He said fce w asted  «.a is te s - ' 
©.:yii fa f te  ifao rftitsaa  
' s . v y ' t t o d  A i  «  f c v i t t i  K'S' c l i i f t i  
by f 'sx fte ji ptf PFAA He
'fc*jj:.te M.r. H»'--fav.«.’i  exec'w 
",t'lf .' e H u y u s  i i  t o  »>arc« fa 
t o  *.:to©ga t e  it*d
S O l’G lf f  rOMI*.:li.iiO.N
_ Apif«re«tlv tte,i,f .Unci’*  was 
t o t  la* j t e i c u i  aq-^a-y w ixte 
riote.'# c a fa p * r i $ t> a J ©*-
tw eea t o  C t«seri'«U 'i e .sdj,«.-ai- 
UtT'au#.m'f i'i.M-K'atK'OM fa P F A a  
STai t o  «daaxESi.ti'aitea fa' Uie 
t a s i e r  Lite.r»J g0.temn'i«»t us- 
der Jios*.i O. Gar'dnser,
T te y  ®.*y M{ Ge
' Wi l t  i t s t e  
dfc.rrc8 w te cry.'"'
fio rg ic to ’s di'tctfce (rm n M.ex- 
icwa w cuess tbsty iw j'te o  isa 't 
tto - t wttUi J'WM!, w te bAci'* te'»« 
bwtta ie{.«Mb t o l  he sefat
quK'Arr ©esataju 
” 1 4mk'l i*L’ii.k so-—s.l'ii»te4 B 
M.ti.s t a t y  Ju rw te  fe*s t e e a  t e i y  
fc.tc« to otStr to get s  M estcs*
€U'»vrce f t  S ite d  i s f tg s  ©4.;. t e  
i.s.id.. " E t o l  wad i s.ie &ji f t  
t o l  JEacB ot a hwrry,”
Ctepi* fa > * * »  wp>...
*i. ckfi'i ww&t Id ^ t t t  t t e  
.tftely. TUs c rm t 
t stewkt &ev*r 'te I te te * . 
t e e  t e s  f ta  ai-sfai to  fafwr t&* 
wwtd ■■
il*  w te te  t t e t  t o y  ik*V'«
{.ians so. h a m ya w m  ia  Ja p a a , 
w'.6ei'« nwii&tt t e s  te*tt.
K.'wg'.s College, as la te ish te  ui 
H sk lss  la HW. b  om fa €&a-
t e s ' i  cote®.t £s4tixsiNtp*ateB4
cfak-g«
*  f a -
Salesman Claims Footballer 
Attacked Him Before Killing
1MUE1S F A R lL O iti
 .................  ̂, 'Tte roiESXKe was a cyfaaaic
fecftne  fsalnic'.fa , ' ^ j  a.Harr. t e i w  lafai a iao .to r d s t f
P iau 'ies w'tefai w aj t e t e t a  b r ! ^  •  Hfaiyw'cte p i.ny  * motiik 
to ; C.'jeiser’t'sU'ves ia . t o  eke-}* '* '' tewi'd Mft.s
+.'r.;«...i oi lisSt «jte isfti, km4 reW'fiaon "Hfay oow.
' v.i tm'kti'-.i t o  stfal fa  PFAA j***'* b te ia© * !'’ He f t te  Ler so 
P;wt {*.rsya» t u h  y e jr , PFA A ' . dsles,
s*£tii t o a  to o v g 'a  U c a  R t a  to Kew Y-ofat t o  d sy
' vl f te  *■' * '     " '"
H W Y  N I W  Y E A E
H O D  B O N
CHICAGO l APi  -  A SJyeiu- 
• t e  siki-*--'..k.a S i ) *  t'i* W» s  * ’•" 
lSi'.s.tsJ *:iLpa-.i i*v%.tw**'>;.'s;i ty  
T t ty  P a r r f t i  f t  a Kew Year s 
E i*  te a w l s tf ti l .y  teC fte  U-e 
fvrf'.it'r cs,4i«i'« *-&! pivle.-ixs:..®.: 
K x X tei i t e y e i  wa» !»U©y t o l  
f t  •  tewivfeg *.©*>■ w*iftv*ft;..
Eftf.ef €K.ef de ifty
i l .s ,{ - : t  u  t'»v p .* g c
Cv'.jSb, sx iJ  Ksy Mes-KJ’.sber vH 
i'faxul'iwca Pi.k'O l le .g , tu  *.{¥-; 
iwwr'te sfaui'bsrU y »l f t*  sK ei-' 
itr*  c ity *  ‘ns 'fts-by  axti g s s e ' 
fe s 'g i . te  i.t*ieiK*©i a'l©’''.'. U.C
M ..e'isftsi.er, w te  W'Si mA i-i.'«i.'' 
s».»i Le *i*'..*rte after ifca-Lftg: 
aew ste tw f le /o iU  fa P a r s to s ;  
a e s i a  P a rru li C ie d  tivix\ a
5l;.„'S l.'w ILtiu-u.. 
t e s l j  !*...l'-s.i I, t,<i 




iEYEA Fl fc,lE BLACK
’ Ki-'ttiu i®'»y Miij.;!''.abef
i l wv 1 2 b, t a  .;jC .t t';y *.s;r
I'ov .'i Iceltt mt.rSi .?,* J'e-
i w ’.o l *5 't’.e jt.rS .lt>  vftU'e
s»'i,t .Mes skei lfa,.l 
I'.e t l d  iw-i i.a-.'w P*f!'L.;i. 
a  Ixxtner C iU iri> ;sy fa  lU uftii 
L».:-it»e.tt iliS  fe.!d iitc'!' 
a t td  w'l'ft it.e IW aii -adti f ' t o r  
-K a ©.'.'*tou F" o o ! t> a 1} Le s a -e 
Ici.'ftt. He Ce-.aite « lepc'rt t o l  
y.e !.'.|t'.i tw i sis r i te  Ctaer j*- 
Le allegtely  L te  n .te e  
alit,>_i XL* Ik -a ii to P i in l l i .  
Pel* Hfte.Ue. KiXiv*i.al to o t-
P ra u 'ic s  f t  .LavesLgsia
; >'ft.'..i.!!.i t a  f t e  4¥,if'5 c ;\.j> li:* .-
, . f te  ftj. wfwiitV'e i ' . . i ' l t * y  f te  
j . P i  a i d e  F s r i . '?  .A }}i>X *fttt«  A l t  
! i'Keie f«,.eo s te  art.s.'i.site by 
i.*'.e Cs'tftei ia |.x!*'e'r s t u *  
lir-*
ILe C<:.'ir,s*.rs'itj>,.e ar
ii  t ia t  ft,u  ari'iii.g«*.4.ai 5,jto.
•> *yte .Mr Gar'd.ir'iei's {.wLui'sl 
ft'-ierrii w'lft fa'ifidy fjoIiLcal c»t- 
i$.SR:iiEH rnachftery . Ttas u  
'I Lolly d e s ’t e  by KM'ne c.f the 
i«ufav.ed a 'i 'to o ih  it ts t.c- 
‘ " ktsv'witegrd th a t vorne PFAA
ila.ff Wa.i d i a w n  horn f t e  ilb -  




"fwzs s*s*m*s5»i*jit )• ftsi
i a : s L
It WSI W« 
iM t a  £a-
wtisas* »# «>siis«rfa t e  t o  
t f a l
On ttvo F e a s t of St, Thom as, 
D ec. 21, 1913. the San Tom- 
m aso  C athedral in Ortonn, 
Ita ly , which dated back lo tho 
Ita lian  Itennlssance, was al­
m ost completely destroyed by 
enem y action rUirinn the bit­
te r  battle for the G erm an 
A rm y stronKhold on Ihc Adri­
a tic  co a s t Knrly that day.
sotdiers of tho F irs t Canadian 
Infantry  Division began a 
hard-fought struggle for |X)s- 
session of the m edieval town. 
C hristm as festivities were 
necessarily  delayed as they 
engaged G erm an jia ra trtep  
defenders in nn clght-rlny 
battle  from  stree t to street 
nnd house to house. Of some
com fort w as Uic fac t tha t the 
cathetiral seem ed to re ta in  its 
dignity despite tlie g rea t dnm- 
«ge and its torn nnd shatter- 
«1 relics. Now, after 20 long 
yeans, the huge ta.sk of re­
building the Im pressive struc­
tu re  ha.s nlm ost been com ­
pleted for this y ea r 's  F east of 
St. Thomns. ~  (Natlonnl De­
fence photos!
k !  wt-i'ii *41 d i j i 'te r f 'te  Le&i'jK tx-'y'n;n.ij!k.«r. >»sd
t o  f'wm 'fa ik 't e r t  Wi©iivrs>, y,*,! a - i- .ia te  * s t-
ifcf* r.tw*f fa f t  k.'-A u-io iL* tiicoUng
te tit* . IL *  to x ’t ia i  « '-» i 'ite  a n.i,iiief fa nj-atme.."
» W inhpxkm fa  I t*  WihawtecwvA t i i#  rt,'ta.at¥ >.!*!*'». *tu»rne»*i 
tftw lft* Ixnei. pmtXly ow ute t e ’faijce j . f a  rttUenc* will be p**- 
M ii*  D-ilka, t l i l ra g a  It**fs ei.’<;i 1 j, gixtKi |a ry  nod to-
W iaftcr* I,aid h u  levvlvrr i dictmcMs. for f*ck!e»» conduct 
f l i te  accidcJi'xlly »s he :iis’ifau!stii!'y iiiaii-U'iightef
leiii.;)tte ta  U ra k  up » fight sip will t e  wought aga tiu t Wmth- 
the w 'tihrooiu, H* l i e ' ci f .
B.C. Welfare Worker Blasts 
Services For Mentally III
PRINCE GEORGE tC in  -  A 
P rm  In riil Welfare W o r k e r  
charged T har.id iy  night that a 1 
lack of tra ined  staff and mental! 
health Irra tm en t faciUtlf.i ha>
•eriouify tm palred the effect-1 
Iveners of her work. j
M rs. B ridget M oran. In a le t- j 
te r «ddres.sed to Prem ier Bcn-| 
nett, said she w as begging help 
for I  group — the undcrprivil-1 
eged, iick  and homele.si—that 
will continue to cost taxpaycr.s 
m ore nnd m ore unle.®» the so­
cial w elfare program  in B.C. l.s 
revised.
"W e have a poverty of r e ­
sources th a t is pitiful," said 
Mr.s. M oran.
She said on her desk there 
arc  30 to 40 files labcllc<l "vi.sit 
u rgen t"—none of which she ,.as 
been able to attend to for sev­
era l month.®.
"E a c h  of them represent.'? n 
problem —perhaps a serious fi­
nancial difficulty, perhap.s what 
m ay be called a social problem, 
a few represen t problems thnt 
a psychiatrist ra th e r than a so­
c ia l w orker should assess.
"F d n re  say th b  stack of files 
could Involve as m any as 150 
people."
Secrecy Still Enshrouds 
Bid on Nkrumah's Life
1.?̂
ACHA, G hana — President 
K w am e N krum nh escaped a 
fifth nttcmiH on his lifo when 
«  gunm an fired five shots nt 
close range as G hana’s lender 
w as wnlklntf to his ca r H uirs- 
day.
N kruinah wa.s no t hu rt but n 
aecurlty  guard  w a s  fatally 
wounded. The Ghana govern­
m ent sakl the gunm an wns nr- 
reatexl Immediately lad d id  not 
Identify him.
Tho unsuccos.sful attemptH on 
hla lifo have taken 1(1 lives In­
cluding tho security  guoi'd Init 
Nkrum nh, who d ream s of be­
ing tho lender of black Africa 
•om e day, survives uninjured.
Tho governm ent said the lat- 
«.st shooting occurred  as Nkru- 
m ah. 54, was l e a v i n g  ht.s 
heavily • guarded official rest-i 
dcnce. F lagstaff House. i
'niQ brief announcem ent did 
not explain how the assassin 
agalned neccKa to the walled 
ftrasmds jnf F la p tn f f  Hotiso nr 
aludcd (he c o n s tan t. iKitrol «( 
liMKl|tlcked guorda, moat of 
thetlk f r o m  the preaident’a 
Naimn tr i te .
Tho #o<mrlt.v guord diert in a 
nchrby m ilitary hospitnl,
,,.,*JfeH'fflflK,  [Ati
f(t«»<(S virlual d ietatoriai tew crs  1 
o m  Wf coui»try of 7,000,090,
announced plans Monday to have 
his Convention People's P arty  
m ade the only legal t>olhlrnl 
organization In Ghana. He Is Its 
chairm an and secre tary  - gen­
eral for life.
An order piibllshe?! In Accra 
cm|X)wcre«l N krum ah to make 
any rulc.s necesury for the 
m nintenonce of orrler durlijg n 
referendum  this m o n t h ,  .to 
am end G huha's constitution.
D ie  o rder gave dctulLs of the 
pniposetl am endm ents Uint In 
oddltion to m aking Ghana n one- 
linrty stnto would give the p res­
ident tho righ t to dism iss Judges 
of tho high courts,
N knim ah announced tha ref­
erendum  In a New Y ear’s Eve 
broadcast nml said It would bo 
held throughout Ghana In the 
last week in January .
D ie  president's  move against 
the o n irts  followed tlic recent 
ncqulttal by u sjieclal court of 
form er Inform a 11 o n m inister 
Tawlah Adamnflo nnd two oth­
e rs  ueeuaetl of pbtttlng to as- 
ttOMlnata N krum ah. Tho court, 
heodeit by S ir Arku Koraah, one 
of Afrlca'fl m ost |>ronitnent Jur­
ists, convicted tw o other iwr- 
.sons and sentencml them  fo t e
l).aii«(Nl.„  rsmavitd
Korijah from  th« ten ch  and nul 
h fled  th t  jprocctdingI.
Tininod In (he ways of de­
m ocracy In Driti.di nnd A m eri­
can Kchool.s, his assumption of 
tho role of nn nlmo.st n teolute 
d ictator, allowing no op|x>sltlon 
hns aroused violent hatreds 
am ong his people.
The a ttem pt llu irsd n y  on his 
life wns the fifth since .Scptcm- 
tx;r, 11M12.
Previou.s a s s 'a  s s lnntion*nU 
tem pts a g a i n s t  N krum ah— 
known to his followers an 
Osngyefo (the B edccm or)—all 
involved txmilxs.
Aug. 1. 11KI2, n te m b  exploxletl 
near his c a r  In n vllngo 5(10 
miles northeoht of here, killing 
four persons and Injuring 5(1 In 
a crowd. D iero  wns n reiw rt 
thnt Nkrumali wns injured, but 
(he governm ent dcnle<l it. E ight 
per.®ons were convicted of the 
tem bing  ami flvo were scn- 
tcjncwl to dentil. D ie o ther two 
wero scntencetl to eight and five 
years in prison.
A month la ter, tw*i othor a»- 
sasslnatlon attem pts w ere m ade 
a t  the presidential residence 
when tem b.s w ere hurled Into 
the ground.s. Nkrum ali esen|>cd 
Injuries lx>th tim es, but Sept. 
122"!M2, Ghima waii put under a 
l ^ t *  of «m eriency .
CROWDED SCITEDULE
M rs. M oran complained that 
while she Is only a part-tim e 
social w orker—.she hns a fam ­
ily nnd spends three days a 
week a t the  office—she has n 
case load of between 205 nnd 
220,
She said  full-time social work­
e rs  In the  P rince George office 
often had  a case lood of 300.
A graduate  of the Univcr.slty 
of Toronto In philosophy and 
English, M rs. Moran Joinerl the 
w elfare departm en t in 1951 nt 
Haney, B.C. She Inter wa.s tran.s- 
ferrcd  to  Haney and Salmon 
Arm  and  moved to Prince 
George In 1054.
"E a c h  yea r, as  Jo n . 1 ap­
proaches, I hopefully think thnt
Uungt Will trnprove ‘next year' 
nnd that MiMsciiow. m j-ome way.
{ will Ik’ «b!f In RISC t>ettrr 
ice to liiy ( iifo is ,"  .'afa her let­
ter
"M v lif.'pe has been frus- 
Ira'.eti."
WOIUsE YEARLY
"In  fact, each year, my clicnt.s 
get service th.U seems to be 
ju.st a little bit wor.se. because 
a.s the case load build.s up the, 
dcmnnd.s for .service exert ever- 
increasing pressure but the staff 
does not grow prnixirtlonately.
" I  find my.self cutting a sorry 
figure Indeesl—a lo rt of fr.nntic 
P e te r, rushing madly from hole 
to hole In the dike. D ie  holes 
.seem lo grow in num ber but the 
ex tra  fingeis ju.st a ren ’t there ."
She related how she t r i te  to 
trea t a 13-ye.ir-old girl who kept 
running awn., from her widowte 
m other,
VANCOUVER (CP! — Social 
workers here .say they agree; 
wholeheartedly with a Prince 
George woman wlio claim s B.C. 
.soci.nl worker.® are  overworked 
and their client.s under.servlced.
D iey b lam e nn indifferent 
provincial governm ent and soy 
tha t, although the num ber of 
jrer.sons to t e  heh>ed hns In­
creased. there hns te e n  no staff 
lncren.sc in year.®.
'Die social w orkers with the 
lightest rase  load in term s of 
number.s, 80 to 90 n month, are 
the one.s with the mo.st difficult 
ca.ses; Multi - problem fam ily 
cnsc.s of a m ore serious nature .
The average eose load for 
individual social workers In thi.s 
province Is from  2(X) to 250 
eases a month, ‘"n iis dilutes 
the amount of assi.stnnco that 
you can give," said n lower 
m ainland official.
"We »i>end most of our tim e 
coping with application for help 
—not In actually helping ap ­
plicants.
International Press Institute 
Has Praise For Newspapermen
ZUHICTI, Sw lftcrland (Reiit- 
era) — T he International Press 
Instltu ta  lauded new spaper men 
today for their aucccssei In 1963 
despite " la rg e  d a rk  u roa i whore 
govcrnm enta m ode a  m ockery" 
of p ress freedom .
D ie  Ja n u a ry  bulletin of the 
Institute, which encompasses 
editor* In SO countries, de­
clared:
"Som e, a t  least, of Africa’s 
newer countries proved (hem- 
■elvo* m em bers of a  dark  con­
tinent In their attitude to press 
freedom .”
It added:
"M any arena of fiouth Amcr- 
ico such us Cuba, Bollvln nnd 
P a ra iu a y  m ade no pretence a t 
p ress freedom ."
In Indonesia, n o w ’s paper 
editors w ere being held In Jail 
for as m uch an two yeara with­
out tria l nnd the sam e was the 
p u s  in  B urm a, w here all for* 
elgn new spapers w ere banned, 
tho bulletin ssM .
It went on to  say thnt "prob 
nbly In no country In the world 
hOH the press lt.qelf been sn 
much in the ncw« during 1 !^  
ns In tho United Kingdom."
"F irs t with the Vassall (spy! 
ease, from which It efnergod 
with no g rea t credit, and then 
the Profumn affair, which It at 
least partly  helped to expose."
During tlie year there were 
outsimken dem ands In Britain 
for a reform  on the libel laws 
and protests ngalnst the im­
proper use of tlie Official Se­
crets Acts and these received 
support from te r d  Show crois, 
a form er attorney-general.
D ie  bulletin anhl ttie press In 
Israe l won n battle  against the 
governm ent’s defam ation bill, 
finally re-drafted, nnd In Cey­
lon tho governm ent wns de­
feated a flc r n running b a ttle  to 
take over the country 's press.
In Pakistan nnd South Korea, 
mlUtary • mlodad au thoritarian  
regim es wero forced lo modify 
th e ir  restric tions on tb«  pros*.
Try Looking In 
The Right Direction 
For Your New Home 
By Consulting Your 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
AGENTS
M ISSIO N  ,\R E .\
Consisting of 3 large ted - 
roorns, 14 x 21 ft. living 
room, separate  10 x 12 ft. 
dining room , 4 pee. vanity 
bathroom , cabinet electric 
kitchen with exhaust fan, 
G.E. auto ga.s lum acc. gas 
hot w ater, 9T x 175 fully 
landscafied lot, carport, 
domestic w ater, bus a t 
door.
Full price with te rm s: 
Just $14,509.00.
M.L.S. No. 11573
L A R G E  FA M H -Y  WOME
Ext! a suite attached. Situated cioia 
In on Morrison Ave. 4 large bedrooms, 
huge livingrnom and dining room, 
hnrdwfiod floors ojien fireplace with 
iH atalator. Gas heat In cem ent b a i l ­
ment, V rry  large lot with fru it trees, 
garage. Owner transferred , m ust sell. 
Priced reduced $2.(»0,IX) for quick 
sale.
Faff tn1e« « « «  w ty  tl3 .tS t.f9  
With le m s .
M.L.S. No. l l t$ t
An Excellent Value In n Well Located 
G R O C E R Y  ST O R E
Thia property  is a really  fine business 
well located In n growing area  south­
w est of Kelowna, nnd showing nn ex­
cellent yield over Investment ratio. 
D iis property features; Excellent 
frontage. Comfortable 2 Iredroom liv­
ing qu arte rs  with ex tra  suite. Ample 
storage a re a . Good lane access with 
lots of parking.
This grocery baslness Is priced at 
tin ,090.00 plus stock with good terms. 
M.L.8. No, 11092.
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
p . RcheUenberg Ltd.
R eal E sta te , Insurance, 
M ortgages 
270 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 702-2738
Robert 11. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 702-31411
in te rio r Agencies 14d. 
200 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 702-2675
Carrnliiern 4  MelUn Ltd. 
R eal E sta te  
304 B ernard  Av«. 
Phone 762-2127
lioover 4  Coelaai 
Realty Ltd,
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-5030
C. E. Metcalfe R ealty  idd. 
Real E state  and Insurance 
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-4010
Occola Realty 
1140 H arvey Ave. 





Real E sta te  Dept. 
240 B ernard Ave, 
Phone 70241200




1710 £111* St. P h . 10241333
Charles Gaddea 4  Son Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 B ernard Ave. , 
Phone 702-3227
Okanagan InvestMenle Ltd.
280 B ernard Ave, 
Phone 702-2332
Robt. M. Johnston
Real E state  
410 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 702-2640
Okanagan Realty Md.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7024U44
Ltiplon Agcnolee Ltd. 
Plume 7024490 
Shops Capri
’ *
